
By Les MaDii
Herald Publisher

Wayne County Commissioners
were upbeat about Ibe future of the ,
Juvenile Detention Center when "

tHey met I uesdJIy wnh tllenew-'--r
administrator of Ibe facility. : i

'The atmosphere is better over
Ibere already." Commissioner Jerry
PoS)iishii told Gregory Eckel during

nisfrrsr-d~ob;-Pospishit-----,-
said he sensed a whtlle' different i
mood-both -among the) employ.ees

--aUlitheinrnates~, _
The commissioners tabled action

____ontheJeiIs,e_Jtgr.~ment betw~n th-e ,i__
county1lltd-the,rew"NotllleasrNEo..--,-,··
Juvenile Services. Inc. for the jail
facility untilininor changes could
be made in the draft of the
agreement

At issue was procedures to abort
(he, project if the commissioners '-
determine it is not in the best
interests of the taxpayers here;
Those changes were being drafted by
Chris Connolly. deputy county
attorney.

Letters also will be going out
this week informing Ibe employees

It's anew
llaJlgaute=~
~--t-~:e:'.~_;

-- ----- -k- --

will 'no longer be employees of Ibe
county. The same employees will

spectivc turns at the microphone Creighton. be gelling letters with their
recalling me_mori!ls of five different A City of Wayne Proclamation paychecks telling them they have
decades that Hank coached in, Norris was presented by Mayor Bob temporary jobs wilb Norlbeast NE
Weible talked about Hank's arrival C!!f!!art before...IohnMelena. Sr. Juvenile Services for 60 cedays and,
in Wayne and he was followed by gave an American Legion Award. during that time must begin the
I.he~~llJEed speaker. Don Meyer, Wayne Wessel then stepped to the application process for permanent '"

'. ilead coaclfDrthe meIfS1jjjsKetl!l!!'---cpI3ifOrmiii1<fOffered a speci3l1fulillCS employment ,~-_.~---'"

team at David Lipscomb University to Glenda for her assistallce to Ibe The county also will be sending
in Tennessee. program the past 29 years. lellers to olber counties informing

Meyer. one of the most success- Long-time Wakefield baseball them of the new funding structure
ful NAIA coaches in Ibe history of coach Paul Eaton presenled Hank for the JOC.
basketball, gave credit to Hank for with a Wakefield American Legipll . Counties participating in the
his coaching philosophies. Meyer jacket and spoke briefly about tiii;"-inter-Iocal agreement to establish
flew in for the ceremonies before amount of respect Ibat he and his the new Juvenile Services
flying back Saturday night to attend program have for ,Hank and the corporatioI\ to run the often-
onc of his many sponsored basket- Wayne program. controversial detention center will
ball camps. Jere Morris presented Hank with be assessed a 30-cent per capita fee

Speeches were then made by a special award and Jeff Zeiss offi- plus pay $40 a day for each inmate
Dean Weible, Gordon Jorgensen. cially retired Hank's number nine housed in the facility. Counties whc
Mike Ginn. Jeff LUll. Linda Gam- jersey. Upon Ibe completion of Ibe do not participate in the inter-local
ble, Mike Meyer, Bobby Nelson. SHANK 6A agreement will becnarged $85 a day
Stcve Hix, Laura Gamble and Mike ee , page for each inmate..

Wayne salutes retiring
hi, han!

HANK AND GLENDA Overin were honored by the City of Wayne for their contributions for
the past three decades to the youth of Wayne with a July Fourth Appreciation Day.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The City of Wayne showed up to
say thanks to one of Wayne's

~
biggest contributors to the youth m

- __ -the..pasL3l8llus years on Hank
\ Overin Appreciation Day, held the

Fourth of July at Hank Overin Field
in Wayne.

The day began with the Wayne
Midgets defeating Wakefield, 4-2.
Around 5 p.m. master of
ceremonies speaker Mark Ah mann
gave the welcome and introductions
to an hour and a half program
honoring Hank and Glenda Overin.

Hank was escorted to the plat
form on the pitchers mound by a
cushman driven by Gary Pick while
Glenda was driven to the platform
via a golf cart.

Nineteen speakers took their rc-

--Tbursdayt--;,

Weather
Nick Ekberg, 8, Wakefield

Extended Weather Forecast chance
of isolated thunder showers Friday
and Saturday. mainly dry Sunday;
highs. 80s; lows. mid-50s to
mid-60s.

On the move
WAYNE-Dr. Wayne Wessel, D.D.S. has announced that associate

Dr. James Bierbower. D.D,S. will be opening his own clinic in
Wakefield as of Sept. I and will be leaving Ibe Wayne Clinic.

Dr. Wessel said he has begun the process to seek a replacemenl.

sored by the Village of Carroll
and the Wayne County plan
ning commission.

Ticket sales
WAYNE-Tickets are on sale

1Or1he--ehautauqua-ooming-tv-t-_~-I-~

Wayne on July 16-21.
Tickets may be purchased at

Ibe following locations: Each
Bank. Pac 'N' Save. Chamber
of Commerce, Student Book
store. Wayne Public Library,
Godfather's. Sav-Mor and the
WSC Student Center and
Business office.

Look to future:
CARROLL-A residents meeting to discuss issues surrounding

preparation of a county planning and zoning process will be held in
Carroll July 16 at 8 p.m. at the Fire Hall.

e meetmg IS el

__In lawyers' poll-

At a Glance -----------,

JULy 9, 1992

Judges who serve Wayne County The four olber judges who serve
scored very well in the biennial here eilber were not rated or do not
Judicial Performance Eva1uation stand for retention vote Ibis fall.
released Ibis week by Ibe Nebraska -District Judge Paul Erisz; because
Bar Association. he has served less Iban on.e year on

Lawyers are surveyed every two the bench.' was not rated in the
. years by-the Bar Association and attorney survey.
! asked to rate the performance of District Judge Richard Garde:; of
L ,-ludges as a potential guideJor voters Norfolk was rated at 71.4 percent
I' - - whenthey go to tnepOIlslOvoreur - suppon-fouetentioll;---
i' retain judges or not. County Judge Richard Krepela of

County Court Judge Stephen Madison scored a 93.8 percent rating
Finn-of-Neligh-ig..u.lH}nly-jud~.- -from....the...attorl1e}'S. _and_ fellgw _
serving Wayne County Ibat is up county jUdge Philtip Riley. also of
for retention v()te--IbTsyear and Madison. scored a 95.5 percent
lawyers who have faced Ilis bench approval rating.
give him high marks. __Th~ bar~ssociation polled all

, Over 80 percent of the attorneys 4,100 lawyers 1ntIie-iliteana
'.. who responded said Judge Finn received responses back from over

should be retained in office. 40 percent of Ibe attorneys.

Mad Anthony Returns?
WAYNE-Is it \lie ghost of Wayne's namesake Revolutionary~

General Mad-'Anthony Wayne who will De riding in the Chicken
show parade Saturday or an imposter, Fair Board Member Leland
Herman wants to know.

Herman has promoted the arrival of Ibe general to help boost sales
of-buttons for admission to Ibe Wayne County Fair. Buttons.· availa
ble at Wayne Co. banks. sell for only $8 and allow Ibe wearer to get
into all fair activities.

History budget
WAYNE-Wayne County Commissioners gave tentative approval

to the county Historical Society budget request of $2,500. Ibe same
as in prior years. This year plans call for Ibe funds to be used for tree
damage repair and painting at the Historical Museum.

July is month to salute soybean farmers
July IS natIOnal soybean month ~ "Taste the food, not the oil"

andU.S.soYbeanfarmersaretakm~~ e PRINTED WITH promolJd·o.nsm:o~ndtheCOuntryhareve
Ib II ') ~ asslSte m talsmg consumer app -

e opportunlly to ca allentlOn to SOY" f 'I 0 'dered
achievements during the past year. M'" h INK CIalJon 0 sOYOl: ~ce const
They also acknowledge that the)' Qnt ' Ibe ve~etable .011 ~Ithout respect.
'still face many challenges. _ ,...".....' ••,,,,,••~",......"..... soyod IS ~akmg Its ~ebut as Ibe

With funding from the national Checkoff-funded projects and and have expanded "new use" ~egetable od people have unkn«:Jw-
soybean checkoff farmers in 15 U.S. export credit guarantees have opportunities as a result. Soy ink mglyusedandenJoyedforyearsma
states pooled funds'to open an office resulted in year-to-date soybean ex- demand from Ibe printing industry wide variety offoodproducts.
. . . . Ii b "U.S. soybean farmers can be
m Moscow last November. The of- ports three times greater Iban last conlJnues to nse asthe..c ent ase proud of the accomplishments Ibeir
flce now ~oord1Uates promotIOnal year's level and meal exports 40 diversifies. and consumer awareness checkoff dollars have achieved dur-
~d educalJonal aClJvllJes deSIgned to percent higher than a year ago. increases. Trial runs wilb SoyDiesel ing the past year." says Carol
mcreaseawareness and the sale of Chcckofffunds have been used to (the alternative fuel source C k Nebraska Cit. "In a short
soybeans and products to republIcs promote the environmentally- manufactured from soybeans) have roo. y
of Ibe former Soviet Union. friendly characteristics of soybeans extended past the U.S. borders. ,See SOYBEAN, page,}~

Wa~e_isready to crow about Chicken Show crowd~
because of the dramatic increase in KFAB-Omaha radio announcer Gary
demand Saddlemyer who read the report

The plight of llle committee, a n shirts to his

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

,,"The Wayne ChlclCen Show
committee has just jumped from the
frying pan into the fue.

A little over a, week ago there
was fear that the t-shirt sales would
be flat this year because of
complaints over Ibe appearance of a

,,-busty opera singing hen on Ibem.
, '_ This week special orders where

being placed for, allditi()!!al t-shirtsJf2,,.,, . ,- .- -

which feared Ibe shirt sales Ibis year listeners on his afternoon sbow
would not be sufficient to fund the Tuesday.
annual chicken show. was carried on ., .... Saddlewyer told of ho~ some
Ibe Associated Press Wire from-a-:'" peopie were offended by the shirts'
story picked up from the"'Wayne with a breast platedl,chicken on
Herald. them and how the Wayne committee

And Ibe pho\\e at chicken central was being threatened by a tongue in
hllS'n'i'stopped ringing. beal< group called the Clu Clucks

"I don't know about you folks. Clan which was protesting the "Off-
but I think this is funny," said HEN-sive shirts." '

'There are no end to problems. ill
this country kids. and now the
Chicken Show finds· itself embroiled-
in heavy controversy." said the
announcer, who told listeners how
they could order one of the chicken-

,,,' 'AJ;~.;l,j~';f:.,r:;~, Shi~~e're g_et,t,ing so, many calls ~,e
-', - -,- ,-.;ar-=-". don't know what to do;" said _, .." _ ,'" ~

- ' " . .... - Chicken Show Chairperson Jane telling US Ibey ~comirtg back and phone with radio and television

PHONE 'A 'TH~ON----'~--h-- --l..~~~dI.""",,~~,,~~ n'T M~' "h~ ···d th alls are ay brinuing a larger ,"(Jup withtliem." - - ,intervie'wsseveral times,'"aJreadythis ,_.
• • IS W at - -c::.,--._.~~!!!...!!!llc· w '~':::':B:"2l;;-::"~~"~·m.m.i1tJ,.....u-':';;;;';""'__~;';"'_nHmiJ<k-"'furir--tl~~-.,..U

_, ~O'I.;earv.._·_,-_'!.hink~he-'s--, _,__,-,_ U , • _upover previous.years and Ibat she . Piirilde chauperson Clilhy varley week as exCitelltentbuilcls ,the
involved wit6:as-she speiiClr~------·-. -cail~t.~attribute all- tne renewed reports over 50registiants for.Jhe '"dozenth,annuai trib!1le__Jo. __the_
time taking calls trom all Wayne Cliicken--Sliow interest.to the t-shirtfJ3p. parade this y~.which iswellahead-chicken.
over the country from folks ~ "Attendance is defmitely going to of last year's'pre-registration at Ibis , Thecllickensho.W tI\is ye/Ir is an
wanting to know about the Cl ,. July 1,0-11 be up." she said. "Pedple are, just stage. : ,official Q-12S event helping
Chicken Show. . ' ".___ -. calling like Ibey are old friends. Mrs. O'Leary' has been on Ibe icelebratelbestale'sl25thbit1hday.



HOMES
FOR SALE

---- - -

•.PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WA'{NE, NEBRASKA 68787

OI\I'ICE: 375-2134

G:t
1000lllOUll'-G
tENDER

more or less. commencing at the Kruger. a life estate in and to 'the
Southeast comer of the SWI/4. 4· following described real estate. to
27N·5. revenue stamps $1.50. wit: lots 1.2,3. block 6, Original

Lisa M, Gwin. Personal Repre- Town of Emerson. "llxcept the East
sentative of the Estate of Charles E. 47 feet of the South 15 feet of lot 3.
G"win, oeceased;ro l::is;rM:-6win;---blm± &,'-BrigffiaI 'fown ..,f-Emer-
lots 17, 18. 19.20. and 21, block son. revenue stamps exempt.
II, Herrick's Addition to the Village Dale Mayberry, Personal Repre-
of Waterbury. revenue stamps ex- sentative of the Estate of Evelyn L.
empt. Kruger. to Dale Mayberry and

Steven M. and Mary A. Reppert Ardyce Mayberry. subjecxt to the
to R. F. R" Inc,. a NE Corp .• lots life estate of Mary E, Kruger. the
I and 2. 36·27N-5. containing foIlowmg descnbed real estale: to
2440 acres more or Icss revenue WI!: lots 1. 2, 3, block 6. Ongmal
sta'mps exe~pt. ' Plat of Emerson. except·the East 47

Ray F. and Norma G. Reppert to feet of the So~th 15 feet of lot 3,
R, F. R,. Inc .. of NE. lots I and 2. block 6. Ongmal Town of Emer·
36.27N.5, containing 24.40 acres. son. revenue stamps exempt.
more or less. revenue stamps ex-
empt.

James F. and Carol Reppert to
R, F. R" Inc,. a NE Corp" lots 1
and 2, 36-27N-5. containing 24.40
acres. more or less. revenue stamps
exempt.

Dale Mayberry, Personal Repre·
sentative of the Estate of Evelyn L.
Kruger. deceased. to Mary E.

YES, WE HAVE
'-'-H&ME-EQVI~:Y

LOANS!

David Manz. Personal Represen·
tative of the Estate of Iva B, Manz.
deceased, to David Manz. Gary
Manz and Jon Manz as tenants in
common an undivided one-half in-

. ter~Wl/4 iridtbe l'IElI'l,17""
29N-4; and an undivided one·half
interest in the EI/2 NWI/4 and
WI/2 NEI/4. 17-28N-4... revenue
stamps exempt.

Gene L. and Marcia J. Kralke to
Robert N, and Cynthia LEaton .
North half of lot II and all of lot
12. block 30, West Addition to the
City of Wakefield. revenue stamps
$108,

Marlene Krause and Carol Curry.
as joint Personal Representatives of
thc Estate of Helen M. Bossman.
deceased. to Henry L. and Twila L.
Olsen. North 103 of lots 4. 5 and 6.
block 93. City of Ponca. and South
haif of vacated Bluff Street adjacent
to the north side of said property.
revenue stamps $130.50.

Alan B. and Barbara J, Gilster to
Steven H. and Rosemary Reed. a
parcel of land containing') acre.

~ Wayne Senior Center News' ~

Dixon County Court

... reeani' .. .
c-~~----·-·-··-· .' '" "'0" .....•... " -""""";'\-~~k:~;'d\i-';;;;;~~t"~Writtert'fo~-servmgasm~ma~aFor::-"'"''-''''''"'''''-''''''''_.''-'."'--'''

--mdence offact or event. 2. public information available from governmental ag~J)cies;'3;tnfor

mation fromp(llice.~.ci)ii!"HUes. v. l-;-tU'l'e'Cord-a-fact-or-event."SyIli-SeeF~CT.~:--_

Serving
'Northeast Neb'rilaka's
Greatest Fanning Area

SUBSCRIPTION. AATES . .
InWayne,l'IeR:8, Cedar. Dlxon,Thuntlon, ClI1Ilng; StantOlland Madison COUnties:

_.•~..25.'.' ..0000.. _..~~.I!.."' ~..00. lor sixm.ontbs IrHtaI.~: $28.00 per. ysar, $22,.50. for six.1IlOlifiii.0ut1lale: ~·llCrper--Yill\l'~1IIOIlIhs;'Slnglecople$45-C8nts.

Police~port ~ _

Obituaries WayrieCounty Court Vehicles
Wayne. Imel Civil judgments State of Nebraska, plaintiff, . plaintiff,.against Jonathan Martis, Re.giste·red_

Wayne Imel 80, of Winside died Tuesday, July 7, 1992 at Providence I ~c.tfifon pr.()~teMss!k0nalEI·I.serVld·cDe~, again§t Jason Hurlbert, Carroll, de- Omaha, defendant
. .:".' p amti ,agams I e IS an 1- fendant. minor in possession. $250 Action Professional Services, 1992: Donald Asmus,Randolph,

~terlR~ayne. . .------. -_··-th-OOIi-'~ '-ane-EU.is.--.'Way.ne........d.*ndants .fine>"'plu..s..cos~ . pl~ntiff,...lIgainst.Marylyn Phillips, Ford Pickup; James Janda Jr..
-_.... -Services willbe~~I~FT1day,_J~2?~-=-p.m. at e e any- judgment for plaintiff in amount or- E de~ dan .- - . - Wayne;-€hev.;Mar* Gbristensen.

Presby~nan~hurcll,""'Yest.ofearroll. .. -$42~51.-pluS"Costs;-·· Civil, filings.. -.- '. m1:~n P:fes~iOrial Services, Wayne, .GMC Pickup; Rex
.. S_ors mclude~W!.~~LeQra.llf\VmSl_de... .... ... . .·.Action_ PrQfessionalServices,ActlOn. Pr?feSSlOnal .Servlces. plaintiff; against Jeff Neese, Wayne, Hawkins, '~ayne;Dooge; Herilllge-

SchWJlllCber-McBnde--Wiltse Funeral Home IS 10 cllarge of arrangements. plaintiff.agaliisl.LOri:Werr,WaICe-· plamltff. agamst Kelly Peterson, defendant. . . ... Transportation Inc., Wayne, Ford

~--R.~a;;;~r;'P;.;-:hl;.;-;E(;1"lllJ;;..,s.----'-----'---.....:.-------.Jfil1eell'dd....ddeel~'eennddianilD1t ...Ij]J·Ulgg~g!!m~e!!jlitt fcfo~r:Jp~l~ai!!!n!:.-~N~orfolk. defenda,nt , . 'Action Professional Services, Pickup; Heritage Transportation
" tiff in the amount of $24.45, plus Wayne .Fanrt~'Pract:ice-6roup, plaintiff. agamst Ciil(IyK"olar. Sar:--InG.,-Wayner Ford2ickup. .__

Ralph Ellis, 56, of Cherokee, Iowa was killed Tuesday, June 30,1992 at costs. PC. plamuff. agamst Carl Brenne- gent, defendant 1991: Ricky Bertels, Wakefield,
l1is..pIliCe..ofworkJ!! Sumn_~,. Io_wB . __ :::._.. _. .. ... '. .' Action Professional Services, man. A,lton. Iowa, d~fendant, Actiol\ Professional Services. Ford Pickup; Maureen BraadIand,

Services wereb.eld Friday, July 2 at the Booffiljy FiliieraIHome 10 ptaintiff.againstJane Mclntyre,Er- AC,tlon P~ofesslOnalServlces. plaintiff, against Wally Seilaff, Wayne, Ford; Dearld Hamm, Win-
Cherokee, Iowa. icson. defendant. judgment for plamuff. agamst Shawn Lahr, Lm- Emerson, defendant side, Chev; Tresha Barner,'Wayne;

Ralph Ellis was the son of the late Don and Ella Ellis. He grew up on plaintiff in the amount of $25.87. coIn, defendant Action Professional Services, Pontiac; Debra Hansen, Wakefield,
the family farm east of Allen and graduated in 1256 from the,Allen school. plus costs. Action Professional Services. plaintiff, against Todd Runnels, Ford...

SUrviVOrs mcludellls"wife;Pm;-one-datigbter,-Malirnla-of-Des..Moines; ........Action....Pmfessi.onaLSe.r.Yices~ plaintiff, againsLEugene Y..Qul)g, .-Bancmft,..defendant 1989: Janet Frank, Wayne, Ford.
four grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Ted (Donella) Ellis of Wayne and Mrs. plaintiff. against Lee Foote. Wake- Omaha. defendant 1988: Marty Marx. Wayne, Chev
AJvid (Willadine) Malmberg of Norfolk. field. defendant, defendant ordered to Action Professional Services, ,Traffic Fines: Pickup; Albert Nelson. Wakefield,

pay court costs. plaintiff, against Steve Karr and Pam Haglund. Wakefield. no Lincoln; Miron Jenness. Wayne.
Action Professional Services. Kathi Karr. Wayne. defendants. valid registration. $50. Timothy Chev Pickup.

plaintiff. against Dennis Sharkey and Action Professional Services, McGill. Omaha. speeding. $100. 1987: Adaline Jorgensen. Car- '
Monday, June 29 large at location on Pine Heights Brenda Sharkey, Hartington. de- plaintiff. against Jonathan "Martis. Doree Brogren. Winside, speeding. roll ..P!l,n.~~~iJ?~!)nis Otte. Wayne, 1

At 1O:50a.m.,.request to unlock Rd. fendants, judgment for plaintiff in Omaha. defendant $30, Stacy Tucker. \,<orfolk, speed- Ford MH; Jennifer Johnson. Wayne.
-vehiGle-in-lOO-block.ofw.estThir.d.. _At 1:03 p.m.,.!llI'll.rtofaccident the amount of $168.50. plus costs. Wayne Family Practice Group. 109, $~O. Robert Remhardt. Wayne. Forti. . l

. St. A, 1~'1"l n ~ I k at lAOOt 4~.06astTp.hmir.d, reStpo'rt Of~C.:I~de-~;· SlDall-c·i:i1ms.ludgmerits PC, pfailiiiIT;agmnSrWitltamLila.-SahpudlDeedg·-Sloo$.....K30eith..B
K

·Satelsl'b·Orn- _J9&6: Kerry Jaeger. Boskms. ,I
~c~~~~~~ttounoc ~ Wayne Auto Parts. plaintiff. Wayne, defendant a.sp mg. " ent ta aum. Ford. ~

vehicle behind'Wayne bUsmess.· . ollMain St;-across=from=HIa..1'trokw~'s~..;;cagm=n"'s~f*=e~lFH=etm;"WaynC;'tIcfCIF --'=~W~-f'amMy'·~aGliclhQmull=~Colendge.speedmg. $l.~.Mark R. __...!.2.83 : Annette Steckelberg.
Tuesday, June 30 and Methodist Church. dant. judgment for plaintiff in PC plaintiff. against Scott Sherer. Zach. Wayne. speeomg. $3(1. Wmslae. Datsun; Steve SundeIlliali. "-,

At 6:.43.B.m., bowling dog on At 7:36 p.m.• report of keys amount of $216,72. plus costs. Wakefield defendant. Christopher Olander. Plainview. Pender. GMC Pickup. I
east side of town. lockediricaratWaynebusiness. Criminal judgments ,waynd Family Practice Group. speeding. $30. Francis Wood}r.. 1982: Marvin Engelhart. Wake-

At 12:58 p.m.• request to unlock At 9:38 p.m.• report of car racing State of Nebraska. plaintiff, PC, plaintiff. against Alan Johnson. Wayne. speeding. $50. Chris field. Ford, j
vehicle at Wayne business. down alley at location on South against Jennifer Farmer. Ashland, Carroll. defendant. Wentling. Norfolk. speeding. $50. 1980: Everett Schultz. Wayne,

.At 1:14 p.m., runaway tent be- Douglas St. defendant. minor in posscssion. Credit Bureau Services. Inc.. Brian Rees. Goehner. speeding. $30. Pontiac; Stephen Carlson. Wayne. 1
1

tween 400 and 500 block of West At 10:39 p.m.• report of young· $250 fine. plus costs, plaintiff, against Dewey Hester. William Singer, LeMars, . Iowa, GM~f
Third. sters shooting frreworks at location State of Nebraska. plaintiff,. Hoskins. defendant. speeding. $50. Tyler Frevert., Win- ' I

At 1:21 p.m., dog got loose, on Hillcrest Rd. against John Brudigam. Wakefield, Action Professional Services. side. speeding. $30. Lydia Weier· 1979: Darrell Moore. Wayne. i
At 1:30 p.m., dog loose in area At 11:36 p.m.. report of loud defendant. racing on highway. $50 plaintiff. against Joe Denton. Nor- sheuser. Wayne. speeding. $30. Buick; John Dunklau. Carroll.

of South Main. noise near Grace' Lutheran Church. fine. plus costs, folk. defendant., . Joshua Sanderfer, Dixon. speeding;' GMC.
At 2 p.m., car reported missing Friday, July 3' State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Action ProfeSSional SerVices, $15, Narcisco Alvarez-Mata. Sioux 1977: ~aul Wantoch. Hoskins,

on Logan St At 1:02 a.m.• request to impound against Bradley Erdmann. Carroll. plaintiff, against Kathy Prince. City. speeding" $30. Judy Volkman. Chev,
~----I-Atll~5.:{elZ2~p:m;,-if'llaf""ff>ieG-(C;(;Il"'mIlJP)llaallI'nllt-.JdJlQll!g::-:-;:;-::~--:_:-:-:-:-::-==c===_defellsant, III inor in pQ=sion~....'Yinside. defendant. Ponca. speed109, $30, Margaret 1976: Jerry Dorcey. Wayne.

on Windom St. At 2 p.m.• report to check hole 10 $250 fine, plus costs, Action ProfeSSional Servicer,-sIroup';'Wisner;-speetling;.~Oo--------...che¥..._. ._~,, ...~_...
At 9:28 p.m.. haystack fire alley behind location on Windom St.

northeast of Wayne. At 5:05 p.m., request for help
At.l!;<lLp.m".Blllbulance re- with car door.

quested northeast of Wayne. Ai 9:48 p.m:. reporrof ganheft
At 11:45 p.m., criminal mischief at Wayne business. Marriage Li~enses:

in lot of Wayne business. At 10:06 p.m., report.of accident David F. Goolsby, 20, Yankton.
At 11 :52 p.m.• ambulance re- at Wayne business. S,D.. and Margaret A, Whipple. 20.

quested at location on Maple St .. At 10:06 p.m.. parking com- Yankton. S.c.
plamTanocationonf'earl-St", --- -€t)url--Fin~s:

Wednesday, July 1. . , At 11:30 p.m., report of fire- Douglas R. Conrad, Newcastle,
At 12:.09 a.m.• SUSpiCIOUS. vehIcle works being shot at location be· $51. speeding, Harold V, G1andt.

reported 10 lot of Wayne busmess. tween Blaine and Maple Sts. Omaha. $36. speeding, Kerri L.
At 4:25 a.~., wmdow ~ker re- Saturday, July 4 Anderson. Coleridge. $171, posses'

ported at location on East Fifth St At 12:25 a.m.• report of fire· sion of alcoholic liquor by minor.
At 12:47 p.m., r~ueSt to unlock works being shot at location on Todd R. Bcnder. Newcastle. $171.

vehicle at Wayne busmess. Sunnyview Dr. possession of alcholic liquor by
... At 12:5~ p.m., request to .check At 1:24 a.m., report of minors in minor. Marcy M, Frerichs. Co-

on.welfare ofllaughter at location on front yard being loud at location on leridge. $171, possession ofalcholic
Wmdom SI. ,Lin',oln St. liquor by minor. Gary L. Kneifl.

At. 1:11 p.m., report of chl1~en At 4:06 p.m., report of young- Newcastle, $171. possession of al.
shooung b~ttle rockets at location sters throwing flTecrackers down man coholic liquor by minor.
on West Third SI. hole in 1000 block of Pearl St.

At 1 28 h ta k fi Real Estate:
: p.m., ays c Ire re- At 9:25 p.m., report of stray kit- David Manz. Personal Represen.

ported n°rtiI
easl o~Wayne. ten at location on Pearl SI. tative of the Estate of Melvin E.

at ~~~~b~~~~.tand run reported dog~t 10:14 p.m., report of missing Manz. deceased. to David Manz.
At 5 27 e t to I k Gary Manz and Jon Manz. as ten-
. : p.m., req.u s un oc At 10:21 ,p.m., report of dog at ants in common. an undivided one-

vehicle at Wayne busmess. large in 200 block of Main SI. half interest in NW 1/4 and the
-At ~-P;llh,-report..()f.young- At 10:43 .p.m.• report of young-

s~rs shO?ting bottle rockets at other sters in yard with .fireworks at IOca' ~l/4. 11-29N-4; and an undivided
childJ;en 10 Bressler Park. " tion'on Pearl St one-half interest in the EI/2 NWI/4

.At ~0:29 p.m., re.P0rt of cnmmal Sunday, July 5 and WI/2 NEI/4. 17-28N·4, rev-
~chtef. .at location on VlllIey At 12:05 a.m., report of missing enue stamps exempt.

Ave. 10 30 f b . dog at location, on South Windom
t : p.m., report 0 at 10 St

house at location on Logan St 'At 11:10 a.m., report of lost dog
Thursday, July 2 at location on Lincoln St. .

. ~t 12:08 a.m., caller from Wayne At 7:59 p.m., report of broken
bUS1Dess requests to~ to officer. window al6igh school.

~t 11:42 a.m., accident reported At 8:45 p,m., report of missing
at SIXth and Logan Sts. dog.'

,At noon, report of accident in At 9:19 p,m., escort request.
. -----parlCfngloT"of-wayne'business:·"7-~----At-·-H~I·1-·p;fll,.;. report-of. open..

At 12:01-p;m.,report of dog' at door at location on Main SI.

Established in 1875; a neWSPllP8r pill
Hshed semi-weekly. Monday and ThlllS-

..··..·...III~·aaf"(8ilCij)r-hOlidays):-f:nterect-ln1M·
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Wayne, Nebraskl! 68787. AIsq publisher
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,CharleI KlJClItg" Teri Robins
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jlc..-C=-c=-4-c--==:--,.ul!l&1'~aper '0" PnIsI RclOiifAlst:-JOtiITy'Vindaiiiin,'''~''_-H-'''I-TIriV""
or~e CityOf'.wa'!JYn"'.·"-e,~. -------'iiMlii11lil18iiCi~~~ am '__~roR-€BN-TER...cALEI'ID.AR.~ Tuesday, July 14: Bowling, Ip:m.;' Bible
CQunty ofWayne and SplCiaIPiojeClAsst - Open -Moflday through Friday -studyWith the Rev. Jeff Anderson. . ..

State ofNebraBka .LiliaGnlen&GIendaScihlJrt6 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, July IS: Bloo~ .pi'ess~re chmc:.
Thursday; July 9: Quilting" cards. visiting. 9 a.m. to noon; hearmg chmc, .10.30 a.m.,
Frfdiiy, July 10::Wayne· seniors i~itl:d to mon~ly potluck meal, oem}; Ray Peterson to en-

pitehparty a.t Pilger Senior Center., tertam;-card party. . . '
-- Mond~y, July 13; "Our 'Time," 1 p.m. Thursday, July 16: QUilung, cards.

1beWay.ne~1hursday,JuJy9,.1992

---_._-------

THE DISEASE OF TilE CENTURY: No. it's nol
AIDS. It's Alzheimer's. The con~ilion currently affects
one person in 10 of those over age 65. This means ap·

--·proxtmaleJy-fouT-mi-llion-Amefieans--ha.v:c--AlzhcimeL'-S.
now, and, by the year 2050, it's estimated thai the toll will
reach 14 million Americans.

It's important 10 realize that one shouldn't accept

Th'e' Wayne Herald' Aliheimer's as ana'ural or inevitable condi'ioning. lI's no'
a nonnal factor of growing o.lder. Instead. it's a clinically Ask us about the details.

·-··...._-"....-ANDMARKETER...__._._... recognized disease s'ate involving loss of nerve cells MEMBER FDIC

"{neurons)-in-Ihe-brai-Rr r ~~••I!II!II!II!I!!!!!!!!!!I!!IIII!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~jl114 Main Street Wayne, NE 687873'15-2690-------1I1--.I---..Sujne-sylllP'o,lis '0 Wftlffi-fm-fRcl"de-gradualloss. lFf===-'::~~~~==-'::=:::J:l
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 memory and intellec'ual ability which are severe enough .------ ----'I

---;-t-1m?,ilF~~~~~~a=::::===Ni~;rn;;;;;:::~~-I~~lo~in~le~'f~c~re~w:jtthdaily living, irnrairc.~ judgmenl and dis- and, in many cases, assistance. For more infonnalion,

[I. I PRIZE wINNING ~ a on eWIJ . . . time SF pl;u;e, geping lost in familiar sur contact Children of Aging Parents, Wod,04,bU-jmoe¥0t!'ffi''',c'''e'''c,a¥ma.-_._.....

JI .NEWSPAPER 1992 Association ·...,.oundings;"ftlrgelling how to go to a familiar destina'ion, pus,stttle 302A, 160~ Wodbum Re., •
_ N..".... Pruo...... Sustaining Msm.. her 1992 wandering, fo,gelling names of familiar people and/or 19057, Phone 1-215·945-6900, (My thanks '0 Hocchst·

appoinlfficnts, inability 10 ham.lle money or keep a check- Roussel Phannaceuticals for Ihe above infonmllion.)
book, inability to read or wrilc, <.'orllinllally asking lhe day, MORE POLITICAL HOT AIR CHILLS SENIORS:
the time, and when something will lake placc. Sometimcs li~ The "let's take anolher look" at entillemcnt programs
patients experience delusions or hallucinations or become spoutings from poliliciuns is crentin~ a great denl of
verbally or physically, violen!. anxiety among many seniors, lllosl of whom depend on

Symptoms may be mistaken for some 50 olherdisorders, these benefits 10 survive. As it is, seniors are pay.ing more
and Ihe symptoms may vary from person to person. TIwt's for Medicare coverage in recenl ycars, and as many of you
why it's essential that any pcrson displaying unusual or [ell mc in your'letters, you are running inlo more problems
urle:~plain_e~_behavior be taken to a doctor for evalu:ltion. getting your medical bills processed Ihrough thc.system.

---As-ihis--column~bas."llQlc,(,L.Q_cf.9.!~,_~me._condition~ are Some polilicos want lTleans tests 10 weed out nch foll<..<;.
-' treatable and reversible. (So far, Alzheimer-'slsn-ofTThe- - -Dnn~tf:rlt-into-th-aHftt--fl: O,:\e&-i-t-st-.'u:ts._WhtLknows_ wh~n _

sooner a conditi~n is diagnosed, Ihe sooner a potentially the "income cap" will move Jown to your levcl. Social
reversible illness can bc£ofTccted. . Security is not a hanJout, and it's not welfare. 55 payments

Families of Alzheimcr's pntients have very special needs atc proceeds of an insurance program you've pald inlo
and t.here are organizations set up to provide infonnation during your working life
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Ninety-thteC applicatiOnsfor.thes~...
awards were received

Applicants had to be reSidents of
Nebraska.

Community Calendar ------,
THURSDAY, JULY 9

Roving Gardeners Club, Ioye Magnuson, 1:30 p.m.

Scholarships' incltided: Laurie
... Erickson, Hastings, a gunning at

University" of Nebraska-Kearney;
Sean Chapman, Omaha, an

proved the sale of a surplus county
pickUp to Joe Mundil for $1,265.
Mundil was the highest of three
bidders on the 1980 Chevy pickup
which had been used in the road de
partment.

mary sourceof protein in livestock
fceds. Farm-ers would' impOrt meal
or substitute other domestic feed
products.

Soybeans link farmers with marh
kets in the U.S. and in the rest of
the world. The golden bean's
distinction and versatility are recog
nized this July during national soy
bean month.

~"";;;:;::;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;----~iiiiiiP;;~ -"""i~~The W~Be1'aJ.c~/',I.1:l~.JuJy 1,1992 n_aA~~_C

\f(tYDe'~"'~!fl~nt~w~ed
.Joumali~ms~hol8rsliip
fr(";)m Press~sociation

...- ....-.....4~-GlillstftaruHlf-~IICOIUint--,frelbmaD at IJNL'
the recipi~ntofa$I.OOOjOumaliSlil .1 MeaghanShaugbn~, SLJ'auI. ;---

....·SChQ!alldllPlQ.wayne..StaULCqU~+llQIillQIII~~.CJeightol!·.University;
awar~ed by the ~ebraska..:.l'le~~LA.!J~~Q'~rie!.ILHemingford,an
~pciationFoun~n,. !'iricoriJing fiesIiman-Bi cl1alilOi1Staie-:-~
~~pa. were awarded I CoIJege'·Iennlfer.Hertleln. QJnIand:
for u~ dunng thI:. 1992-93 school !an· incoming Jreshman ·at uM..;
year and, were g~ven to students : IenniferGroen,Randolph. an
en~l1~ maNebraskll coll~ge or i incoming-freshn\ati at UNL;; Keri
JII!IV~ty,;.·_ '-.'.=.~::'-;.::-~:::-.--!Bra~.:Nickersoll,lHO)lhoinore_aL~~.. ;i

Ms. Ghnsmann, a JUDlor at , UNL' 81icf'AlinPhtlps Grand ;;
Wayntl:5tate-\Villbe theco-editor of, Island. a studentatUNL. ' .. "
newsont1le Wayne Stater thiS fall. : . .. . .'-.-.---'
Sh~is the daughter· of Leroy ....Thel':'ebraskaPress .Assoc.iation
Glmsmann of AshlQn mid Dorothy Founlll\liOn was llStablished'l1rt1le'

·GlinsmannofWayne. . ~ tiIII of 1991~1arshJ"I"PS +~

-·-Prior--to-enrol1ing-atW.sc. she __~tt1le firstgrantsa'Yarded.
attended Buena Vista Col1ege in . Member'~~spapers-of-iiie-----~
~torm Lake, Iowa. . Nebraska Press Association have' .' .

Other .students across the state joined in sponsoring tbe .
w owereawar

mean the county could reduce pre
miums by 9.2 percent.

The commissioners took the
proposals under advisement.

back to .eEry Qn~million bushels
of soybean exports ~ and exports
of soybeans and soybean products
this year alone are worth about $5.5
billion. Without soybeans, U.S.
consumers could be faced with fewer
vegetable oil choices - many of
them imported.

Shoppers might also see higher
meat prices. since soymeal is a prj·

National soybean month allows
U.S. farmers a unique opportunity
to stress the importance of U.S.
soybean production and export
business to the health of the U.S.
economy. U.S. soybean exports
provide a source of revenue and
jobs. Nearly 200 jobs can be traced

Health insurance cos!s are going
up for county employees and the
benefit levels are likely to be going
down, Wayne County Com
missioners were infonned Tuesday.

Soybean--------------
.;,....,.....:;':~. -

(continuedfrompage- 1;\) -.~ -m-boost-U;5 .. -soyooaRfJualityand
demand."

amount of time, we have begUl) to
increase our presence and broaden
our promotional activities around
the world and at home. Our research
efforts will payoff in the long run
because we have targetedproi~t ar
eas where soybean fanners say they
need the most assistance. The na
tional soybean checkoff is working

Chautauqua committee works overtime Pho'ography:u. M:nn_
--~S-O~1'IIE.WAYNE_CHAIITAUQJlA.!&.mmit~e.J1ave met reglJlarly during the past several months to plan for The

Amerl~n ~enalssance Chautauqua, scheduled to take place JulyIb-ZlaTlfieWa)'lre -euunty-Fairgrounds;--'Fhe'Ghautauqua
Commtltee, mcludes, front row fromleft,nNanl.'y Schulz, Jo TayJor, Jolene Klein Sue Buryanek and Pat Cook', back row from
left, Dave Ewing, Tony Kochenash, Sayre Andersen, PalGrossj-Tom-(;09k,'B9b~eiochaandRussell ..R~smussen OtheL...
committee members who are not pictured include Janeanne Rockwell, Meeoa Dalal, Tom Barr Les Man... Marg Holland Sta- 'I--T-an-d-C-C-I-Ub-,Edna Baier:ip··:m.o,
ci Dringman-and Curt Wilwerdi.ng. ' , ,

Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
For county employees Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus FederaI meeting room,

7:30 p.m. .

Insurance costs rising, benefits may decrease WaynePEOChapterlD,JerrySharpe,7:30p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY)}
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second:'fl.oor, 8:30 a.m.
AIateen, City Hall, AI-Anoil"room,7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 13
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

--B"ia~-Wl1t11e"openCd"1'mgust+eH--I~~=;:-;;r::===~T~Ui:':E~S~D~A~Yi'~J~U~L;:Y;.,;I~4~~ _
another surplus county pickup, this Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. --l--._~

One a 1976 Chevy with over Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
100.000 miles on it. Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WayneSQ.mlDllnity Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30p.m. --".00__ 0 --_J"':':',_

Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
, WEDNESDAY. JULY 15

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

- A!cOIi()lics Anonymous, wayne Stare College SbIdent Center. noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcohplics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 16
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills.

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

erage, Steve Muir. agent for Travel
ers Insurance, told the commission
ers.

Two options were listed to reduce
the cost increase, the first being to
drop first dollar benefits on acci- Approval was given for Kenncth

---'Uj'jnirtleeSSSS:l:icocnvreemlailJ:g~e-clcl~l:amntl!g~es~.--tthhe-e~tl;;;e~R~ls';:.+l\is-booefiU~ have a liquor license to
county will be hit with a 10 percent mean premium costsowould only go operate a concession at the Fair-
premium increase on the approxi- up 2.3 percent. grounds during the Wayne County
mately $18,000 monthly premium Eliminating the frrst dollar bene- Fair August 6-9.
tOr emptoyee-health'insUf1mclX·tW- .. f-it and-increasin~deductible.s WQ!M The commissioners also ap-

CHICKEN FEED, '92
-SATURDAY,' JULY 11, 1:00-3-:06 PM

• n

BRESSLER, PARK
COS'1';_~350IN ADVANCE (TIL 12:00 NOON FRIDAY, JULY 10) $400 THE DAY OF THE FEED

-HALF GiUi.,i,ED-CmCKEN···.BAKEDBEANS·.CHlPS--nINNE-R-ROLL-..BEllERAGE.

THIS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION EVENT IS SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND PARTICIPATING CHAl\1BER MEMBERS.

. ----CHARLIE'SUF.RIQERA110N
DAIRY QUEE" ...
THE DIAMOND CENTER
DOESCHER . APPLIANC::E ;,
ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE
FINAL TOUCH
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FIRST NATIONAL-OMAHA
'FLETCHER-FARMSIlR¥ICE~
THE FOUR IN! HAND

. THE FO"RTHjJUa"-'--~----

FREDRICKSON .oIL· co.
G.ODFAT,Ha::R'.PIZZA
GREAT' DANE }'RAILERS
.GREENVIEW FARMS'

:..HARJ)EE.'S_O..flWAYNE
. HAZEL'S BEAU'tY-SHOP

HEIKES' AUTOMOTIVE
IDSFINANCI':LSERVICE

-POPOS.. .:-.
LUE.DER·.Q~"U-
CAPTAIN VID~O

PURCHASE TICKETS
FOR cmclIEN FEED AT

THE FOUO\VJNG
SPONSORS:

'iJIAMOND-cENTER --OTTE-CONST~UCTION~i) ... ---NoE.-.NIEBRASKA.:uEDICAL.1lIlP.PC ·ZACH ~ROPAN.E_!tEIiVICE
oJONESINTERCABLE AVE WAYNE GRAIN & FEED . ---.=W(lUlC::BUlLDttlQ::...JlCt.....::~N'
oSlJRBERS·SWANS PEOPLES NATURAL GAS -~E GREENHOUSE TACO STOP. .. . _

oQTlE CONSTRUCTION PIZZA HUT THE WAYNE HEAALD OFFICE CONI!IEC'"Tnnr-:--
. -STADI R L UTILITIES FARIIERS " IIERCHANTS 'TATE BANK

·lWJFEEOSoCAPTAINVIDEO . QUALITY FOOD CENTER STADIUM SPORTING GOODS
?o':~~~~N::ET~ STATE NAT: UANK & TRUST ---YlAYNE-SUl'E-~UN~TION

·FOURINHAND·PAC·tlSAVE WAYNE EDUCATION ASSOC, WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC'
'WAYNEGREENHOUSE TWJ FARMS WAYNI VISION CENTER
'WA~~r~~RY AMBER INN WAYN WESSEL

ofARMERS & MERCHANTS ARCHWAY COOKIES. LOGAN VALLEY IMP.
'lST NATIONAL BANK ARNIE'S FORD.MERCURY KEITH ilECHAGENCY
"ST-:=~~HA DR. ROBERT B. BENTHACK JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS

ofREORICKSONOlL SAV.MOR PHARMACY JONES.INTERCABLE
·ZACHOILCO. LAW OFFICE I D. SCHROEDER K·D INN

. -oQUALrrYFOOllCENIEfL _ -STAYE FAR", INSURANCE KTCH RADIO
:~~"t~':"'g STATENATIONAL'INS~-CO;'" -KAUP'S-'TY-SERVICE- ....---.
,STATE NATIONAL BANK STOLTENBERG PARTNE!'IS . KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

'THEWAYNEHERALD SURBER'S LOIS'SILVER NEEDLE
·VAKOCBl.llGJHOMECTR. SWAN'S APPAREL FOR WOMEN MAGNUSON EYE CARE
'PEOPLESNATURALGAS TERRA INTERNATIONALJNC. MERT'S PLACE
'DUA~Wsg:;tF~DER TOM'S BODY & PAINT SHOP MIDLAND' EQUIP. INC.
• 05TATE FARM INS. TRIO TRAVEL WAYNlrFINANCIAL SERVICES

·STATE NATIONAL INS. VEL'S BAKERY MEDICAP PHARMACY
oWA~~t.~=6:rRE WAYNE AUTO PARTS MIDWEST LAND CO.

'ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE WAYNE CARE CENTRE -'l'HE-MORNINGSJiOPPER
·FINAL TOUCH WAYNE CNTY;-PUBLIC POWER MRSNY SANITAR't SERVICE

'FLETCHERFARMSERVICE NUTRENA FEEDS NORTHEAST ·NEImASKA INS.
"WA~~~'s'e~VICES OLDS" PEIPER R·WAY ....

•THE MORNING SHOPPER

---.~~.-----' •__"'__ 0 -'-Ifl

. c"_,'" '.~ .
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with a taped selection of oldies mu-
sic. .

Featured speaKer for the evening
is Ed Felgate of Norfolk:, a humor
ous bicycle and jogging enthusiast
who will share his "travel tips for
life."

All area men, women and teens
are invited to attend the picnic and
car show. Those attending for the
first time will be given a special
gift, and several other prizes will be
presented.

This is a non-denominational
event and there is no charge. Reser
vations should be made by calling
Lynne. 371-4048, or Bonnie
Moomaw, 375-1791.

In the event of bad weather,
postponement will.~ aired on local
radio stations and rescheduled for
July 18 at the same location and
time. .. ~

August 15th
Terese Brudie,en
If5 Trecy Mumford

" RCR Crystal

. August 1st
Jill Lutt 1?5 Pet LaDgen

"liloritake China

July 25th
Kelli frye 1?5 Marc Rehn

"Noritake China

August 1st
!)ree Bebee 1?5 Jeff JohllBOn
" Nancy Calhoun Stontlware I', i

"Oneida Fla!Ware AI \:
"Oneida Sternware,. ~Ii

A MEN'S quartet from Norfolk
will sing several "classics," along

Area residents are inviied to look
back through the years during an
American classic picnic sponsored
by the Notfolk Christian Women's
Club and After 5 Club.

The potluck picnic, which also
includes a display of cars by the
Norfolk Antique Auto Club, will be
held on Saturday, July II at 7 p.m.
at the southwest pavilion of Ta-Ha
Zouka Park in Norfolk:.

The antique cars will be on dis
play the entire evening, beginning
at 6:30 p.m. Wally Sonnenschein
will also be on the program to talk
about the cars.

Perrons attending the picnic are
asked to bring a meat dish and one
side dish. Table service and drinks
will be provided.

Area residents invited
to travel back in time
at picnic, car show

(Mindemann) Koehlmoos gathered
for a reunion on June 28' at St.
John's Lutheran Church in Pilger.

Arlene Lundahl of Emerson pro
vided accordion music.

Sttiii1i:el of Norfolk, and the
youngest was Jessica Stuthman,
daughter of Gayle and Ida Stuthman
of Papillion. Traveling the furthest
distance were Ernest and Lydia
Koehlmoos of De Sme!, S.D.

Relatives attended from De Smet Four births, four marriages and
------ --:'!an~dL;:'_C~Ogrslic~':'!a!...,~S'".D~.;_!_B~I~ai~r,'-E!::m~er~s~o,n~~,~tw~o~d~ea':Zthswere recorded during the

Norfolk, Omaha, Papillion, Pilger, past year:
Schuyler, Stanton, Wayne, West The 1993 reunion will be held the
Point, Wisner and York. fourth Sunday in June at the same

The oldest present was Clara location.

Koehlmoos reunion '
Forty-seven family members of

the late Heinrich and Maria

THESE FOUR SETS OF TWINS were among family members attending a Christiansen
Lindstaedt reunion on July 5 at Hoskins. The twins, pictured from left, are Laurette Ander
son of Evergreen, Colo. and Lyman Wrightson of Blair-, Ruth Bruggeman of Hoskins and
Ruby Adair of Santa Paul:" Calif., holding Ethan Bruggeman and Danica Bruggeman of Ho
skins, and Karen Thor of Norfolk and Keith Bruggeman of Tempe, Ariz.

Georges plan reception
honoring newlyweds

Barker Iwspitaliz.edin Sioux City
WAYNE - Art Barker remains a patient at Marian Health Center in

Sioux City. Barker, a Wayne fireman, was accidentally injured during
a recent fire call when he tried ta prevent one fire truck from backing
into another.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Marian Health Cen
ter, 801 5th St., Room 8228, Sioux City, Iowa, 51101. His room
telephone number is (712) 219-2840.

Bridgeplayed at Country Club
WAyJ'ffi - Barbara Kelton and Arlene Ellermeier were hostesses for

the Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon on July 7, with 55 attend
ing. Guests were Helen Weible and Jan Zeiss, both of Wayne, Polly
15rayton ofFaigo, N.D., Dee Kennyuf Sacramento, Calif., Connie'
Blecke of Loveland, Colo., and LaVonne Smith of Wyoming.

Bridge was played at 10 tables. Winners last week were Florence
Wagnef;nigli; and Dorothy Aurich, second-high;

Hostesses next week are Florence Wagner and Marian Jordan.
Reservations may be made by calling 375.-5258 or 375-2611.

Briefly Speaking-----
Friends invited to visit Class of'57

WAYNE - The 1957 graduating class of Wayne High School will
celebrate its 35-year reunion on Friday and Saturday, July 10-11.

Friends and relatives are invited to join the class during an informal
social on Friday evening at The Varsity. Activities on Saturday will
inclUde a dinner at Wayne Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George of Dixon are planning an open house re
-~tionin.theirJJom~JQ)l!l1lQ!i\Ii(;e.andI<:eit1lHollTles, who were mar· ,

ried June 2O--ln Indianapolis, Ind. Mrs. Holmes is the Wiughier of'Mi'-:-'
and Mrs. Harold George.
Friend~ and relatives are invited to attend the reception on Sunday,

July 19 from 3 to 8 p.m.

"Christiansen-Lindstaedt
Four sets of twins were among

relatives who attended a Chris
tiansen-Lindstaedt reunion on July 5
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman of Hoskins.

Sixty family members were pre
sent, coming from Saginaw, Mich.;
West Chester, Penn:; Elkhorn,
Wisc.; Round Lake, Minn:; Ever
gre_en,Colo.; Wichita,. Kan.;
Plantation, Fla.; Tempe,Ariz.;
-Santa.._.Paula.. Pi!lQleand Ukiah,
Calif.; Lincoln, Blair, WayOe~Nor.
folk illId Hoskins.

Twins attending the gathering
were Laurette Anderson of Ever
green, Colo. and Lyman Wrightson
of Blair; Ruth B~.uggeman of
Hoskins and Ruby Adair of Santa
Paula, Calif.; Karen Thor of Norfolk
and Keith Bruggeman of Tempe,
Ariz.; and Ethan Bruggeman and Dan Bruggeman was master of
Danica Bruggeman of Hoskins. ceremonies for a program which in-

Laurette and Lyman are the chil- eluded songs, readings, music or
dren of Lydia (Linctstaedt) Wrightson reminiscing, with each family par
of Norfolk, Ruth and Ruby are the ticipating.
children of the late Oscar and A barbecue was served in the
Dorothy Christiansen, Karen and evening.

el are tile clillareti~----·
Ruth Bruggeman of Hoskins, and
Ethan and Danica are the children of
Terry and Marlicse Bruggeman of
Hoskins~---

'jjQ,inlLY-r£un:;'-Qijj iltjl~~_"!'!t!!!:-!!~endar
-Ammon reunion
--Mr.-and-Mrs..N01llllllLAnderson,
Concord, and the Jerry Stanley fam
-iIy-;l>ixbll~were among5Q-relaoVes

.. _w.ho..atte!lded an. Estella.and Ben
~mon family reunion on fune 19-

For Fourth ofJuly

Family fun focus of
Allen celebration

DAKOTA ROBERTS, age four, almost loses his sucker as he
...l:IlIlceDtrates on catching a water balloon. Dakota, son of Je

rome and Christy Roberts of Allen, -was'jusrotre-of-several
youngsters who took part in Fourth of July games on Satur
day morning in the Allen park.

--..,

The pJlen community celebrated the males include Travis Koester,
Indepe!ldence Day with a variety of Wayne, 14 and under; Mark Meyer,
family fun events on Saturday, Wayne, 15-19; Don Pearson, Pender,
planned by the Allen Community 30-39; Terry Meyer, 40-49; and Pat
Development Club with Kathy Finn, Carroll, 50 and over.
Boswell as chairman. Female winners include Paige

Day-long activities kicked off on Hansen, 15-19; ~a~dace Pile, Nor·
Saturday morning. with a pancake folk, ~0-39; Chnsttn~ Iso% 1\lJe,~::
biealO:ast serVed fu over 200 persons.--40--49, and DeeneUe_YOn M.tnden, ~
Proceeds are designaied for the n~w Allen, 50 and o~e~. . .'
Allen Day Care Center which is The fastest famtly award w~ won
expected to open thissi1inmer.- -.by -the Terry_Meyer famlly__of

Wayne.
A drawing (or an Allen centen- Winners of the drawing for Brook

nial_cookbook was held during the shoes were Pat Finn of Carroll and
breakfast, with Pauline Karlt>eiiCas-- -ShanonMoran <if Allen.
the winner.

FOLLOWING the race, kids
SEVENTY-SIX participants games and a sanctioned kiddie tractor

tODftparl in a family fun run/walk at pull were held in the Allen park. '.
8 arti.

OVi rail' al . . th'l Tractor pull winners were Chad
_ .,e . m e wmner 10 e mt e Oswald, first, and Cody McAfee,

--,- . _.Jun r~ ~~!~Tod Knudsen of ~nd, i!1 the four-year-old division;
. MoViIle, Iowa, whlle~eyer-of R --8- j(-nii-ODiivrdRliStOOe-----

Wayne was the top female miler. yan ~, t, an . " '
First place male winners in each second, 10 the five-year-old diVISIOn;

division of the mile include Ron B!ake McAfee, fi~t, an~ Meghan
Bay, Sioux City, 11 and under; Greg L~~~lter, second, 10 the slx-year-old

~astedt\,Allen, '1-2-14; Kelly dIVISIOn; .Joel Hoferer, rust, no
Besw~U, ...-Allen;::f5:19;-Kevin -s~c~d,:J.n--thlL.seyen~.}'e.aJ-old
W rt G md H d 2~ diVISion, KOyle--0swald, firsl,and---

Ener, I I ~ an , '. •Elizabe1l1B"'ock; seconil;-'mll'f~~-"~- ~_=~====~~~~~~~~==~_-==~
Knudsen,. 30-39,. Randy H~n~n, year-olddivision;JoeIMcAfee,'flfSt, W8l
South SIOU~ City, 40-49,. and and Miclrey Oldenkamp> second,in. August 1st
Ronald Chnstopherson, Hormck, the' nine-year-old' division; and--~tt--t---HH.f- :----;;;;~__\;;;~~lJ-.:!t-;:V~~....~l--Hf_+...£l&.~r~ai!!h.lPc:2t.e~rro~n~I?5~J~MO~~n--'LJl<!ls"'lc~a---...
Iowa, 50 anct:rr:e:. .'. Alaina Bupp, flfSt, and Jessica Bock, S LE "Nancy Calhoun Stoneware

.Fem~e divlSlon w~nners IOc.lude second in the 10-year-old division. . "Noritake Sternware
EncaLlOafelter, FarIbault, Mmn., , "Oneida Stemware
11 and under; Beth Meyer, 12-14; 'F9URTH OF July activities . '.i., . r "Gorham Flatware
Jamie Mitchell, Allen, 15-19; '"
Kolleen Werner, Grand Island, 20, wound down with__a community ON B·RID··ALS
29: Susan Werner, Omaha, 30-39; picnic in the park: followed with

homemade ice cream and pie, a
and Marilytl Finn, Carroll, 50' and square dance, and fireworks at the

_ over. .. .-t5Om-HilIAthletic Field.
----In lhe--jK--race,--the-overall--male----,-- ._.._::: .. , __ .. ...... ._
trophy was won by Terry Meyer of . Francis Mattes was winner of a
Wayne, while Paige Hansen of doll sW;!Ig drawing held during the
South Sioux City won the female picnic, with proceedS from the draw
trophy, ._ ing going to the summer recreation

Individual age group winners for program.
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-Hank __Day! ~__ .
luting a retiring legend ! •

IJANK}{ITSA,:FE.w_ban~during the softball game-,~~._~ --~
-above counter clockwise); IralilClfiill---G1emta's---: --,~
family attended the celebration; un re s 0 peop e
attended the picnic; getting the barbecue ready;

"Hank gets escorted by Gary Pick; Don Meyer was
the featured speaker; Mike Meyer expresses his
gratitude; Hank responds; dinner entree, and Wake
field coaching legend Paul Eaton congratulates
Wayne legend Hank Overin. .~

r

Photography: Kevin- Peterson·
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IWayni! soJfballtournamentJuly 11-12
WAYNE-Th.e Wayne Softball Association will be holding its an

nual Wayne July Classic Sofiball Tournament on Saturday and Sun
day, July 11-12 at the Wayne Softball Complex.

This is a USSSA sanctioned D-Rec and E State and Divisional
Qualifying tournament. Entry fee is $75 plus two softballs. Deadline
to enter is T!turs!lay,Iii!! 9at noon.

To enter or get information call Doug Carroll at 375-2019 or Mike
Grosz at 375-5014 after 4 p.m.

'/IMP y: 11m 'euno,.
JEFF ENSZ focuses on winning a prize with his back hand.
Tom Roberts said 69 awards were ea,tped this summer.

Wayne-swim team
scores in West Point

Ben Me er laced third in the
took part in the West Point Invita- medley relay, third in the utte y,
tional and several Wayne area fourth in the individual medley and

. swimmers came away with medals. fifth in the backstroke while Mike
In the eight and under division Morrison placed third in the medley

Emili Kfllney pliiCooOiiri:llilthe relay-andfourth-in the breaststroke.
freestyle relay, 'fourth in the medley In the 11-12 year-old division it
relay and fifth in the backstroke was Sara Kinney placing third in
while Shawn Ford placed third in the butterfly, fourth in the
the freestyle reray,-f(jjlfth-in-tbe------baelffitr~_

medley retay. and fO\lrth in the individual medley while Bobbie Jo
freestyle. Peterson placed fifth in the freestyle

Billie Jo Peterson placed third in relay,
the freestyle relay, fourth in the Nikki Newman placed fifth in
backstroke and fourth in the medley the freestyle and the freestyle relay
relay while Christine Jones placed and sixth in the breaststroke' and
third in the freestyle relay. Brad Erin Ford placed fifth in the
Frevert placed second jn_ .the __ fIees~ relay. Robbie Sturm placed
individual medley, third in the fourth in the backStroke and sixth in
backstroke and fourth in the medley the freestyle and Mark Morrison
relay. placed sixth in the backstroke,

In the 10 and under division In the 13-14 year-old division
Christy Mitehell placed fifth in the Stacy Langemeier placed fourth in
freestyle. rela?, while Erin Arneson the medley relay and the individual
plac~ fIfth m the freestyle J.'Clay, medley while placing sixth in the
DarcIe Bargholz placed fourth m the butterfly while Cherrie Nath placed
freestyle race and fIfth m the fourth in the medley relay. Crystal
freestyl? re'!lY. , Baumeister plaeed fourth in the

. Anme BleJbower pla~ fo~ IR medley relay and Brian Johnson
the medleyrelay-~hJle Damca -pl3cedrourthln th1,-mellteyrelay.
SchueUplaced fourth m the medley In the 15-18 division Audra
rel~y and fifth in the freestyle relay. Sievers placed third in the back-
~ntto~y Freve~ ,,:O? three events stroke and fourth in the freestyle
mcludmg the mdivld~al medley, while Shanna Schroeder placed sec
buuerfl,y and freestyle and she placed ond in the breaststroke, second in

folll1ltlR the l1!edIeyrelay. the freestyle, fourth in the
Pam Costilow placed fourth in individual medley and fifth in the

the medley relay while Daniel bUllerfly.
Johnson placed third in the medley Also participating was JOIi
relay and sixth in the butterfly. Pri- Pickinpaligh, Adam Hillman, Eric
dam Dalal placed third in the medley Shapiro, Roy Ley, Audrey Jones,
relay and fifth in the butterfly. Kim Frank and Ellie Jones.

Sixth year-Advanced
Certificates only-Terry

Rutenbeck, Kirk Cartnichael and
Chad Stalling.-

TARA HART reaches down to pick up her sony boom box
which she just won with an accurate fore hand at the tennis
A\fards Day activities.

Roberts- a1soiRStrncted an adult
class this summer but they were not
on the skills and drills program.

. e
ceremony this _year and the
following is a recap of who earned
what

Roberts noted that individuals
just beginning the program, could
jump as many as !Woor three levels
in one summer, based1lnnaraw-or!c
and practice.

Certificates were awarded to

(continued from page lA)

skills and drills program and badges
were awarded to those who
completeda program.

WAYNE TENNIS Rec director Tom Robe-r-ts--puI'dIased doz- 
ens of prizes for his students to aim -ar-ouring-Awards Day
which culminated this year's tennis classes.

Hank-------------------

, 81\

f\

Wf1ynerecreation_tennis
=:Chisses-hold-Awar-dsDay

The-wayileCity-Recreationten- FoIlo~in$--thlU:ol!llll~tionoLthe First year-Starters Certificates & Badges-
nis program culminated with an awards, Roberts again dOnateir Certilicalell~~~ocBadlte!O- Sarah Hampton. __
awants eeremmlY Iecendy,lIfttler lite dozens Of prizes wbkb:;,h",e,-;se"",:tJ!up~o",n_-;J~o:;hn;:.;M~ar~burger, Mall Sobansky, i Certificates-only-Casey'
direction of Tom Roberts. The the court at random. Students, de- Leshe Norilliifes, MODica NovaJr,--i}aehnke;-€raig-Ra/IR~
awl\I'llS day activities took place at pending on the amount of credits SaraliHampuiit,Mindy McLean. Mall Sobansky, John-Marburger,
the college tilnriiscOQitswhereallbuiltduringthe four-week session _lIcerH(icates . only-Cod y Mindy McLean and Lindsey Martin.
tliereclessons were given. ' based on allendence, hit for prizes Sobans!cy;-Diew Slaybaugh, John '

The rec classes began in early with back hands and forehands. Slaybaugh, Beth Loberg, 'Crystal Fourth--year-Intermediatcs_
June and participants were L,\~lved "The reason I go out of my way Kaup, ,Kri~,tin Wilson, Allison Badges only-Terry Ruten-
'with 16 sessions-usually an hour··,. to purchase prizes for the students Ellingson and Rebecca DoICey. beck, Mick Rutenbeck, David Ensz,
each Monday through Thursday. to try and win is because I wl\.nuo _lJa~ges only-Derek Hart. Kirk Carmichael and JeffEnsz.

Thoselaking plIftjnthe program encourage tennis," Roberts said. -eerttfi1:ates--only--5-iH"
wereonceagainawarded~cates "Thisiown does not offer high Second year-Beginners Hampton, Mall Sobansky, Tara
and badges depending on the pro- school or college tennis and I just Certificates & Badges- Hart and Hailey Daehitke.
grams they completed and started. want to leave the kids with a little Mall Sobansky, Sarah Hampton,
The certificates and badges were . incentive to keep playing a great John Marburger, Mindy McLean, Fifth year-Advanced
gfveIiCOyLlletTniteltStates-T-ennis----sport""--It-'s---aIse--my.- _way. coL ~a.ser. Daehnke and Wade termediates
Associabon. applauding-their efforts." Carmichael.--- Certi finTe-s--onty=S'a ra

--- --------·--------The-pri~Rob"'Lts.J1jid on the .. Certificates only-Leslie Hampton, Kirk Carmichael, Chad
Roberts said the USTA format conn ranged from a sony boom-bOx - 1'lordhtres;'- Beifi- I.oberg, Dre-w Stalling-. --Mick-Ruteilbe-ck,.Jeff_

---fur-the-partiei)lmiiSlSse-fuincHhejr to 12·paeks--ef-pop, sweat bands, Sla)'bau~h,_Monica__~~ak, Carla Ensz,
advantage. "If a student can only firecrackers, hats, visors, sealCusn-- --Rahn-and-I:lerek:-lIlIrl--=-=-:~-- -
make it half way through a program ions, sweat shirts and sport Badges only-Tara Hart, Hai-
_d!!!i!!&..thesummer then they can watches, ley Daehnke and Craig Rahn.
come backtheToTIOwing summer Third year-Advanced Be-
and pick up right where they left off Roberts was assisted this sum- inners
instead of having to start over," mer by Dave Sorensen. Only two
Roberts said. individuals sported a perfect aUen

dance record as Casey Daehnke and
Chad Stalling reported to each of
the 16 sessions.

Chwken ShowgolftouF1UU1U!nt
, WAYNE-There will be a 3 person scramble on Friday as part of the

Wayne Chicken Show. The cost of the scramble is $30 per person and
the cost includes a steak dinner ana pin prizes. ' "

Those playjDg and would Iik~ to bring their spoiise to the dinner,
the cost is $6. Tee-times are available by callingLany Berres at 375
1152. Tee-timesare--available from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. HaPPf
hour begins,at 5 p.m. with the supper and awllrds slated for 6 p.m. _J



PAC'N'SAVE
JEFFPASOLD
KEVIN PETERSON
ERIN PICK
RYAN PICK
GARY POUTRE
QUALIty-FOOD CENTER
JOYCEREEG
CLETE SHARER
ROY SOMMERFELD
DICK SORENSEN
JUDY SORENSEN
DENNIS SPANGLER
RITA SPERRY

"---s1'AfENATIONAL l>ANK--'---
BEVSTURM .,
JEAN STURM
JEREMY STURM
JIM STURM
DOUGlEMME
JIM THOMAS
ANGIE TIIOMPSON
MELVIN UTECHT
VEL'S BAKERY
WAKEFIELD MIDGETS &: COACHES
JEFF WALLENBERG
TRACY WALLENBURG
WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

WAYNE CO, AG. SOCIETY
WAYNE FIRE DEPARTMENT
WAYNE GRAIN &: FEED
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE JAYCEES
WAYNE MIDGElS
WAYNE SOFTBALL

GIRlS &: PARENlS
DEAN WEIBLE
No\l.RIS WEIBLE
JESsICA-WII,SON
DAMON WISllR
EMtLYWISER

WISER

WAYNE-After our wee s a welg I n
football team, the Bobby Barnes team is currently atop the board for
attendance at 87.7 percent.

Chad Paysen's team is second at 83.6 percent while the Matt Rise
team is third at 79.1 percent. Regg Carnes has his teamattendillgat.a
79 percent clip for fourth place while Jack Swinney's team is fifth at
57cpercent. "

LOWELL HEGGEMEYER
AL HEIKES
HELEN HEIKES
STEVE HIX
SCOTI JOHNSON
GORDON JORGENSEN
ANNE KEATING
BOB KEATING
LESLIE KEATING
DON LARSEN
SUE LARSEN
ROGER LENTZ
LYNETIE LENTZ
LOGAN_VALLEY IMPL.
ANDYLUTI
DENNYLUTI
JEANLUTI
JEFFLUTI
JOELUTI
MARY ANN LUTI
PEGLUTI
RANDYI,.UTI
TERRYLUTI
VERDELLUTI
LARRY MAGNUSON
AMY MAGNUSON
LESMANN
DARLENE MARTIN
BILL MELENA
MARGARET MELENA
DON MEYER
EDNA MEYER
MIKE MEYER
NANCY MEYER
BETTY MORRIS
JERE MORRIS
MRSNY SANITARY SERVICE
BOB NELSON
DANIELt£ NElSON
RYAN NEWMAN
GLEN NICHOlS
HEATHER NICHOLS
SANDY NICHOlS

WAYNE NISSEN WORD WORKS
GENE NtJSS . DON ZEISS

~X~§E6'I1o~EDS JAN ZEISS
SUE OLSON JEFF ZEISS
OTIE CONSTRUCTION JEslfZEISS

And oth~;~ that we inadvertantly forgot to mention.

Weight lifting update

.4lteWayneHerald, 'l11uri1day,J~"9,l992 7A

~Himk celebrbtionon-c~-,'

',Eoul"ih~6fJijiy'iSc~,_,_
'. . ... ,.,-ifl:.. ;;';;;';:~===:;::=l--~llIJI'Ih-oHul,.-ifti.hlll-$U~

mer holiday ihat usually marks the . !

halfway~iptofsllntmer vacations;
You know';···six or' sevCii-weekS~'
since school has been out and six or
fteven'mQ.re weeks before it startS
agmr!.'·

-..Ibis Fourth of July. however.
was lik;,e .'. none other I've
experienced. I went to Overin Field !

to cover the Hank Ovedn '
Appreciation Day and to be quite

'.honest, this holiday will be one ihat
is quite difficult to forget.

-~, -.JInk~.<>)I.were at_th~.<:~lllb!ll.~~__~OrnJltirl!~thelessons were hard
t1on, ~Ords can never descnoo Uie to accept and IittledUlTkOOW'iifilic'--
emdtr~ns.' ·tho.ughtfulness-lllld...--4ime,_ eventual1y~.thefte.~lessons._~
apprecratloR drrec,ted. toward a would re-enter my life in different
ge!'erous man.and hiS Wife ofwhom fashions; such-aHeantingtespoDsI'
thiS commumty has come to take biIlty and being patient. ._- .
~---~om-tlWtime::I-graduated hi
Hank. an~ Glend~ ~venn have school until the da I ed to

spent a hfetlme of glvmg and what Wayne was a span 1fi mov and
a better (lay to havethe--City of· th ~_ _ 0.. Ive years
Wayne say thank you than on the It. was _ en i1iafI fowio (\fit thllt-my
F h f . ,hIgh school basketball coach played

ourt 0 July. PlanmngJor tt:'IS baseball witb Hank 0 . ~ th
event began over a year ago With town team i v~ or e
committee members Jim jeeating . n Wayne while he was
Gaylen Wiser, CliffGinn:tJary-amt - gomg...to Cllllege atW~eState,---
Vicki Pick, Wayne Wessel, Paul The man I iUn referring to is
Otte and John Melena. Chuck Moore, a 25-year basketball

The hard work these people put ~oach at Fairbury High School. It
Ql1!Jlid not go unnoticed. Whether J~st goes to show that what people
1IIlyo_ne.1topjJCdjmd said manks to -PI~-uP-4'rom--Hank-has-a.way~t'
them, I do not know~ butlani-tak~ -gettmg aroWld,-,
ing time to make a public thank Girls beading to state

u-beeallSe-yOO-a1l-desmre iI, The Wayne girls fast pilCh teams
wllIDe travennglo----oranlllslmrdT-

BaSt:,batLis a sport that will week from Friday to play in the
come and go-eacJi-siimmet-'Yur -state tournament Wayne's 16 and
around Wayne it will always be under team will playa 5 p.m; game
known as the game Hank built. with Klones Sporting Goods of
Listening to aU-the--anecdotes--,,*earney--wlrile-the-18and~under

and highlights of years past from team plays at 6:30 p.m. against 37
some of the speakers on Saturday, Cattle Company of either Grand Is-
brought back a few memories. . land ~~e)'.. .--

I had a coach whom I always The 111 an(J WIder team currently
considered a special coach beCause sports a 12-5 record, while the 16
not only did he'teach us the game of antl under team'is 8'LThe Wayne
basketball, but at the same time he Herald wishes each of these teams
was teaching us about life. the best of luck. '

Thank You!
to those who helped make

_HANI< OVERIN DAY a success!

'HANK COMMITTEE ., ,

-Jim Keating - Chairman -Galen Wiser ~ Co-Chairman
1'••".I\~'} "--- --"----. . _ ,, __ : .. .. ,"'., , .' _ '_, _ ,"

-John rv,telena - Controller -Vicki.Pick ~secretaiy.-Paw Otte- Logi~tics

-Dr. Wetlsel- Program,.....-CliffGinn--Publicity 4ary Plck- Fund'~sing

MIKllGROSZ
Mj\.RY HAMER
TIM HAMER
ALLSION HANSEN

~~~NH~~~~~
MANDY HANSEN

JANE AHMANN
MARK AHMANN
AMERICAN LEGION COLOR GUARD
ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY
JEFF BECKMAN .
EVAN BENNETT ' •
FAUNEIL BENNETI
DEAN BRUGGEMANN
DIANE BRUGGEMANN
CINDY BRUMMOND
SCOTI BRUMMOND
CARHART LUMBER co.
ROBERT CARHART
LARRY CARR
LINDA CARR
CITY OF WAYNE
MIKE CREIGHTON
JODY CREIGHTON
MARK CRIST
CORY DAHL
PAUL EATON
BOB ECKHOFF
SUSIE ENSZ
FARMERS & MERCHANlS

STATE BANK
CARRIE FINK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GENE FLETCHER
BRAD FREVERT
BRITINEY FREVERT
BRIAN GAMBLE
JAN GAMBLE
LAURA GAMBt.E
LINDA GAMBLE
PAT GARVIN
GARY'S & DON'S TICKET SALES
GERHOLD CONCRETE
MlI,ECINN
diRLSCOUlS
GOLDEN SUN FEEl)
JEFF GRIESCH
DAN GROSS
MARY )0 GROSS

Robbic Sturm led Wayne's of
,fense with a pair of singles while
Mall Sobansky and Nick Muir each
had one base hit.

A Special Thanks to the following who donated to the Fireworks Display:
111.·.·+ -CITYOFWA¥NE."STAtENATIONAL.B.ANK~~!B!l~ICO.

-FIRST BANKCARD CENTER -FIRST NATIONAL B.ANKOP-WAYNE;,=-
-FARMERS & MERCHANTS,STATE BANK -CARHART LUMB,ER CO.

-STADIUM SPORTING GOODS -GREAT DANE -M.G. WALDBAUM CO.
~--';AiANCRAMER-HERlTAGEHOMES"RES'fRJI::. *NIGHfS_.: ,i

Two of Wayne's Little League
baseball learns saW -aCTlun lnthc
Wakefield Tournament, Monday and
the locals came away with one win
and one loss,--..."fhe-Wayne-R<:4.JeanLdefeateR_•• ._.._ ....IIIIlI.. •

Newcastle 3-0 despite not getting a
single hit. Ryan Wetterberg got the
pitching victory after shulling out
Newcastle and scattering just three
hits.

Wayne scored twice in the first
inning after Newcastle walked the
bases loaded and tossed two wild
pitches which allowed Ryan
Wenerberg and Darin Jensen \0
score.

Wayne added one more run in thJ
fourth inning as Jensen scored on a
Newcastle error after being walked
carlier in the inning and stealing
second and third.

The Wayne White Team was de-
feated 10-5 by Pender. Ryan Dahl
was the losil1g_pitcher. Warne fin·
islTed' witlTfive' runs onfuurhits
while Pender scored 10 times on
nine hits.

Wayne took a 3-2 lead after the
first inning but Pender tied it up in
the third inning.Both teams traded
runs In !lie foUrth-and 'fifth innings
which sent the game into extra in
nings where Pender scored five
times in the sixth before holding
Wayne scoreless in the bottom of
the sixth for the win.

, J ".

Team #13 (Lucky 13) 12 0
++;::;g-,-".J-.I-- Tearn.#I.{Sand Sluggers) 11 1

Team #9 (Frontal Lobes) 9-f
Team #10 (Lifeguards'& Bums) 9 3
Team #4 (Brew Crew) 8 4
Team #1 7 5
Team #3 7 5

- Team.Jt2.(SandRockets.) 6 6 '
Team #8 4 8'
Team #12 3 9
,~ceeu- --z.-.. 10

Team #11 2 10
Team-#14 - -~- 7
Team #6 0 9
Sunday's Results: Lucky 13 won 3-0 over Bankcard #2; Team
three won 3-().over Frontal Lobes; Team one won 3-0 over Team 11;
Brew Crew won 3-0 over Team 12; Sand Sluggers won 3-0 over
Jaycees, and Sand Rockets won 2-1 over Lifeguards & Bums.
Next week's schedule: (5 p.m.) Team II vs. 12 (court one);
Team 6 vs. 13 (ClJurt two); (6 p,m.) Team 4 vs. 7 (court one); Team 3
vs.8 (court two); (7 p.m,) Team 2 vs. 9 (court one); Team I vs. 10
(court two); (8 p,m.) Team 5 vs. 14 (court two.)

Photography Kevin Peterson

armers &-mercll-anfs
.--state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

MEMBER IFDlCiI' 402-375-2043

_ --1:..... --; f

FREE-mG--GUloP-
·Herman Oetken 'Amy Boecker
'Dean Bilstein .Joe Eickholt
'Grady Blase 'Shirley Brockman
'Ritch Workman 'Sandra Newton
'JdeWork "Mark Klassen
'ynn Von Seggem 'Flavia ShelTY
'Jennifer CQljway 'Lee Wrede

Winners need to claim their prizes by 7129192.
'. .

Liuhtninu strike
MOtHER NATUR'It reminded everyone not to stand under
trees during a lightning storm as this tree right. off the tee box
on number eleven at the Wayne Country Club proves. The
tree was zapped on July Fourth.

..--- WINNERS IN ATM DRAWING --..
- June 16, 1992 - June 30, 1992

$10 ATM BUCKS

_.~.._._~_-.-!
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Capitol News-
----Editorials---
Quit for the right reason

TIle ink is barely dry on the petitions calling for a vote to increase ~ .-. U hI th h' f d
- ~gare~taxes-by~centS-a.~lLto--P~Jo~ell\li"?~~talprojects_ --Ldlur urn es e ouse 0 car s

mcluding tree planung, recycling programs and wildlife eiiruiiicemenc;- ----

.¥t;'
r

12 primary. only to be told, sorry,
that didn't count, and we're going to
do it again and ob, by the way, have
a nice day.

The whole thing should provide a
lot of work for a lot of lawyers. .

Maybe it won't be such a dull
summer after all.

Parents' nightmare-

Missing kids; many have been there

Good reason to change
SelCGemTd Conway is probably wishing he had remained as a

teacher instead of giving up that career for his senatorial post.
TIleWayne senator is in the eye of the storm surrounding the

redislricting conn case and the mess now created by the declaration of
his committee's plan unconstitutional.

The supreme conn declared the plan unconstitutional because it split
up Madison. <Aunly into two districts. Other counties got split too but
Madison County is sjJeCilllbecause ithaslhe exact numberneeded to
make a dislrict all by itself.
"_ Since Conway chaired the redistricting committee, a role which has
probably doomed any hope of his ever advancing in politics in
Neol'llSka.-hehas.been.atlhe.~tl:!'.Qf~()IltI'O\,e~y"-

He readily admits that the procedure was politically motivate<! raIDer
than there being any consideration for what might have been best for
the voters. Most of the senators went along with the plan which was
.designedtob~IPIl1Jlstofthemstayin office.

That was the procesS-butfor the future it must be changed.
TIle .idea of long term senators carving up the state to insure their

support base remains strongest seems to us to be the vilest form of
self-serving politics.

Yes. we were wrong when we earlier supported the redistricting
plan editorially. The system must be changed now, and changed by the
voters, not the self-serving elected officials.
-And-the-firststep-i~ltangeprocess11lustbea vote for the two
term limit amendment which should be on the ballot in November.

before smokers groups are crying foul. S ral orti ..
-A-Smoker'-s rights.groupl1llSIonnedandbegunalready to campaign _BJ' _Melyin Paol-- The skit kind of -iet1ectedtheev\\NOIk area residents had dIstricts. adjuSl1ng those would

Statebouse-CorrespondenT- - -attitude-rnany-senators-have-taward---cbal!Jmg~l/1!\PJmlJ!~(;lIUie l:/fhowcaiisea lorof the-other- current dis-
----against the measure which will be on the November ballot Nebraska Press Association the Supreme Court; -whlcn lias it splirtheir county betw.een1wo - fficts to come tu!Jlbling down.

By last eeimt,lhesmokels wiU have an IIphiU. battle. TIlere are struck down numerous acts-or the . .!!islric~e\'en though..:lt had enough At worst, a special session was
fewer and fewer of them each year. Laws against smoking in public A bunch of state senators once Legislature in recent years. !Dclild- p~~~y...much--stanlLils...a going to ~ve ~ -be ~el~ to redraft
and publicity aboutthe dangers of passive smoke have created more performed a skit at a party wl1ere ing paymenHb Commonwealth de- distnct all to Itself. all the l~gtslal1v~ dIStricts. and a

---iiressure;~·convincesmokers-togive-up.the1Jabit.- -- -they,-depicted-theirversion-of-Ihe- positors.anllnum~m)l~tlJ!laws. _ _ Our constitution says district new special elC:Cl1on wo~d have to
-Siilresmokers aremaiiiiOOnty, 11 is unlikelythey-are going to be Nebraska Supreme court at work. They even lIlade_S~na~~ <:lefal(J . Pl3Ds·shouilHollow-dislifcfllclUnlt-- _ belield lO;1l0~111l\le,.~jlic:l.ates,1'h_e

able to mount the political force necessary to stop the measure from Conway of Wayne qUIt hIS JOb ~ a aries whene~er ';prncticable."--And· wholele~vepnll!8J)' Wll.went
being passed. In a room filled with cigar state college teacher. But the hIgh b hi h ti aI too through 10 May would pretty much

smoke, the judges sat back and k' h . Th dro d pro a y w enever prac c.. become moot.
- The Il9R smoking.majority..islikel}'lO..SeeltJlS anQ!!J~_wilY..!()J!l:t.._ -SImek deals over how they should court eeps ng .t at It. ey ppe Now things in Lincoln are pretty .

back at the guy who blows smoke in their face at the sporting event or I thetr latest bomb shell last w~k n.uts. A primary election has already Now. I'm not one to defend the
ru e on cases so they could best help h th str k d th ed th

in the workplace." . . . themselves. ~iC~~ng ;ian ;~t ha~~n:;oPt~dbeenh~ld ~om~ati~gcandidates in dislricts that were drafted by e
Let them pay more for their habn and use the funds for somethmg f' . . b"h L . I . 1991 the leglslanve distncts as they were Legislature. Senators gerrymandered

orihWhil non-smokers W11ts=-------------------_~e~y~Junsts complamed y t e egIs ature m. changed by the Legislature. like crazy in some places to make
w . e. .. . -J' •. . that hiS taxes were too hlgli;su1he---1t-had-Genwa-y,...who-drafteli1h.e.______ sure no two seated senators would

Tht:re\s sgmelogJc 10 helpmg p~ssure smokers mto qUlttlng, but court decided to strike down the per- redistricting plan and who is now 0- The court's OeCfslon onlySlfuCk be put !D rne--same l1llltrict by tbe----·-
~e arenot sure the. means of ap~lym~that pres;su~ should be sonal property tax exemptions for for-3 in cases before the S~preme down. the constitution~lity of the new boundaries.
mcreased.taxesJeYl~_by a well-mtenuonedmaJonty on a beleaguered farm machinery and livestock. Court, suggestmg It was time to two distrICts that MadIson County Redislricting is a political pro-

-- -minority;---------~-~----- - ---- "Unconstitutional!"lhc .i.u<lges all requirell'andatory drug testing for was part of. But it's all a big house cess, and that's how it was done.
Approving tb:emeasuro-would-set an_unwelcome precedent. exclaimed with glee. SuprcmeeoUif jTjdges.~ ef-cards.· -Oncq1ou knockouu\\'o_ . _.Butit's:·aIs_o kind of ~to..Ki~
We should-continue to work-for a-bealthiersociety by stressing the special protection to a county just

need to quit smoking. But taxing smokers to death just because we __~lluse it hjlS tlie rightllJJ10unt of
tiavethe ability to do so. is not a good idea. people. Other counties goTSIiCOO

up, and they don't have any protec
tion.

Governor Nelson and other state
officials were looking for the "least
disruptive" solution to the whole
messJhe state may have to draw
up 'i!hall Dl;W redislricting plan, or
it maybe able_ to just redislrictthe
northeast part of the state and hold
special elections where necessary.

But any decision officials make
may invite other lawsuits. How
would you like to have been nomi
flated far 1h0 L0gislablre in !he May

-I
'.i
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miles down the interstate before
patrol officers flagged them down to
inform them that their load was a
brick shy.

Pat Arneson tells the story about
the family outing to Omaha when
she was a child. Her brother had
been picking on her and when the
family got back into the car to head
home, she didn't bother to telUrer
folks her pesky brother was still in
the slOre.

Quick meeting held

letters _

Closest facility is best

Few parents have completed the "No, I thought you did." happened to anybody," said t~e

job of raising their children without "He wouldn't still be sleeping mother who has four other
at leasL~?~ce experiencing the gut out there in the van would he?" youngsters. Hey, I believe her.
wrenching fear of having lost one of "That must be where he is. It Even the police officer who
them. was awfully late after the fireworks wrote the folks up said they seemed

"I thought she was with you." show." "Oh, Dcar Lord he's not like decent people. "It was just a bad
"No, I left her with right here here!" case of miscommunication." he

Dear Editot': rangements with canl1otoglsts In with you." "Let:s see, where did we last have said. Child protection agencies still
I would like to comment on the Sioux CilY, and offer cardiology In the midst of a bustling crowd that kid." the absent minded parents are keeping the boy in custody of

arUcle-iD-thelune.2i.J:dition.oLThcL .clini!;£ mOllthJy._ in the big city it is often easy to must have said. fosier parents until the investigation
Wayne Herald which described the . My concern is iliat your reaoels -b-ecome -seJfaramd. Add the is complete.
Chest Pain Emergency Center at may have drawn the conclusion excitement of fireworks and a IT'S SAD REALLY. and it I'm reminded of the time out in
Lutheran hospital in Norfolk. The from your article that care for heart summer thunderstorm, and most has to _be terribly embarrassing for western Nebraska when a family
article accurately described the attacks can only be provided at . parents understand how it can the parents not to mention traumatic vacationing in two vehicles stopped SHE KEPT quiet clear to West
symptoms' of heart attack and the Lutheran hospital in Norfolk.,Yalu- happen that you misplace a for the child. Even more so now at an interstate rest area. When the Point. It was about there that her
importance of prompt diagnosis and able time would be lost and a need- youngster. because the parents have been cited group got back on the highway, folks discovered the missing sibling
treatment of these symptoms. less risk would be incurred if a per- by police and are being investigated they dido't know they had left one of and raced back to the big city to

I believe your readers should be Son with chest pain lried to drive to LAST WEEKEND in Omaha, for child neglect. Their names have· the young ones behind. It was the relrieve him.
aware that all of the services de- Norfolk instead of coming irnmedi- il happened to a family who attended been spread in news slOries all over same old "You-had-her,"- "No,- It happens. it can be an honest
scribed in the article are available at ate to Providence Medical Center. the fireworks show. The storm came the region as absent-minded parents. YOU,-had-her" story. ., mistake. But it also can be taken as
Providence Medical Center. For I found it nonic that your article up, everybody' in the seven-member "What happened to us could have The family got several hundred a warning to parents to make sure
many years the Wayne lt~ital has appeared between the editorial page, family dashed for the family van but they keep a wary eye out, inform

. made .every :effort to proVIde up to in which you encouraged readers to the four-year-old went another Editor's Note: A recent column by Nebraska Attorney their youngsters about exactly what
~dia~OSJs~ treatrn~~ of heart frequent local businesses. and a paid direction... General Don Stenberg offers sound advice for parents to do and who to talk to if these

-d1Sease.-lnC.!Il4i"-&_JI_l!y~I_Cllltl.S_lIfJtI !l.tlye.!tisement telling us that As-they drove home, the couple on preparing kids for the unknownn problems arise and above all. count
n~ trained ~ Adv~ced Cardiac "ShoppingTn Wayne -just makes apparently mought-arolted up-pile noses at every tum.
LIfe SupI,JOrt. ~mediate ECq and cents." The physicians, nurses and of blankets in the back seat of their Protecti"ng Your Child - Onless iliere IS morelothe sooty
enzymediagnOSlSofheartattaclcand staff of Providence-Medical Center van was their 4-year-old asleep. than just the parents forgetting to
coro!la'Y care moni~g including take pride in providing up to date When they got home dad thought Recent reports of attempted child abductions in nearby Iowa count noses when they headed home
cardtac rhythm. conu.nuous bloo~ care for cardiac and other problems. mom took the youngster to bed, and communities are an alarming reality for all parents and child care from the fireworks show, we hope
pressure and pulse oXImetry mODl- Your readers shOUld -feel confident mom thought dad did. prOViders. Here are some cautious reminders to protect your children the authorities don'tprqceed with

.lOring. thatromprehensive, qUality care can It was 1(y hours later that they during their active summer vacations. neglect charges against the Omaha
For several years we have had be obtained at our hospital. Persons discovered their own version of the .. Warn--you,child ot the methods used'by~le- . couple-:-Ihe-pateIlts-are-1JfObably

available and have successfU1lyad- with chest pain sb!luld go to the parental horror film. "Home Alone." abductors to lure children away with them. Advise them h6w to kicking themselves enough already.
ministerCd the clOt diSSOlvmg mCdi- closest facility--availabl)l~e:::.~b~e~ea~\l~se~__u~:--..rwiiTTi'I::::;;I;"==~_.:.re=s.,..p=o~nd~in~th~esesituations. •. In defense of them we are
cations which· can abort a heart at- rapid diagnosisand~tmentmay MEANWHILE. back at the • Atthe-earliest age possible have your child memorize your remind0d lhat some of the best
tack in progress.' We bave estab- be life saving. fireworks, the youngster had crawled telephone number, area code, and full address. Also, instruct him or parents in history have misplaced

her on how to use the phone to call home, ;;.Iaw enforcement officer, their' children.
lished emergency consultativear- James A. Lindau, MD into another..fa\nily's vehicle. When or dial "911" or "0" for operator in an emergency.

no one cameliack to claim him, • Keep an up-ta-date file on your child, including a recent Take Joseph. and Mary for
that family turned him over to photograph afid a physicakdescri plion. instance. When their son was just a
police and the police waited for a • Make a mental note of the clothes your child wears every child they were traveling with
missing child report that never came day. Avoid placing your child's name on clothes or books. Children relatives and he became separated
until the next day. By then they had may respond to a stranger who calls them by name.' from them. The folks thought he

Wayne City Council approved a procedures for a new day care center. placed the youngster in ll. foster • Be sure your child knows what to do in caseJou become was with other relatives and when
-·specialliqUa.pemtit..pIao,s1or.lljlay _.cou1!\:i1 approved the plans and home and were sure his'folks were separated. If separated while shopping, your child shoul not look for they discovered he~ it took

- .==~il~:e~ :~~~~n~~f~~t~~~-:-~~ie:~t':~~-~~~~~~~itn-ill~~~~~~::;~f·- ·you,-butr;::~:r2F~~~~i~f}~tFr~~~r~~;~~~~~-takenn -::=e~r;~:':=~~-.
open session Monday· before opening date as soon as possible. their guards down. by local law enforcement or qualified profesSionals. works show of his own in the i

l

.1,·

movinB' intO· a closed. mc!pting to "We want to get this going." Imagine if you. will what that • Encourage neighbors to establish "safe homes" where temple.
disc~.!i6gation malters. Councilmember Patty Wieland told couple must have gone through children can goJor help.' While the situation is

a group of day care providers who about midday Sunday when they " • Wlien school resumes in the fall, advise your child's embarrassing an!! frightening for the IJ
A liquor permit was-issued to llttendedtliemeetifJg;---- asked-one'anotherwhytheiryoung principal to notify you immediately if your child. Is absent. Inform Omaha couple. no doubt just as it \

The Windmill lounge to bold.an _ ._IIl_a_quick.and unanimous vote, son had not come down for breakfast school officials and day care providers, who is authorized to pick your was for Jesus' folks. they need to II
outdoor sel'\(ingatea during: then council gavli:-P!l!iiilsj!(jn foruie--yeL.-:-----------<:hildup. Iry..lO_Jmt!Ub!L~me~rson_~~ry.clay. . .. n.. understand tliat most parents ii

• Cbicken' Sbow. Councilmembers awning being installed on the It'S not like losing your car keys. • Study your child's route to anel from sdloo anaotner- QIIt1erstandcandt'eelforthem. - .
expressed concern oVe:r lite noise and former Geno'sSteakbouse building but their thought process must have frequented pIa.ces. call attention to any ifange.rous spOts, such as '
late .lJotlrs· since live 68Jids Will be t be 0 e th ·d· lk ·gIIt· f been the same as the be an to ask vacantJots,alleyways, etc. Discuss with them what to do if a stranger THOSE OF US who have had i·
petrciRping: outside; Plalls.call ~or :ay. v r e .. Sl ewa ,'I ... °tfiellistilves where ih/Y IJ had seen follows or approaches. even a bint of die same potentially I' I
llcreemnlrsomc: of the.DOISC WIth Council members express him. Just bE!qJlIseyou livetn-a-smal~-town.ouural area,.cd~n'J. - trlIgiccircumslances wbich these 1··

tarps. TIle permJt was appro"ed 4-1 pleasurethar the project was mean you're immune from child abductions. They can happen to parents are -enduring can smiIe-~---

~tb c:ouncilman RaJPlL~J!!·cJ!lL---PfOCCleding:antLJhe.overba!Jg-w.!!!!L4__ ~_"NO IE!I!n'tQut_him to bed, I anyone, at anytime. For more information on how to protect your knowingly. offerup a little prayer
"C-dl~tiDg.. . . •.. '. bea visual improvement and would .thought you did.". - - -.--- .~- --~hikJrconta!=t}.'o.urlo!4J IJl.w3.nfQr~ment offlclal"or the· Nebl'aska that everything will work out and

.... ADDonncing U1eitlll1elltion to'-Ilot be inconsisten.t .with other "Didn't you take him out pf the Attorney General's Office, Consumer Pi'O&idIOii DIVISfOli; 2115. Slate thlUtIc: -thtfI:;ord-mat-"there-buHor
lh,(lVe. .. .fastaspOaibfe on bid busiriCss~inlb¢~--, van Iastnight?" capitol BuHdllliUnc:oln, NE, 68509, or ~io4O.2)~71~2.6IJ2·._ lJJeOrace.0fGodgowe."
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News Brief-.--------.. Vista-volunt~l3r

Ap~:CIN~-:~~=!:'sharon~~~t----------_Recr.uitin.·'.-g-fi.. ,OS.t.·er~f.·.am:.~i.lie.les-~--. '=-,=-'-
Hoskins following their house fife are invited 10 attend an appreciation - ,

. 1J3ibeCue on Sat1IliIay, July 11 BILlie Hoskins-frre-halb-SefVing-will-
from 5:3.0 to.7:10p~m~ '_ ,

Families of those assisting also are inVIted to 'attend.
j
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Changes announced at paper

Father's cJay gift is sorely missed
Michael Jussel

Airman 1st Class Michael W.
Jussel has graduated from Air Force
basie-training at Lacldand Air Force
Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied Air Force mis
sion, organizationand.cuslOlDS .and
received special trainIng in human
relations.

In addiiion, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits IOward an
associate degree through the Com
munity CiJIlege of the Air Force.

He is the son of Eugene and
Marlene Jussel of Laurel.

The airman is a 1987 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School.

Koby Loberg, son of Harold and
Janice Loberg of Carroll, entered Air
Force basic training on June 29.

He is a 1992 graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and the grand
son of Reynold Loberg and Florence
Mau of Wayne.

His address is AB Loberg, Koby
J., 3711 BMTS, 1315 Truempr St.
#408, Lackland AFR, Texas, 78236-

.5552.... __, _

w '
won several awards for news
services.

didn't feel we should move him.
And we probablY' couldn't leave him
for the tenants. We were going to
have to have Doc put him to sleep,
Sad to think about.

On the Fourth of July, there was
an accident and the decision was
taken from our hands. I've chuckled
at co-workers as they described their
sadness at the loss of a dog. I've
marvelled at how dogs seem to be
come importanl parts of families. I
didn't realize how much Ernie was .
part of ours until he was gone.

Jan Bartholomaus in taking
additional responsibilities iii the
development and prolYfotiolT of'the ...
newspaper.

Crist, who has yet to announce
his future plans, had been at the
paper for two and a half years during

By PatMeierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife ,•.."..1•......

.k

writing excellence. Her husband,
Tom, is the owner of Anderson
Lumber Co. of Wakefield.
,Th_~. J!fe~iously _ announced Mann said he hoped the changes

addition of E,ick Kerkman as In tfie overatl- organtzatiOfiaI
advertising and promotions director structure of the paper would lead to
also fits into the new structure better service for the reader and
doublingJhe custom_eI seIyice.a~ct.. advertiser and he vowed to redouble
of the advertising sales staff.'effortstoa,!dress'reader'reqiieSiS for
Kerkman joins advertising manager product improvemenL~.

You all know what I'm talking
I've written about him before. abont. I've read all the articles about

He's the one who thought he was a "man's best friend" and been amazed
hood ornament, jumping on the at the fealS of Lassie and Rio Tin
hood of the pickup whenever it left Tin and dogs of all descriptions.
the place. HeaIso thought he had to
accompany me when I took a walk, But I wasn't expecting the sense
whether I wanted him to or not. of loss I'm feeling. This was just an

Lately, he's been spending more ordinary dog, one I complained
time under the porch and hasn't been about frequently and scol3ild often.
able to jump into the l'ickup. He He was one Father's Day gift we all
seemed to have lost his hearing. We loved. Ernie will be missed, by all
Wonoeredwhano-OO:with:hitfr.We,-ofus.... -, __,. , ..._ ...

of the .night or picking on smaller
animals.

Wayne Herald since 1977, Her
husband Monte farmsnear Carroll.

LaVon Anderson has been
promoted to news editor. She
previously held the position of
Assistant Editor. An employee of
thC' Wayne Herald since 1971, Mrs.

Les Mann. editor and publisher
of the'Wayne Herald announced a
reorganization of the management
structure of the newspaper this week
following the resignation of Mark
Crist, managing editor.

Mann will assume the duties of
e man

within the 116,year,old newspaper
company have been promoted to
fulfill some of the responsibilities

-thepublishe< previously held.
Linda Granfield, long,time

bookkeeper at the twice-weekly
newspaper has been named office
'manager with addcdsupervisory
responsibilities.

Mrs. Granfield has been with the

Kerr said leaf spot has been found
on alfalfa around Scottsbluff. Pro,
ducers are cutting early to avoid its
development. . ,

Dry edible beans, alfalfa and'paS'
tures have benefitted from timely
rains in the western part of the state,
he-said.

Corn and sorghum producers
should be checking for chinch bugs
thaI ,are beginning .Lo move out of
mature wheat fields and into
sorghum and corn, Danielson said.
Potato leafhoppers are still abundant
on alfalfa and have moved into
nearby soybeans in some eastern. , .

Percent of Normal PreclpltaUon for April 1 to July 5

'. UNL-IANR Map
§II Between 25 and 50 percent IlEI Between 75 and 100 percent

o Between ,50aoo,75 percent E;;l Between 100 and 125 percent

• ".,-, • Between 125 and 150 percent

Students-on-honor list

- Corn planted in April and early
May is seven to nine days behind
schedule in lerms of growing degree
day accumulatiOlr.·C-am replanted
after the late May frost is three to
five days behind schedule. Elmore
said. .

, Com and soybeans in.partsof the

The Big Farmer spent Father's
Day at his son's home, had lots of
good food and received a traditional
tie - which he. needed, It's paisley
and very fashionable.

We haven't always done that well
with Dad's Day. He's hard to buy
giflS for, because what would really
surprise him or what he really needs
would usually cost too much. I'm
thinking of a new pickup, for
instance.

Last year, we all contributed to
the school scholarship fund in his
honor because it was something he
really believed in. Sometimes, I've
brought home trees, which are al
ways special to him.

Laura Wilbur, a sen10r from grade point average of 3.75 (on a A long time ago, we gave him a
Dixon, and Jonathan Ebmeier, a 4.0 scale) for 12 or more hours of black lab puppy. He didn't act espe,
sophqmore from Laurel were among coursework to qualify for the list. cially thrilled. Farms are dangerous
the 287 students at Nebraska Wes- Nebraska Wesleyan is an inde, places for puppies and this one, es,
leyan University who !lave been pendent, coeducational, undergradu, pecially, seemed to enjoy living
named to the dean's list for academic ate liberal arts institution nationally dangerously.
achievement for the second semester recognized, for ils excellence in We named him Ernie and he'was

- 6f'I991'-92: ..-'... ,.,. "C'-"~==-'-c'-ieae!lillg,c!lndcth~bigh-caliber-oLits.--usi!ally.-\)eing,:scoldelLfOL.iump!M_
A student must have a minimum ~tudenlS and facmly, on little kids, barking in the middle

fur tbe anis!" and the public from 7- Mueller earned a master's degree. lene l\llueller, a \VSC art
professor is one of the featured
artists in the "Summer Arts XVI:
Award Winners Invitational," at the
University of. South Dakota-
VerrniIlion. '

Wayne State professor
featured-in art show

Digging help_wel~~~~
Persons interested in participltt- older can take part, but those ages Brodnicki. , ," ." --'

rug in thet\rmy eorpS::Oi-EngineCrs . .:m,'lK:iiijj~®~ltIJ!llItie4br,th.eU:-=-....:.Thereis-no:-f~IIJlIl[lH.D--~-+"
annual archaeological project are ill- parents. t1iedi~. Per~9nsw1S~g.more'1lr·----C-'
vited to contact the corps' Omaha" formatton or an applicattonform- .
DislJ'ict Planning Division. The two sites are major eartlt can contact Ed B.rodnicki, u,.S.

Project Manager Ed Brodnicki lodge vIIlagesoccupied from lOOQ Anny Corps ofEngtnCl\ll'S, PIanniJ1g
says th~ archaeological dig will take to' 1600 A.D. and contain'cultural Division, 215 N. 17th SL;O~
place at two siles near Chamberlain, deposits from the Middle Missouri NE 68102-4978<<< call (402)221

-s:.D.;~Aug•.8.-J6._Anylllle,10 o~ _ and._<:o~le~e.r't traditions;say~ 4888,
~ ---...,---'---'-_'__ .,_._---.-.....c~_.__-......!.--.--;_,---'-----

9 p.m. on Friday, July 31. lO pamting and cennuics and a mas
The exhibition will also feature ter. of fine arts degJee injlainting

ihe work of Erik Thomas Ritter or from Miami University in Oxford,
Brookings, Lawrence Andersoo and Ohio.
Ron Daylon Johns of Vermillion
and Dave Schade ofWiltertown, She has nearly 80 exhibitions 10

Th~ show, featuring the works of The 57 pieces were selected from her credit, "including seven solo
five area artists, opened Sunday, more than 200 entries submitted by shows and 12 national competi-
July 5 in the Main Gallery of the 114 artists from a six-state area dur- tions. Mueller has received nomer-
Warrell M. Lee Center for the Fine ing last.year's "Summer Arts XVI" ous awards, and her work is repre-

- -Aris-:-A closinil'receptiol1is-planncd----competitianc-----,,---,---,.,-- ",sented in six~entcol1ecti~.:. __

Wayne-Herold Pholollraphy

chicken UJindixwWinning
JMLMAqN'J~ON: AND Wendy Huemme are shown with the winning window
they decorated i'nthe Cflicken Show Window decorating contest. The window at
Zach Oil was judged the best, with ,the business winning $tOO in advertising at
'both, t-lle-W8¥ne He..ald_arid_KTCllra_di!!.,-~I.lIl!lY, Bartling, cfiairperson of the con~
test, said 13 businesses participated. -"--.--"'::-., ." .,,-,-
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Mindy and Kassi and Erna Bottger
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Royle and family and
Mrs. Alma Royle in Minneapolis,
Minn. ~Sandra Henschke of St.
Joseph, Minn. joined them for sup
per July 4.

watching the beef clinic was
actually, Marty Stuart, Laurel.

The Wayne Herald apologizes for
the error. ~

111~""-1" Land Co.-~-
206 Maln.Wayne, NE.

'375·3385

-TJf:afiiI-Mis.-J)oug-Treptow-and
family of Rogers, Ark., and Sandra
Sieck and children of St. Paul.

Guests in the-Roy Hanson home
June 29-July I were Raymond Aim
son of Van Alystne, Texas and
Ram!)l!.la, Matthew, Matt and Jen
nifer Camp of Sherman, Texas.
&1atlhew and Jennifer stayed at the
HaIlSlln home for an extemJoo visit.

Friday afternoon lunch guests of
Alice Erwin were Alta Pearson of
Wakefield, Vonis Behrends Of
Mankato, Minn., Marge-Rastede,
Suzie Johnson and Clarence Pearson
of Concord.

En route home from vacation,
the John Rastede family of Evans
burg, Pa. were Sunday supper and
overnight guests in the Clarence
Rastede home. Clarence Pearsqn
also joined them for supper.

Lauren and Bonnie Martin of
Sioux Falls, S.D. spent the days of
June in the Bud Hanson home while
their parents moved to Schuyler.

Quality G9MtnIS!pn and ftMmy oU!g!pnpy Is evl
;~ dent rn'~1Il1l'1"licuraJtr31Xrmrranctr1eatuTtng__fu1l ..·

bath and IDII1IIbIIh and 314 bllmt. bath. Kitchen
teatul'8l G1m1pw birch gablnptJw/puU·QUi sheJvee.
appIlanoe garage.,and many~extras. Quality wood
worit and cabInetry througha:ut. custom drapery,
modern floo~ng, QWln-tlMr laundry;.I1W.D.St.im1
~laJge dock. pallo and ..'abIlslled

,--ymd-ano~lIlona4>l""'-~JIJ_paJ'o._
---lect.-rOf---an-:~II:kmal-.famlly,room and bedrooms.

i·-=~~~m:e~.:~:~.~~-

J"""~ .,
"Y,~~'! 0fHEJJi OWN
~;;:a: !!'ill TOM HANKS

tI{;lIyatr15 frl Sal &Tue 9:15
San.rday& Smy Molil.. 2:00 pm

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE. BROKER

spent the past week in the Gertrude
Ohlquist home. They were Thursday
supper guests in the Kirby Mousel
home.

Lil Tarnow, Mary Alice Utecht,
Irene Walter and Joanne Olson of
Parsons, Kan. were July 4 picnic
dinner guests in the Gertrude
Ohlquist home.

A photo in the Monday, July 6,
issue of the Wayne Herald was
mistakenly identified as Monte
SlUan of Laurel, the person shown

COITection

---RE-AL-ES1lI~UeDAIE.. _--- ---- ---.

PHIL GRIESS. RPh

PREVENTION OF
LYME "DfSE'ASc---' --
Lyme disease is an infection
caused by a spirochete which is

Your
Medlcap

phai'ma~st-

-202_ J>earLWayne 375·2922

July I with Delores Koch as host- Mr.- and Mrs~gud H'anson,willi
ess. High went to Mae Rueter and Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, spent
Marge Rastede. July 15 hostess will June 26-29 with Louise McCor-
be Ann Meyer. mack in Mundelein,I1I. They all
MERRY HOMEMAKERS attended the McCormack family re-

The Merry Homemakers Exten- union July 5 at the Paddock Lake,
sion Club tour left June '30 for Wis. They also went salmon fishing
Royal and the State Historical Fos- on Lake Michigan.
sil--Beds. Follewinglunch at. the The Johnson family held their
Green Gables, they went to Orchard river potluck dinner Saturday at the
and toured the Erb Candy Shop, the Dwight Johnson cabin at the river,
Hitching Post Antique Store and north of Laurel. Almost 60 were in
This and That Craft Shop. The 12 attendance, coming from Lincoln,
members had supper at Mary's in Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne, Allen,
Plainview en foute home. -'-----------{;eacar<!. NQrfolk and Dakota City·

Sioux City, Iowa; and Boerne,
Texas. Jonathon Puhrmann, who
spent a few days in the Dwight
Johnson and Melvin Puhrmann
homes, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson
spent the June 27 weekend at
Okoboji, Iowa.

June 28-29 overnight guests in
the Norman Anderson home were

Friday dinner guests of. the Carl
son sisters were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Huff,Lt:e, Jodee and Melissa of Ed
dyville, Iowa and Marge Huff of
Ames, Iowa. Sunday birthday guests
of Opal Carlson were Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Fredrickson of Wayne, Nina
Carlson, Randall Carlson and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth·Anderson.

guests. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred von Seggem and Heather
von Seggern of Montrose, Colo.,
Jimmy and Jason von Seggern of
San Diego, Calif., Jane von Seg
gernof Atlanta, Ga., Marcee Muller
of Tecumseh, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller,
,Clarence Baker, Edna Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Baker and Erwin
BlIker.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Howard Greve home were Joe and
Bobbey Huwaldt ofLawrence, Kan.,
Harley and Vickie Greve, Art and
Mae Greve and Elsie Greve which
honored Bobbey Huwaldt on he",.
birthday.

Joanne Olson of Parsons, Kan.

ransml
deer tick. " untreated, delinije
problems will arise and may last
for day~oni1\s or even years.
Preventipn-of-Lyme disease
begins tiy: 1. uAlg an insect
repellent containing 30% DEET
(diefhy~olumide). However, this
repellent is not recommended to
be used on children under·the
age of-2 or pregnanj women in the
first trimester. 2. Even if an
rriseCftep-ellsntisused-itis-' .--~
important to inspect our children
and ourselves for any ticks. The
deer tick must be on ijs human
victim for nearly 24 hours before •__

~ thespil"ochete is transmitted. If
I you slJspect-you nave been -- c

- -bijte~nd have.ariy: daubtln.y:!!YT
mind how long that tick had been

-attacned:::cneck- With your
dogQrJrll,mediately. .

-~'IME[)IGAP
, PHARMACY,,-
~., e r;jre. Convenience &Savings fOf You

E1
DANSMITHI

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY~IA5t102

(Board Certified Hearing
Instrument Specialist)

- Specializing in:
~-AII-ln-"ftle-:EarHearingARls ..

~L
EASY TERMS TO FIT

Y~U_"'.!'UD~~,!_

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Br(dge Club mel

(,

\
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey attended
the funeral of a brother-in-law, Art
Jorgensen, of St. Charles, Minn.
June 29 held at S!. Mathew's
Lutheran Churehin St. Charles.

July 4,supper guests in the Bob
Rhodes home honored out-of-town

July birthdays honored with the
birthday song -are Lila Bilrner.
Wilma Bartels, Imogene Samuelson
and Lois Schlines. Anniversaries
honored were Gladys Brudigam,
Harriet Stolle and Pastor Schut. The
meeting closed with the LWML
Pledge, the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer.

The next meeting is Aug. 7 with
hostesses Lillian Fredrickson and
Angie Blatter!. -

All entries must be unpublished
and taken by Nebraska Cattlemen
members, their families or their
employees.

Lois Schlines and Edna Hansen
reported on the Nebraska District
North LWML convention held in
Norfolk June 19 and 20. Harriet
Stolle presented the new chaner to
the St. John's LWML which she
received at the-convention in com
memoration of the 50th anniversary
ofLWML.

The Jril;ndship committee sen! a
baby card to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Stenson, and sympathy cards to Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Beckman and Mr. and
Mis. Melvin -Witt and visits Clara
Mahoney.

Prodip K. Mistry, M.D.

12 SYNC_C_QNTEST
-T~ be held In-th.-;;L!iti8 Th.atr;;;-~-;;----

The Wayne COunty Falrgrounda

THURS., AUGUST 6 • 5 PM
1st Prize.$25 2nd Prize.$15 3rd Prize.$10

To enter,contactDean Bilstain at-KTCH
Radio on or before July 31: Enter NOWI

-Call Dean at 375·37001

will be conducting a
-FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
WED., JULY 15, 1992

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

. ---make_s~&_mo<l.!lJ§L _

-WAYNE
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl SI. 375-1460
10:30 a.m. - 12;30 p.m.

':::'::';'UUt:lEL-...=;

·l.AsEir.toNS,I·IJZ~ ~~-~--'fHE-BRHe.S+GR~--=-
-- --~---- -Main.SL,H.WY.20_2?Q'~5_t1

1:30 p.m. '3:30 p,m.
Office Hours Mon" Tues., Thurs.~ Fri. 9a,m. - 5 p.m.

, Wed. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Patlen~s~'seenby appointment

-w!iNo~~"-1'IIORffitK~-={402)4Z94Z04_

EAR, NOSE It THROAT DISEASES
. Medical II Surgical_management of:

'cc:-EtlRONlCcSINUmJS.jn.dlIkk.ell1·Jllml,.~~_I!!.

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURCiERY - using Laser

Medi~al &-Surgical management of chronic ear problems
'. Modern facility for· evaluation of dizziness -

Nebraska Cattlemen
--_.~--~.-.-.._.~_.~---

--------._-~------- -._-----

..,.11111'1..-111> ~:'rItesl_

. Categories in the Nebraska Cat
tlemen/DTN Photo Contest include:
color. portrait; color animal; color
action; color scenery; bTack and
white portrait; black and white ani-

Harriet Stolle, president, presided
at the business meeting. The secre
tary's repon was read and approved
and the .treasurer's repon was filed
foraudi!. The audilingcgmmittee
gave its repon. The card committee
has a good supply of cards and nap-
kins on hand:- .,.. ,~ .•

LADIES AID AND LWML
S!. John's Ladies Aid and LWML

met F"rid_llY witll 22 members
attending. Hostesses were-Martha
Prochaska and Lois Victor. Harriet
Stolle opened with devotions. She
read a poem entiUed "ApronCollec- Correspondence read was thank
tion" with Edna Hansen assisting .yous from Mill Neck Foundation,
with the demonstration. Pastor,:. -Mill Neck, N.Y. and from the
Rruce Schut led the discussion topic - Lutberan Deaconess Association in
from ·the· LWML Quarterly entitled Valparaiso;.lnd.
"Life Is Precious, Handle With
Care."

Leslie News ----------------------
Edna Hansen

.-----281-2346-- ._

-~- ...•. ~~aI:-b~L Ah' . bl:-e~~~~~~-=--~-~-_-_-_----_-~-~~:_~~~~~_~~~~~~
The~NebraSKlI-ca-([ttmren--m , ~e..'-IlI1...-w It~a~on:- a .-Ml's.'1\rt<1uhmon--- _

association announces its first photo an~ w~te scen~ry; wIld1i~e(domestlc 584-2495
contest, designed to promote the animal mteractlon. In addition, these
heritage of-the canle industry in an:J)est color, best black and white, LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Nebraska. The contest will show- and best of show awards. Concordia Lutheran Circles met
case-picturesque scenes of the Ne- Prize mon~y will ~ awarde~ to last Thursday with Bible study from
braska cattle ipdustry, documenting the three wmners 10 each dlVl- Matthew 9, reaching for restoration.
the lives hard work and heritage of slon,$50, $25, and $10 respec- Elizabeth Circle met with the
l!Ie~e_b~sI<a__cattlejlfo<lucer, back- tively, in addition to $50. to the,best Carlson sisters as hostesses. Nine
grounder and feeder. -- - - -- color, best black and white iIJId-best were~~presenLgvelina~Johnson was

of show winners. Bible study leader.. Aug. 6 meeting
Winners of the contest's nine Enlires must be postmarked no will be at the church for a potluck

later than Thursday, October I, lunch.
categories will be announced at the 1992. Entries become the property Phoebe Circle met at the church
Nebraska Cattlemen Convention and

-~~,"!m~!fut~~~embef~H-8,--~~o~f~th~e~as~s~OC~ia~tI~'0hn;;,~a~n~d~m;u~s;t~bein;5~x~_w;;;it~h,;Mable Johnson as hostess.Trade Show, No'elnber 16 18, in ) or larger with name, addless, Elevew---mem-bers .. ere I'FeSell1.
Kearney. Some of the entires will phone and commerits printed on a 3 Evonne Magnuson led the Bible
be published in the monthly Ne- x 5 index card. They should be study. Betty Anderson will be the "
braska Call[eman magazine. The mailed to: Nebraska Cattlemen/DlN Aug. 6 hostess.
contest-is-co-sponsoredhy.!he Om- Pheto Contest, 521-S_14.!h~Lin- ..I>orcasCircie met at 8 p.m. with
aha-based Data Transmission Net- coin, NE 68508. The photos must Suzie Johnson as hostess. Eight
work (DTN). depict the Nebraska cattle industry members were present. Adel

and area. Bohlken led Bible study. There will
be no August meeting for Dorcas
Circle.

".--,~~~~'!h~,JuJ;y9,ll•..Al~·.l'e~'"'D','·····~-N·-·e~'-.-wH-i,'~__' _~_-:. '_"_-"-__-:-'~_~--..;....;.._. '_ - .'~=_~''"'~~t:'''~--,--

--Mrs'o--Ken--Linafelter ---

635-2403 rolled in the program who did not iaJy. Lynne retired. the end onune. the e
NUTRITION SITE . bring a baked item wereto.pay $5. RESCUE CALL: ..• :..- . :'~---guests over the' weekend' in the

-~~Il..MQlliJn..1IlJy~ll....l!lILAlkIL"_I.~!~..l!!!!~!:'1!!..can be given to Peggy. The A1len~WaterJju!y-rescueunit Linafelier home were Mr. and Mrs;,
--SeRlor-Ce~~r'~~-begin·(/Ieif,npon_-KluveLOr~SanaY·Oi~~--==:"--:::"~:::·:::·~~I!"Past-w~--WerldeI~ROlIwmd,..Mr.....awLMrs._~_. ~
~meat-Nutrjl1on"Slle.-Anyone-over- VOLbEYBALL--CAMP__ __,.c_:llmglla: ~--~-"-__~c .~. ..' .

60 years ofage can come and eat for A volleyball camJ!', sponsored by Pender hospital on Tiiii'rsiIaY~aIi-'ofSioiix-Cliy~:and-'Ai'diih
-ll sU"ggested cIonatiOll, Allyone'1lnder the NebraskaSheriff--Association, evening. They were called S\lRday Linafelter.

60 years of age' will ·pay the full for Dixon county students will be .evening to a one-car accident west of·
price of $3. Those who plan to held' on July 15 and 16 at Wakefield. Concord: The injured were taken to Margaret Sorensen of Minneapo-
cornela dinner must sign up the day Students who will be in grades 7, 8 .the Wayne hospital. lis, Minn. spent the weekend in the

-tJeftlTe-ururrtrrl}-a:m:--thJ"::"'mn,;,''';'' -and-9-wiH-be-from-9-ihm-.-.w-:nOOl1--;--C!lMMJJNITY CALENDAR home of her sister ana husband,
of the meal. The meal will consist and students who will be in grades ~ Thursday, ,July9:-Semor---trllen-and-Evelyn--Trube.-Gn;SatlK----
ofa bliianced diet~lowf:!,t lind low 10, 1\ and 12 this coming year will Citi~ens. card patty, 7:30 p.m., day, they at~ndedthe 80th birthday
saIto It will provide one-third of the be from I to 4 p.m. The volleyball .Ardlth Lmafelter and Joanne Rahn party oftherr aunt, Johanna Ml!~ at

-reqlilieaOlillyaltowance:,hnugc camp;s-freec1'here-will-be-a-charge_ .1t0!til1gi~ri!.el's_Jicense exall1s, Sta~to~. On Sunday, they VISited
gested donation is $1.50. of $6 if you wish a T-shirt. Regis- Dixon County Courthouse, Ponca: therr-Sls!llr.Mt"so Beulah I.arsen of

Menu for the week of JuJy 13-17 tration blanks are available in AIl..en... .F..rida
y

, July I~O.: c~omm.uni~t.y.. .Tahlaqeh,. O~kla.~ who is Vi.Sil1.'ng.~. '.I~'g-M-on day, ..POlk chops,--parsley -from ~amIy-C--Ilase~.~ ~_ _ J>!cEis.Qark,J!()Il.0ling Mae Reuter family at Lyons..
carrots..Jll1JlkJ;ala~,roll, peaches on her retirement, 7 p:-m--:---- - ~iiiiifMrS;-Rogerlfraft-and---
and milk. Tuesdar: Cfil6steak, l;EfrION--€ON¥EN'f-IOJII.;- --Sunday,-Ju!y. 12: Girls liOft- Latham.1lLSiQl11\.J;ily--.s~ntthe I'

- potatoes and gravy, cooked-cabbage, Merle and Deenette Von Mmden ball. games, Isom-Hill Athletic weekend in the Joanne Rahn home. ---,
-, ----~~.- -fruit-saIad,rye-bread,-{\essert--and were~d.ele.&..~qo~ tn.e._~$IaLD.tl-__ Fi~d;lt5.atld~nderPlay_Emersonat ~ther guests in the Rahnhome dur- 1

1-~~T~:::-==---:~~:::~~~-':;~'~~~='--'----'--'~'--'--'--'--~==-=-t~'!:-:--~~~~~~~~~I~Ol!!aLf~~p~arg!~JI]~e~n~t~A~m~er~l~can LegIOn and 5:30 p.m" 18 anaunder Play at 7 inI!;" the-weekend-were-the-Terry ,Love connectl,Onscalloped potatoes, broccoli, pea AUXllary onven 0lf1TIty-26-Z8>tt p.lII. ---~------Ralm-falllilycef-Wayn~_- ,
salad, whole wheat bread, cheese Grand Island. Judy Vavra was also a . Monday, July 13: Allen Mr. and Mrs. Jon Rastede, Erin :1

- ~- ---sE-VERAL-MEMBEWLOJLJ!mLQ:~k..4-H Club recently cake. Th u r s'da y: Oven fried delegate and served on the registra- BoardofEducation, 7.:30 p.m.., July and Rebecca of Ebansburg, Pa. have ! '.

shared their love of pets with residents of'Wayne.ClfreCen- - C1iiCIreo;-masl1edpotatoeS,1Jliftereo lion committee;-Departrnent~fficers husinessmeeting, _ ~ l5een visiting in the home of their i

tre. The 4·H members brought their pets, including'kittens, a beets, salad, bread, purple plums. elected by the Auxiliary were Viola Tuesday, July 14: Volunteer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II
baby goat, bunnies and a guinea pig, into the courtyard of the Friday: Ham, beans, stewed toma- Heinrih of Holstein, president; firemen Juiy meeting, 7:30p.m. Rastede and Mr. and Mrs. Duane I
care centre where -the" residents were able to hold and pet toes, health salad, com, bread, or- Gladys Lundy of Shubert, vice Thursday, July 16: Girls Koester.
them: Ashley WilIiams is pictured showing her mini lop bun- ange. president; and Carol Van Kirk of softball make-up home game, 16 Sunday guests in the Duane
ny tOll.l't!sident. SUMMER REC Sutton, historian. Keith Smith of and under play Newcastle at 7 p.m., Koester home were the Jon Rastede

The Summer recreation program Ceresco was elected Legion com- play Wakefield at 8:45 p.m.; Gasser family of Ebansburg, Pa., the Jim
held a bake sale on Friday to assist mander. Deenette was among the Post VFW and Auxiliary, Martins- Koester family of Yock,theBarney
with the program and paying for the past department presidents who held burg Community Hall, 8 p.m. Jorgensen family of Winnetoon, the
equipment, coaches and' umpires. a surprise party to honor Lynne Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Linafelter, Doug Koester family of Carroll, the
The bake-sale-en FFidaynetted-ap- Wild,secretarf-treasurer, for ~ her Karisaand Erica ofFairbaull, Minn. Lindy KoesterJalTlily of Concord
proximately $300. The youth en- many years of service to the auxil- spent Thursday through Sunday in and Ben Jackson of Allen.

';\--

----I~-
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JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
011.402-3251 Res. 402·375·5109

~
FJRST
NATIONAL

~~.375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

'Farms
1I.i!> IAJJILYOIfWANCIN.I't.ANNINGSlIW/CES

,A/lIrI IlURE-'U INSURMJCE co 01 liESRASK!o
l!oR/,I IlUI'iE-,U LIn INSuRAHCl co
fSLlliSVIlANCfCO
fA/lIJ8VR£AVWVtUALI/JIiD$

Sleven-R.__ J.or~n~en.._9.atse! Agent

~~.~oi~g~5~ji44 aA~~: ~i5-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

SUriday:Worship; 9:30 a,m.-

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey,pastol')

Suniiay: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen, 2 p.1Il,

Winside
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
""Stmly;-U:39-'~-pastor's-:office
hours, 9 to noon. Frida,)': Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Sun
day: \VOrsliip~witllc6ti1m1tnTofi;8
and 10:30 a.m.; SunWiy school and
adult Bible class, 9:10; AAL benefit
for Ervin Jaeger al Legion Hall, II
a,m. 10 7 p.m., with ball garneat l
p.m. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; women's
Bible siudy, 9:30. Tuesday-Fri
day: Youth trip to Singing River
Ranch at Evergreen, Colo.

-WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-375-1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DifFERENCE"

For all your Lawn & Gardon Noodsl
.Walk behind Mowers ·Aidlng Mowers

•TIaC~'::L~SW:ESR;JiC~~IREN~A~lllers

LOGAN VALLEY·IMP. IflIlI
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !':e!:J

Nolhino Runs U!te A Deerel!l

~~~-~
• NORTHItAS_T I.'.a....... -. NEBR.ASKA-.r.... INSURANCE

-!.l-.piiRiiOiif(iiss·.oiiNiiiALL":"'-'III-;'!!f~~ -
'NS!l~C( f

~~~~~-:':8Sl'3<d;.;:_~~~.~"-5)'n~._.~.~3_7~S-~_~~__~.~E:---t
-,;;...--.....;.,;;,,;.,;;,,;...;,-.....;......, FARMEIlS~COOP.ASSOC, .l

KAUP'STV Service So.SiQu.City4!l4-S1Q51:~221H~1 !
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES) I,~~' ..•.... AlO;;.;;'12.,...............a

l'I!WII~;;n~~~E. _.·I~~ ~ ~75'COOP. .
.......... 315;1353 II ! • • , ~2247

Leslie _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Visit to W3kefield Heal~h

Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Monday: Ruth Cir~le, Marcia
Lundin, 7:30 p.ll\. Wednesday:
CE board meeting, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid; 2 p.m.
Sunday: Wo[ship_, 9a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; AAL, 6:30 p.m.--

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Wake
field Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Prayer warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship time, 9; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Home Bible

-study, '7:30 p.m.

we; WAYNE
. ·.FINANCIAL

. SERVICES
1·800-733'4740
• 305 MaIn 402-375-4'145

.- 1---'-Wayft~7-81-fAXA02:.315:!7_4.lL:......__

Hoskins .........--

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifi, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m., fol
lowed with coffee and rolls. Mon
day: Altai Society, 7 p.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser,' pastor)

Sunday:_Sllnday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:-30:-Wednesday:
SPRC meets in Dixon, 8 p.m.

class and family fletluel, <liRR~r,

Ponca State Park, I p.m.; registra·
tion for junior/senior high, camp at
Belden Carnp Assurance, 4; evening
service, .7~30. Tuesday: F CW M
district meeting, Ponca Evangelical
Free Church. Wednesday: C I A_
meets in church basement; aduh
Bible study and prayer.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Timber Lake board
meeting. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; nursery

ZION LUTHERAN . .
• ~ttl'ftlF;RA-N----- --'{Vel I Gunter, SA-Y;M---L1Jl'1lERAN...._-~=t'

-\RiCliarOUii"iter, pastotr-----~vacancy pastorr----' ~--------------iKlji'f'jffr,past6F)~--
----Thursday: -€entennial~G{)mmit-.~--Sunday-:-Worshlp,,,9--lawoow.;·--ldJJI'!'laLlI~___,;:----'-7-'--'---,=-;;C

tee meeting, 7 p.m.; voters meeting, parish ice cream social at SI. John's, -- Sunday: Worship'--9 a.m.;
8. Friday: Con fi r m a.t i on 5 to 8 p.m. doughnuts and dialogue, 10:15;
questioningaHhurclt,-8-p.m_Sun.- youth committee meeting, 11:30;
day: The Lutheran Hour,_broadcast WORD OF LIFE AICoho1Tcs~AiiOiiymous;--g--p.m.
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship with MINISTRIES Monday: Parish committee, 7
confirmation, 8:30; Sunday school, Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m. p.m.; council meeting, 8. Tues-
9:30, Sunday: Sunday school, 10' a.m.; day: '~laff meeting, 9 a.m.; text

service, 10:30. Wednesday:.Teen study; 1O:30;.Wakefield HeaIthCare
group 071 0 65-83); 7p,m,; prayer Center.,tapLministry~3:,3!!.p.m.
service, 7. Wednesday: WOW opening, 7:30

p.m.; Chicago folk service, 7:45;
fellowship time, 8:30.

. ,

CaIToll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. II a.m.

ST. J'AUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.

"Re~entanceand remission
.«d~sin;-shoulaliejj~_i!~nea

~ .e.~m()ligallnatioils:"~';;:~;;:~;-

ZKi~g5Z:J.6-J4 ColossiansJ:J-J4 LukeJO'Z5-37 'PsalmJ39,J-JZ

Iff. Ihl_~,I\~j!~~_!._~!_lkt,,~~I!~:~~~,IIS!:,~t~ Diti'i"I~.(hrjlliu~ltIli. ,lIke Nr.fi.u.1 ".lCil.1 Die aiR. ,I OIrisl it 1M U.U.)~

UNITED METHODlS'F
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Friday: United Methodist
Women traveling to Wakefield
Health Care Center to play bingo,
meet at church at 2:30 p.m. to pool
rides. Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.
Wednesday: SPSC meeting at
Di~on, 8 p.m~-

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worShip, II; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED,FRESBYTERIAN- ·----;~~t"E UNITED
'CONGREGATffiNAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail AxeJi, plflitor) (George Yeager, pastor)
Siftiday: Worship at the Pres- Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

byterian Church, 10 a.m.

Allen' _

FIRST LUTHERAN
. (b"'aneMarlitirger,pasto~)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,:
Sunday school, 10.

auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Concord- TRINITY EVA:N6EhIGAL .. - PRESBY'TERIAN
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday LUTHERAN (Jes.. se lind Arlene p.atrlck;-~'--

school/adult forum, 10:15. Mon- CONCORDIA· LUTHERAN (James Nelson, pastor) pastor~) .
day: Wayne Care Centrecommu- (D M b t ) Friday: Church council, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

nion, 10 a.m.; shut-in communion, uane ar urger, pas or ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN I.'
2-p.m.;BOYScouts,7;jOinLwor'fi1Fr'~~~~I~ FOcu~.o~ "t~e F~m~IY ~~~l~ai:~lII:~~~:f~g.~i~es.~'~;
ship at Redeemer, 7. TueSday: 1m.. . I ren at IS, aure cIty Quarterly voters mee-tillg, 8 p.m. - (Br-uce'~Saiiit,piiSfor}-:------ -I·

Newsletter deadline; Tops,6:30 p.m. audtlonum, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Wednesday: Bible class,' 7:30 Sunday:' Sunday school and I

Wednesday~ Menta~ Healthainic~ _Sul1dll}'~h~1 an~ BI~le_c1ass, 9:30 Bible class, 8:45 a,m.; worship, 10.
"gli.m. io-" p:m: ~ u_ -- a:m.; worSll1p;--10:45t-lce-creamcs(F~P.m. ·Wednesday: ~i6le study,~~\.

clal,6:30·p.m.
8 p.m: I

Donald.E.
Koeber, __

O.Dc

QUALITY
FOOD

4t>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne,NE.
375-2020

the Good News is often hard t~de·liver.
People can. be hard to re,!ch. Getting there

FREDRICKSON olLeo. is difficult. Once there, folks don't listen. Or;
Phon~~:?:ri~~~~·~~~'1~~~::'3313 they -li'sten but don"t understand.

-~~-:(§;-~riStl---------~~eli_v$r---th-e-woI:d.anyhow.
ran'k Wlgon Service· L.ubr1ca1lon· Af~nment Bal!l'lOl

The 1:>6sssaid to do it.

__'It- Common lection~ry for Sunday, Ju'ly 12, 1992
~__ -=1:"".1', St!irctrd by Con.ullottlon on Common Texts C11991, Chuuh P.llj;t Mlnl'IIjI'•• ~OlC ltn,Slnn, WI ".871.

,i-...-;._..,.....;~,;;;;;.;.;;;;;,,;,.;;;;l

1/' .~\ ~.R.. WALDBAUM
\~ ~
'.1 105 Main Street

.'. .." Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday:-Services" II a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m. ..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(FraiikITn - RotlU'-liss-,-pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8:30 and II
a.m.; intergenerational Sunday
school, 9:4'5; senior high youth.
12:30 p.m. Monday: Worship
commiuee;6:15 p.m.; joint evening
worship at Redeemer, 7; church
council, 8. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a:m.; fellowship committee,
5:30 p.m. Wednesday: Visitation,
UOp.m.

JEHOVAH'S. WITNESSES
Kingdom -H-all -
616 Grainland Rd.

fri4.aY:_1\:1illistry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.-Slin'
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues-

communion, 6:45 p.m.; board of
education, 7:30; board of steward
ship, 7:30; board of trustees, 7:30;
church council, 8:30. Tuesday:
Summer Lite Bible study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday:- Men's--Bible- break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Church council,
7:30 p.m. 'Friday: "Focus on the
Family" film, part one, Laurel audi·
torium, 7:30p.m. Saturday: Mike

-- Warnke concert, Sioux City

J022 M,un 3t.. _
",,".I'IlC'. HE 68187
('02) 3"1111

Terra International, Inc.

~::~e~~~3~~:O~7~~~1~~~
1-800-344-0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

The
Wayrie-
,,-Heralt'[

114 Main St; Wayne
,375--2600·1·800-672-3418

Wayne Auto' Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

----rr :n=.~". -7_Soultl.MaJn way".e. NE.'..
V~-Bos:-"375'3424·- -
AUTO MRTS 'Home 375-23.130

~ 1
Grog Dowling

;w.~ errae -"'"",,aga,
.", 402<)37·1067

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle- Mahnken-,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Campus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school (Donald Cleary, pastor)
and Bible classes, 9; worship with Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun-
communiQll., lQ;..!,,)'F', picnic,-S- -dayr-Mass,-8 andlQJI.m.
p.m. Monday: Worship- with,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowshjp, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missou.ri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.

9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL

-+--c--'-"lWI.::iLLllL..!.LJlll_~.'b=---

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday- schaut,-to:i5;--prayer-and
share, 6:30 p.m.

ManulaClurers of Quatily Bedding Products

•

... R€stCul ®

, knIqhts
.. - =·_®.~~~;S~:1;~~7~

FIRST CHURCH
-OF CHRIST --
(Christian)
.East. HighWlIy,.3_S
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,

FIRSTllAPTIST INllEPENDENT FAITH'
~(GordiinGi;aiiberg,pastor)-- BAPTIST--- ---
---l'hut'sdayt-Amer~Gan--Baptist- -2&!rE. Fourth-St, "
Women's Ministries meeting at Ma· Neil Heimes,:~p3!stor) WAYNE WORLD

_.ciejewski's, 121llJ2o.uglaILt.,· --.SJmdU,l'; Sun ay sc 00,
p.rn.Sunday: .. PraYJl,f .gathering, a.m.;wgrship, 11; evening wotsTup. . AsseliililyOrGOo~-~-
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 6:30 p.m. Wedllesll~1)i-r-'--901-ei1'de--l}~~~--c~ __
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor· practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
ship and celebration (American children's church for ages three to six Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
RiIlinst ."""WoDiert~s-"Min-istrie]; {BibTes1oriesa1iO-mernorization, prayer-meeting;6p,m.· Wednes
Sunday), 10:45. Wednesday: puppets, singing and refreshments), day: Adult and children's Bible
Midweek prayer and Bible study at 7:30. For free bus transportation call teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
church, 7:30 p.m. 375-3413 or 3754358. mation phonc 375·3430.

- - - ---
-'~~~--.

.~:...-~~---'-

:~ -......• New brides face S-ocialSecurity-ch:~.~~-~---l~
''----A-d-m-iffi~da-J.ones,--,-~.--~~"--"~--,~---.~"---,-~---~--~,-~,~~,~"--"---,-,--~-,---~-___.:._,0 "'"" .... ' ", '1,' "",

Wayne' Mabel Thomsen, WJlyne; All new brides should notify So- when the number and name do not for women who divorce and resume will neelnoprQv1deproo"fonliliiri"'"l)'Connor.·"""'~'O~u=r;-p;"'h~on~e nu"""lllberis""
Joe McCoy, Laurel;BettyAddiSOll, cia~ Security if thepre changing "match." And it's ,the earnings theirlllaiden name. ", n~mechang~,.such asam~geo~i (4~}W-159~.lie added that this.

__ ~~ne' Marian Warrelman, Wayne; th~rr name, accordlDg to Thomas posted to ·those recor<!s,hat .deter- Tochange the surname on a So- divorce certifIcate. The entire pro",! SllJYlCClsfree".Bnllesslt,oJ!ld~.~
Mary Elliott, Laurel; Peggy O'COJinoT,DiStii.'crMaliager.Fa"I~ineihq)erson-=t-geHloeial-Se-,cial-Secllrity-reGOrdllIld to receive a <;,ess can be handled by 1iIail. _ . 'peClaUy alert tosollcitationsftoiit

~--eustafsoo,Wakooeid . to rep.or~C.!lllngtil!ll,ocial ---.2J1rilY, and how- much he or shewill . Social Security card shoWing' the ". .'.' compamesffiat charge a fee for
Dismissals: Richard Carmen, Security. is one of the Diost frequent receive-In mOiillily""lfenetTl8,"- new name, womenshoutd-.:aIhhe--~;c"edheY'ean-simply-Ga1I-olJl"-lo~_-'takIng..care,..oL!IJlLp.a~r.to~' for~_~,_

Wliyne;JollMcClly;b1urel;-Peggy...:..:. causesoferrorsin-earoingsrecords., O'Con~or~said.-. .' ,_c_§ociaISC£J!rit~~~!;~~J1,l1~~r:!-,cal, ()ff_~e,orc()m~.~y_with~e~em.Such c0'!ipanies do notpro~
Gustafson, WakefleI(f;""BettyAlilfi. "GenerallY; eatlUIlwanrnotposted-to- - ,- NotlfYlDg SOCIal Securtty_of. ,a,~800.--112-12..1 3., Jmy bU.§!11Cl.§Uf~L .needed documeJ)tauon. and -we lI_vldebetterservlccthan wedo.-And

-'-~'~', son, Wa~=-=-~~-"""~~-- --=-----a--workeH--Secial--S¢Gurity-iecoro.::-.::.na=haPge-is-equally~mportanL hetween-'7--.a.m.· aftl! 7. I!.m. Thl<Y ..handle-It in llial· one viSit," said - they can-actually delay-the-process.

Church Services---------------------------------------~~---
--, --- ._-~-

Wayne _



___ 4;.H-:=clinic····~f.fJ1d··
----

--_ ~_IL _

II members present at the_ meeting. Doris Bokemper will replace Ar- guards; Iris Larson and Wilma
MarianChristensen._chaplainL lene Benson as the delegate to the Gustafson. community service;

read the opening prayer followed by dejlllffiiienIconveliliort:· -- - - --·--"lfillyGuSllIf'smr-andDiana-'l'appe;
the flag salute. preamble and A supper for the Veterans from memorials and cards; Margaret Gis
singing the first verse of the Star the Norfolk Home was scheduled for ney, Girls State; Beverly Herbol
Spangled Banner. June 30 at the Legion Hall. The ex- sheimer, Gold Star; Lynda Tumey,

A report was given by the ecutive commitlee was to prepare junior activities; Jolene Miller, leg-
Memorial'Day commitlee. It was the meal. islative and national security;
announced that Clarence Schlines Pillow cleaning day was an- Sharon Boatman. membership;
will make 25 new wooden crosses nounced as Friday. July 17. Bonnie Swagerty and Helen Ander-
to mar!tgrallCS-llexLyeacA!so_J1Jll! The executive board met on June son, Memorial Day; Farny Johnson.
the large crosses will be re-done. lofot-thellurpose-ofmaking-eom- musk;-Kathy--Loofe- and Lois_
Barb Preston has put the names of mittee assignments for the upoom- Schlines, nominations; Lizz Ekberg
all Wakefield vets in the computer ing yellf' Com~ittee assi~nm.ents and Sheri Eaton, \?oppies;. Alice
forback-ulHefereROOo- ~~~~ch, Am~ncamsm; Johnson and J~ Flsche.r, scholar-
---- . Maxm_~ TWIte and]l(lns Stipp, au- slUp1lmteducauon;<JlldL1Sa-5almon---
The Po py Day committee stated diting; Donna Johnson.ClvTIdefense- aniri!3f1JI>reSlon, yearoooTGrot1p",-

that seven senior mem ers, al y an oreignrelations;-Sharon-Boal"--·t:hairwomen-are-Famy-Joimson-and_
thrce junior members, distributed man and Bonnie Bressler, children Donna Johnson; Group II. Ellen
506 poppies during Poppy Days. and youth; Carol Ulrich and Rita Wriedt and Peg Kinney; and Group
Half of thc procccds was sent to the Gustafson, color bearers; Linda An- HI, Vemetta-Busby and Linnea 01-
Department. derson and Lisa Salmon, color son.

The-clinic -wilt-begin at 8: 30
a.m. with registration. although pre
registration is encouraged by July

M~s.waiternale .._
287-2728
INSTxttS OFFICERS"

New officers were installed dur
ing the June 9 meeting of the

Participants will learn current ,1' American Legion Auxiliary Unit
standards and judging tips for beef, 8 \. The installation was conducted
sheep and swine from Northeast by outgoing president Carol Ulrich.

. Community School animal science New officers are Belty Bressler,
instructor Jerome Settles. Those at- president; Sharon Boatman. first

eirh . d vice president; Bonnie Swagerty.
tending-may-trylh and-at JU g--' secaRo vTcepresio:em; Arlene-Ben"
ing and giving oral reasons. son, secretary; Lizz Ekberg, Irea-

___ Fea!l!red luncheon speaker will ._". surer; Carolyn Kraemer, historian;
.be-lill_.leii~!h-consumer relattllmr- -- ---._--- -- . Famy Johnson, chaplain; and Emily
coordinator wiriithe-NebrnsiillBeef test/clinic impjJlies. pre-tegistr~tio;--- Gustafson,_sergeant ataiiniC-'--_
COunCIl. Slie-willbe discussing the shtJtlld be for.. lIft1ed Ie the Wayne-- __Jhe. tive board includes
"Meat Quality Assurance Prograrn." County Extension office, 510 Pearl Carol Ulrich, Bonnie Bressler and

St., Courthouse in Wayne. Marian Christensen.
-.+he-evemiS1iosted .by the Mrs. Bressler recalled being in-
Northeast Five Extension Pro- stalled at the same position 35 years
gramming Unit. ago. Therc werc seven officers and

24-81 Pender Livestock. Inc. from lunch, - refreslimenTsai1<f con-
8:30-a.m.102 p.m. 4-H'ers. as well

--- -lIS"interested-aduks,areel1Gouraged
10 pre-register and attend this 4cH
event

4-H~Ne-ws---_...........===-=--.....-.::...-_----------

Gardn.er scholarships W"on by 19
Jeanne M. Gardner Scholarships While, a 197Kgraduate of Wake-

10 attend Wayne State College next field High School, intends to major
fall have been awarded to 19 em- in business.
ployees of the Milton G. Waldbaum Berns is a junior majoring in in-
Co. in Wakefield. dustrial management at Wayne State

Wakefield students receiving the and is the son of Robert and Lois
full-tuition -scholarships include Berns.-He is il 197Z graduate of
Karla Boeckenhauer, Kimberly Wakefield High' School.
-White,-David-Berns.Lori Lueth.L()~iLuethgraduated from Wake
Roger Lueth, Douglas Roberts and field High School in 1977 and is the
Christopher Loofe. . daughter of Donald Paulson and the

Boeckenhauer. daught~r of Mr. 1l\"!i:-BarbaraPaulson. She is a senior
and Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer, is a ma)onng in business administration
1992 graduate of Wakefield High (accounting/management) at Wayne
SchooJanUJJlans to major in busi- Slljte.
ness-administrationai.)VJlyri.t:Shite. __ .:::~!e~Luet1l!s a 1974g.raduate of

The drawing was sponosred as
part of the statewide Beef Month
Promotion held in May.

voucher and Alvin Rastede, Allen
and Henrietta Cunningham. Carron,
who both won $5 beef vouchers.

field; and Kathleen Garvin of
Brookings, S.D. Cake and ice cream
were served and a fIreworks display
finished the everiing. Missy and
Brandi Freeman remained and are
"Spendiftg--t~eek~

grandparents home.
Friday night guests in the Bi1l

Garvi.n home 10 help the host cele
brate hishirtbday__were the Tim
Garvin family, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Vacha of Columbus. Lorrie Garvin
and Dave Huston of Fremont and
Kevin Garvin._Fireworks closed the
evening in recognition of July 4th.

Joho and Ann Meyer returned
home the end of June from a trip 10
attend the high school graduation of
their granddaughter, Michele Ann
Meyer Force, at Narragansett, R.I.
Her parents are Ken and Rani Ann
Force.

Beef Contest has winners

The family of of Mrs. Norman
Jensen helped celebrate her birthday
July 4 in her home. Guests were
Fern and Leo Garvin, Mary and Bill
Garvin, Deb Nobbe and boys, all of
Dixon; the Robert Freeman family
of Elkhorn; David Jensen of Wake-

_ Three residents from the Wayne
area were winners in the beef
giveaway drawings sponsored by the
Nebraska Press Association and the
Nebraska Beef Board in May.

The winners were: Mardell
Brasch, Wayne, who won a $10 beef

Dixon News__'-_'" _
Lois -Ankeny

Randolph FaIr on July 13. They 584-2331
also wcrc rcmindcd to get papers in Mr. and Mrs. Harold George re-
for stall rcservations and contests.
Contcst day is July 25. turned h~me June 29 from attending

PI d f r ld da the wedding of their daughter, Allce,
ans were ma e ora Ie '. YllLKcith Holmes in Indianapolis,

triP to Norfolk on Julyj-rorprO]ecr-Ind. J~ne 20. Before returning home
members cnrolled ID Teen Shoppmg h ded th I . I C
Sma t t eyatten e ntemalJona on-

r. t' f h A . S' t fThe group practiced songs for ven IOn 0 t e mencan ocle y 0
COOlest, and Krista Magnuson served Agricultural Englnecr~ ID Charlotte,
lunch N.C. They vIsited 10 the Brent

C~ol Longe, news rcporter. Shockey home in Helen, Ga. While
in the area, they saw Stone Moun-
tain at Atlanta, Ga. and did other
sight seeing on the trip.

and Anthony Young, all of Wayne,
Todd Belt and Steven Jensen, both of
Emerson, Diann Thrailkill of
Thurston, Donna Miller of Broken
Bow, Brandon East of Jefferson,
Iowa, Larry Hintz of Hubbard,
Michelle Wattier of Laurel, Tiffany
Heese of Randolph, and Jason
VanAemam of Exira, Iowa.

Each year, Mrs. Gardner provides
$25,000 in scholarship funds for full
and part-time employees of the
Waldbaum Co., prior to activating a
permanent ..$250,000 endowment
fund in the future.

stock tour, beginning at 6 p.m. at
Magnusons.

Lunch was served by the Edwards
family.
.-h;sse Rethwisch, news re.Qorter.
CARROLLINERS

Eleven members of the Car
rolliners 4-H Club met June 29 and
answered roll call with their favorite
icc cream flavor.

Members were reminded to get in
what projects they will take to the

Emcrson-Hubbard High School and
is a senior at Wayne State majoring
in finance.

Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Roberts of Wakefield, gradu
ated from Wakefield High School in
1989 and is a senior majoring in
math/computer science.

LooJeis_the son of Michael and
Kathleen Loofe and a ~90 graduate
of Wakefield High. He is majoring
in sports management.

OTHER st~dents receiving the
Jeanne M. Gardner Scholarship are
Wayne Mellick, Hayley Thomsen

ideas for the theme booth. The date
for the- club party was set for Aug.
I\.

Members were reminded of
Wayne-County-contesl day an luly
25. Forms for livestock stall reser
vations are due July 15.

The Randolph Fair was discussed
and it was announced that items
should be brought to the next meet
ing, scheduled July 10 for a live-

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met June

26 at Grace Lutheran Church. Vice
Prnsident Jeremiah Rethwisch called

-------metTleeling'tu'order.

FollOWIng the pledges, Hailey
Daehnke read minutes of the last
meeting and Jenny Edwards gave the
treasurers report. -

The Chicken Show parade was
discussed and members voted on

I.
I

STOLTENBERG
.PARTNERS

~.$OlD-•. '.'Vii",.
DALE STOLTENaERG. aROKER

108 W••t 1 Straat .'WaYl'la,NE· Phon., 375-.1262
___Aft!"r_I!!,,-,,-r.'-J:J~!a_=:i'75-442S1 Anna - 375-3378

529 East 4th, One 01 the
b-etler duplex properties

:= 1.-'"'1~=TE.· ., .... ;
--A_~~ENSs=--EIR __ \·.; .•....._=

Saturday, Bressler Park

- Souvenirs, Pop, Information at the "Coop"

• Chicken Arts and Crafts Fair
- Chicken Flying Mee-~t,"'l-=O:.::oo:.::;c·a'--.m-.----""""'"-+-J.-

~
- Free Omelet Feed, 8:30 - 10:30 am.

.-R06SferCJ'owlngContest, 9:0Ih,m,-- -~----j..:=---

Samrday,.Pamde Route

Safurtlily; Various Locations

,: '>~ ,~M~e T;;C;; to.;.e~~
ft '~PJ~" "iii
t WAyne, Nebraska July 10 & 11, 1992

-. 1992 Theme: Chickens In Song ""
~ ~ :=l --:----------.----"----1--11--+

Friday Evening at 2nd and Main 'f Saturday, Bressler Park

o Pickin'andPluckin' Bluegrass Festival

---~-B;di;~tb~sMUlijc(?)ComedyAet
o Cblcken Chip Throwing Contest

o-FlashlDg.£bicken Specillls In.Stores

o Face Painting, Clowns. and Balloon Sculpture

o MagicSbow

o Food Concessions

o Many Stores Open Til 8:00 -p.m.

t
~

t -Chickens on Display

- BesfDecorated Egg Contest

t ~ -Chicken Hat Cont.est
.. - Display and Fly.In at Airpon - ,J, _ Biggest. Littlest, Oddest Egg

0-- ArCs. and Crafts Fair atWSC Willow Bowl T B' . M' . C
_ . 0 Iggest Idwest hicken
o_Leg~dsCar Club Auto Show WSC Rice Parking _. :

-- --- - , . _. .. . ~ . '. _.. _-- -0 Best of Show ChIcken
o To'" de.Poiilt1:iBlkiRide stai1s at WSC Rec -- --~-------~-_~ __

-;"-e-'-~terli;4S:~,m.~_-,,_.________ . - .. i-National Cluck-Orr, 12:45 p.m.

-. -F'uDRnutarts atM.G.WaidbaumCo~;;30~:~~- .The"Great~~cken-SheeGhUd<ing£ontes(.I:45.

o Chicken Song Contest, 2:00p.m.

• Most Beautiful Beak Contest, 2:30 p.m.

.'!'. o Best Chjcken Legs on Human. 2:45 p.m.

o Pullet Surprise Ceremony. 10:55 . lst and Main 0 .Egg Drop/Catch. 3:00 p.m.

• N~IGnarclFIy·Over, 11:00 ~.m. - 'f 'oOlympecks3:30 P.tn> . - or·
-.~rtt:OO'~llro..-~le!-- --'--l'oIun~~I'.Fjre.J)epartm~l!tWlltflrJ!'iK!'t.~:oo_



Harold and Janice Loberg attended
his 40th class, reunion saturday in .
the home of Ed and Jean Doughtery
Gadeken in Soulb Sioux City.
EIgJITeen- ciassmlltes and '1heir·
spouses attended. All 29 members
of the 1952 graduating class of
Laurel.High School live throughou~.

the UOIted States.

:~~ 11
, 11

_ __ II
._,',,~. '_~~_~ __,~__.:_~__~.I

CanollNews __
Kathy Hochstein
585-4729

---Ehlers. _ _. . . . .
The next meeting will be on ner40o/:c1ass-reunion-at-Stl-auis.

Aiig.{i-.------- .. --They4'lStted-heunotlier, Mrs. Anna
Buelter WId her brother and family,

SOCIAL CALENDAR the Emanuel Buelters there. They
Wednesday, July 15: Peace .a1so...YisitedJlisJ»'.l1l!!~andf~mily.

Golden Fellowship. 9 a.m. break- the Marvin Rechtermlultis-at
fast, Sky View Park. Mayview and their son and family,

Mrs. Catherine Fitch of Morgan the John Rechtermanns at LaPlata,
Hill, Calif. was a Wednesday-Friday Mo.·,o:1'

Mackey and Kenny and Dean

f---~.....~Hu!y_stlpper_gueslS-in--the---(L~~) Granfield. all of Or
Monty Granfield home were Ken- angeville. Cah!. I hey also cete
neth Kelly of Randolph, the Keith brated the blrthda~ of Kenneth
Claussen family of Carroll. the Kelly. Mrs. Mackey IS the daughter

-Doug .Jaeger family-of Winside~ of Dean Granfield.
Catherine Fitch of Morgan Hill,
Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mackey and Kenny of Orangeville.
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Granfield
of Aurora and Dean (Lei'oyYGran
field of Orangeville. Calif. were
evening visitors after attending the
Carroll alumni reunion.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Monty Granfield home were Ken
neth Kelly of Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Stueckrath and Nicole
of Hoskins;--meKelrlreJaussen-
family and Lynnette Granfield of
Carroll, the Doug Jaeger family of
Winside. Catherine Fitch of Morgan
Hill. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Frank

p aege e
the previous meelingand Mrs. Dar·
I'l:ll Kruger gave the treasurer's reo

-port;

Wayne Herald Photography

Hoskins, third; Mark Walker's team
of Hoskins, fourth; and Hoskins
Class of '73. fifth.

Mrs. Reg Gnirk was winner of
cow pie bingo.

Over 500 persons were served
during a barbecue in the evening,
and the day's festivities concluded
with a fireworks display.

Seamstress-.oLHoskins for the best
float.

GAMES AND bathtub races
followed the parade. Placing in the
bathtub race were Bud's Studs Of
Hoskins. first; Deck Girls Plus One
of Hoskins. second; Les' Lads of

p.m., with 25 entries taking-part-
The·overall parade winner was a

patriotic float with Andrea Deck as
the Statue of Liberty. Ben Krause as
Abraham Lincoln. and Michael
Deck andB'ecky Krause as President
and Mrs. Bush.

Ot~er parade winners were the
Easy Riders Saddle Club of Hadar
for the best group. and the Village

PLAINVIEW ANNUAL

---RE1:IVE-THE"tEG'1:-No-S- KL~~~~~ AL

UNDER THE_BI<; TENT FRIDAY·SATURDAY·SUNDAY The GOWEN YEARS
j,f ~~~ - JULY IO-II-IZ ~ , ",,r-,. New.Medicine by ...IJ
't,~' >~ ._~~~ ~:~~s~~~~e~~;~~:PD:Si~::iS;~o~'s~~~. al Chilvers Provides Shorter <7~{A~

~~.."'_.. ,:--:,...•.;..,~:..... , ".. -,.:.........: ".~. SATURDAY, 5 10 7pm FREE BARBECUE, sponsored by pea~ment d tibt For many people. age 70 brings
T ''-. _ • Plainview Chamber of Commerce & Plainview merchants. ttcr::lcrn:P.i:~::Ve~ad~- two changes that affect their fi·

. . .);. SATURDAY 9pm to 1am DANCE al American Legion Club vantages when given to Indl- nancial status. First, people
.., . 'II '~!;. }/);, sponsored by Jaycees. (Birth of Rock & Roll Band-=-iilso know~ as vldualHot certatnmUdto who work past their 70th birth·

\ • • \' ,I ;'. Red Eye) . moderate tnfections. The dart.Yh no long~r ha~e t~ t~~t~~~
• ·.....(L' ,. new antibiotic Is azlthromy- w an earlllngs cap
~~";-'--. '~'ir (:~_:" SAT. & SUN., 9am 10 4pm GUNSHOW by Plainview cln. Dr. Thomas Andrtole. a reduce the amount of their SO·

JA.. _._..'.._,%_~;..•.-,.~.~.::-.~~~..,..:i.-.::-.~...~.~.':....'... ~-~ :~:i:Y~5 :S~~'~:,~~; .;~~~';;~ "4-H'B §~~;. @~~¥f£gE
._....' .__ fighter. According to Dr. An- taking taxable\vithdrawals from

. .. _ drlole. azlthromycln olTers IRA, Keogh, 401 Kand other re-
Lt\DIE(~r AND-CENTLEMEN.-CIlItDI:ZI'iN Of ALL AGE&! three desirable ·features to tirement accounts - even if

The Cily o~~:;~o~~dA~~ri;:a~~i~:~~~m~: ~~vile you 1.0 REAR ENGINE RIDER SALE . :~~~~~::~;~~~i6~~~= ~~~~~~~~':rr~U:i~Ut~bhe.
~--wr ~--t-i ~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~vi~dtU~al~S~;~It~h~a~S~be~e~n~s~h~o~wn~t~o~WUW:it~h~d~ra~w~a~ls~'~is~d~et~e~rm~i~n~ed~~Yl__J
TIlL. W 1\YNE CI1AUTAnCrw, ::ud~~:cidera~ti~n~ ::c~::i~;~li:;;r:n~ere:i~::~:~~_

'W-A YNE NERQ A ..Q. V A that do not ~qulre hospttall- counts make the computa· -I
:..0.. , U L\.~1\1 \. zation: and the dosing tions. once they are notified I

.JULY 17 _21
schedule Is very convenient. that the account holdsr is ap-
According to Infomtation
provided to physicians and proac~ingag? 70-1~.

Come nighlly to see scholars_, perform live re-enaclments of pbannaclsts by PfIzer, the 'Pioneer movie maker Hal
famous American Authors. Learn aboul lheir works and lheir manufacturer of azItlU'orny· Roach, who brought Harold. cln (Ztthromax), the accepta· d
colorful lives. An Qutdc5br' family experience YOU woH wanl 1.0 No Payment blelength oftreatment for ~Ioyd. Lau~el and. ~ar y and

Ill1MDances, dinners and activities are scheduled... _ . thts new antibtottc ts five . Our Gang . comedies to the
REME.MBER: There's somethino for everyone! 'TiLJan....:. ...days. Dr.AndrioILiIldlcl!~!! ._ '·screen, was featured at the

"0 that results after five days of -Acade.my-~dspresentatlon.._
. The&holars Will Perform As: 1993!~ therapy with thts medtclne He atte~ded ce!ebr.atlons ol?/lis

JULY 17 Whilman 0 Co. compare favorablywith.lO to 100thllirthdlly IIILo_s Angeles._
. 14 daysoftheraPY'wlth . :-Vashington.london and Par·

JtJLY 18 Louisa May Alcoll e Patented Automatic Blade Slop • A.anablaln 8, 8.5, 8,10,11.5,12'many other oral,antiblottcs. IS. •

Jill
lealura Insuras .alety. 14, 1.8 Horaepower selacllon.· Pftz th d t lit '

Y 19 Melville / Douglass eCuhlngwldthselectlonoI25.26. .Se'ecF:. HI.Vae·Bagger, SIde . er.ln etr pro uc era- Rememb';rWhen?193S-:':The-
28, 30, 33. 41 Inches.· Discharge or Mulcher ture. recommends azIthrom- N bel P·l.wf L' ntJillY '20 Nalhaniel t1awlhorne yctn for mUd. upper resptra. . 0 ~ or iterature .we

, to Pearl Buck for ·Th.· Good
JULY' '21 r 11 / Th • su"n·.t~.'·nd""'In....1t ....- .......~.~~~.!...n...!:.~9Sl3, four •...........d.t-...~~.·..'...., JG<. ·h" tory tract '-~ectipnssuch as. u er oreau .- .•••w.~••__ .___ ~~~...... ···uU' - .. ' .•.- . Earth",c!1nd.:oth\lreplcsabout:

J.n.,.'H3. ..........._wlll ' ,.__.....ThoAPR.......... MojS1. chronlcbronchltis.··urethrl- -'lilie·l"n':Chlna and· for her m----.r·_
7':00 p.m. Nighlly at The fairgrounds, Weslllighway 35 ,.... w•• " ..%.Amln""l!"'$.50FIn~ Ch wlll ..._·- tis. and UJicompI1catedskin .....w_

D '1 T k ·Infectl.. ons..· Azltmomycln Iy biographies.. alY icets· . to ./
Individ.. ual· $2.00 family - $5.00 ~t.udent/&r. CiU~~n - <1.00 KO·.·PL·I·N.·.. ·AU-T-.0 SUP"'LY .INC. ~~!!!Wdn~tbeusedfor~re _ ••putlllo_IO...._",Uv '" r lrifecl1otis-ilt Infections-· -c- ~_ond"' '"

&asonTickets 'c' 213. WEST 1ST ST. WAv.NE, NE 3711'.<!l234 .wl!lch requtre adJiilsslon of THE WAYNE CAAIS CEN'IlIE
Individual- $6.00.family - $10.00 c£,ludentjc£,r. CiUren _$3.00· ..,... the,patient to a hospital. g18MQI_~_

Hoskins celebrates Fourth with a bang

lIJmed-home:Friday-Jf-~-",

terSllCllding twoweeks vacationing
in Minnesota;-NOrih-Dlikofilliilllcc-·
Montana.They.wenuoSLPaul._

-.,.~~llInitJ·tee...leports_w.er~gly!l!l Minn. where they attended the 50th
and delegates Mrs. Clem Weich and" -','!IlddiDgWlnWersary--e£Iter nndeMd
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers reported pn the aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wielben;

--LWML They visited his mother. Mrs. Fran
--.---'-- . districlc~nti_o..t!.JIt.eyat, ··cNelsonat-Bismark;-N~D. andwere--

tended at Northeast Community
College.- guests in the home of his brother.

the Rev. and Mr8.'Ken Nelson at
Altar Guild ford JMUly ?",Mrs. - Livingston, MonL They also toured

Elaine Ehlers an . rs. ~"oger Yellowstone Park. -
.. Gunter. Flower committee IS Mrs. --Mrs.--Gary...James,Jennifer and

THIS-PATRIDTICFLOATwils-named-overallwinner in the-Hosk-msF-ourthofJulypar.adeheldSaturda.y.after.no.on.Rlding· Duane Kruger and Mrs, Qarrell David of Oklahoma City, Okla.
on the float were Andrea Deck as the Statue of Liberty, Ben Krause as Abraham Lincoln, and Michael Deck and Becky Krause Kruger. Mrs. Ralph-Sa~gebarth and came JiJile- 29 to sp-end a'week
asPresWent and Mrs. Bush. Ther~\Vere 25 entries in the parade, and judges were Bill Fenske and Hilda Thomas. Mrs. Duane Kruger wl~1 serve on visiting her mother, Mrs. lone

the flower garden commlUee to care KleenSWlg and other area relatives
for flowers plWlted by the church .

Mrs. Ralph Kruger was seated at The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
the birthday table. Hostesses were Rechtermann retomed home June 29
Mrs. Darrell Kru er and Mrs. Elaine after spending several days visiting

family reunion. Their sons. ram
and Jared. who had spent the past
weelt visiting their grandparents.

paying three cents to the Penny Pot Mr. and .MrS. Everett King. fl\lIJmed
--jhheY-l'emembered~toilring their h()me With them.

lYe cents iFiiot;=MfS~

Carnival booths, a parade and'·
fireworks highlighted the second
annual Fourth of July celebration at
Hoskins on Saturday.

The afternoon festivities got un
derwayat 1 p:m. With the opening
of carnival booths and a dunking
booth.

Bill Fenske and Hilda Thomas
were judges for a Ilarade at 3:30

THE VILLAGE SEAMSTRESS of Hoskins was named best float in the Hoskins Fourth of July parade.

'~, .f
'~ -- -~----
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1985 • 27-ft. Pace Ar
row Motorhome GMC,
454 engine, low mile
age. dual air. 6 new
MiQhelin tires. micro
wave ,rear bed and
bath,

Call after 5 p.m.,
375-5316

- -:J:l'a-DJJI1-rr ---I=UII-OIILJ: _

Slngle&Pregnant?
You dont have to go it alone.

We're here to help.

No fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ".\6

---

IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside. 817
485-5584 after 8 p.m. J2216

m-llSVJ-JJWJlBIIINIrr~
Bookkeeping-position·iA

prominent Wayne bU$iness.
~~=-=Futktrcpart-tim6r--=-,_ ---

______~~eri!~~e .necessary.
Send resume--an·(j references

to Box 70K, Wayne, NE 68787.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Recently remodeled 2
bedroom, 2 bath. ranch style home with
level lot, close to school and country
club. 712 Alma. Laurel. For appoinb11ent.
call 355-2570, Ju2t4

-J=ORRENI~,One-Lbllck
room apartment. Stove,

refrigerator. water and

garbage pickup furnished.

No steps, low utilities.

Rent based on Income.

-Etderly;-'non-elderIYi. han
dicapped or disabled may
apply.,

Leisure Apartments ~

Call 375·2322 or ,.:.r'.'''-=.-,'_,n'
1-800-762·7209. ••••

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level. self·contained
building. private entrance, Call (402) 287·
2741 ciays, (402) 287-2494 evenings and

" -weekends. - J25tf

NEBRASKA

WANTED

SERVICES

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod. 375-5741
days. 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED TO rent or lease: Large
house, weUapP,ointed i,n or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A clo Wayne Herald. P.O, Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787, J29tf

WE DO painting interior, exterior, dry
wan: refinishing; carpet leying. stlipping.
waxing, office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286
4325. J29t7

WILL DO, cuslom shingling. re-rools,
lear offs, Cali Cecil Vann. 286-4325, J29

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Cali 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. /J8

LOOKING FOR professional.
experienced peopJe in the food service
business, kitchen, waitstaff. and bar
positions. Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub,
113 So. Main St.. Wayrte. NE. 375-3795.

J1813

THAl~K YOU

TO GIVE AWAY

NOTICE OF VACANCY
--CUSTDDIANlI..£arh_OlU Scte..n..CE!. !!,!ildin.1L

-Hir~ng-Rate-i.s-$1019tmonth, plus benefits.~plications are
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office, 
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE'-68787, or by

om 402,t3Z5:Z48~w.~n.:UO i1'I1l'=":OO J>-!!" Completed
application form and leller of app icatlOn are lie'iiClia ---
104 by 4:00 p,m., Friday, July 17, 1992. Wayne State College

... is·an·equaIcGppertunityt-Affinnatiy~.a.c!iOJLI;1!!Illi!}'er. ~._

WAYNE STAn CDLLE&E

SOFT. CUDDLY, adorable kitt.ns Iree
to a good home. Most brown and black
striped- with a little orange,. several age
groups. Come and hoid, Call 286-4504,

NANNY NEEDED 6-1·92. beautiful Connecticut
community. care for 3 year old girl. two career
family. Extensive childesr. experience and
college required. $3OOJWeek, health insurance,
car. Nannies of Nebraska. 402-379-2444.

WANTED: MT/MLTiCLT. Opening for e full
time generalist small, rriendly,' 32' bad rufal
hospital in south cenlTai Soum Dakota. Shared
call and weekends with two teChs. State 01 the
aTl ~uJpn'IJlnt, competitive safaries. excellent
benefits. For moremfOiTfiition-S8i1(nn~SDmu' .-----.-.
Dr call Gerald Hotz, laboratory manager at
Gregory Community Hospllel;'POBox 408,
Gregory. SD 57533-0400. 605-835-8394,

DRIVER: T.s.E. needs-<frivefS to run 48 states,
late model conventionals. Good driving record
Important! 'COl license, minimum age 23.
Great benefit package. 1·800..548-3120.

TORNADO SEASON Is h.re. Ins'all a quality
fiberglass cellar from Safety Cellars. QUality
work since the early 80'~. Use for storm protec
tion _OJ ga(d(tn pr_oduce ...$1,795.$3.195.'''~
Finandng and dealer-ships available. 316-855
3140;

DRIVE TO own: Hinz Trucking is expanding.
Need experienced flatbed drivers. Choose our
regUlar or optional pay plan to own your own
trUCk. 1-800..523-4631 for details.

TRUCK OWNER.'Operators. $2.000 sign-on
bonus for safe, qualIfied drIvers with 6 months
OTR experience. Tuitlon-lree training available
Jar. inexperienced drivers. North AmerlC8I1 Van
L1n.s. 1·800=348-2147. Depl.D.881.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Class A Jour
neyman Electrician, Contract work/full benefits.

_Anderson Bros~ Electric Plumbing & Heating.
306-236·643'7; -PCnlOx159.K.aln&y. NE
66846. Fax 306-237,5614. E.O,E.

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training, Train 10 be
come a licensed A & P mechanic. Day or night
classes, housing assistance, financial aid

_ available.,P~lm,tree.s_~d.,sun5hine. Rice Avia
tion, 1~O:736--j614. - -."

AWONDERFUl famllyexportlnco. SC:andIna· HAPpY JACK Trivennlcide: Recognized sere &
vien. European, Soulh American. Japanese effeclillllbyU.s.centOflorV~naryMedicine
High Sdlool Exchenge Studon1s onl>ing In Au. egaln.t hook. round. & ~rms In dogs &
gust; Become. hostlemlly/American InteraJl· cel8. AvaI1eb1e 0-T.c et County Co-ops. ,
~~"Change:-caJliCethy-402-553-- -"~"""- ,-- __ ~. ~ '" _
6718 or 1·800-227-3800.

A VARIETY Store located In Ihe Nebraska
Panhendle enjoying ligood busl""",.' InclUdes
real e8tate~ fixtures-and inventory. )Peter80n
R~ Estate. Tele. 308-874·220liChappeli.

FOR SALE: Hilltop Coull, Culbertson, NE. Me
tel.Qrei2-bey """wash,,7.lurnlahed apart
ments, rentai office. Lots of parking on High
way 6 & 34. In $6O·s. 308-278-2141.

SALES PROMOTIONS: Retail quilling business
sakls;,-stock reduction sales. Your location. For
information, conteet Lyle Peres, 2318 CoIIyOf.
Longmanl, CO 80501, Phone: 303-n2-4508.

WETIlJ\SEMENTblUes? We cancorrec' fhe
problem, guaranteed. with our Flo-GBrd Wa:
tllfPtoOftng Systam. For appointment call Holm
S8rvices----1DIMree soo-sn-2335, in omaha
402·895-4165.

BA5.I'.ME.N;-wAtlS'-craoked. -bewed- or
bulging? Weeen-cornia'llii> jj(cjljIeiil Wifh Grip-

-nt8-Wa!l----80chors..._No....eli!:_~~ting •.Jral:tion ot
usual costa. 1-800-827-0702. - " --

DURO-LAST rooft"g. Single-ply rooftng fei ftat
roofs. Commercial, IndU8b'ial, residential. 20
yearwarranty-.,sa,ooo.OOO,product,llabllityJn.
surance on building, contents. Interstate
SiiUCiiJie"Keamey.-'~584-ll352:-,-.

__BECOIlE,A.par",l!1II!kJolnAmericall fa.test
FLORIDAWAIEBERQNT. Beautiful commer- growing profes.ion. Work' with linorlllly!>'-

cIeI fishing lodge on NoilIiAorida'isj)ediCul8r ~:rOf~~~=~.::'~';:=.I:;:
S_tJom's:,~_ "II_Caplr:, 362-7070 Dept. LH716.

IemIly llr syndiceJlon of Sporlsrnen. $395. . LEARN GUNSMITHING~ •• s gu s.
ExesUe"t financing. Home, farm. or ranch In tols. 8eaJme expert at high-profit repairs. Full
Nebraska acceptable for down payment or and part time opportunities. Professional level

-,'18de::O",n"[:H'~2g4.- - , :.~"=.lUdy..-E[ee'-'''''relUJ:l!,.A<l!l.;!jlg,7Q70
Dept. GH716. ,-

??LEAKY BASEIlENT?? Guarenteed to .top
liny w4terleakin1ll1)"UnderglOuncUecility. No
excavating. SoIl_Of applied around founde-

- =:~~JerryJo!1""",, qan.true-

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebrasken. We
accept Medicare and Insurance assignments.
Wa ship free 0' charge. Medic" Equipm.nt
Speci"'ie•. I-800-6S8-HELP,

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
CIuySIOf~ OU"ity_5.1"'ISO,OOO mil. guarantee.

--~. Free-delivery';--30Sf.350-Chev $829 3ftOl400_
Ford. $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines,
Cheyenne. WV. 1-800-438-8009.

STOPI STEEL buildlngsl Factory overstock. ,.
25x32. 2·40x54. 1-48x70. 1·55x88. Brand
new. never been erected. Must sell. Summer or

,_.~lcleliv."'Y: 1-801>:369-7448.

FOR SALE: 25x140 building. 513 Chief.
Benkelman. NE. Streeter fixttJres include6_ Set
up for variety; automotive. $27,000. Call lyle
Peres, 1-303-772-4508 Of Beny Pinkerton, 1
306-423-2351.

A SINCERE fhank you 10 all friends and
relatives for the many cards, visits, food,
telephone calls, flowers and prayers
during my recent hospital stay and since
r.turning home. Also to Pastor Lee and HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
flltSter Fale for their visits and prayers, addition: 3 bedroom. 2 bath. central air.

teE CREAM snap fOr aali. EqUtplii6f1t Oi busl NA N I OFFERS roWan paid tlatnii"f1g~f:re:.=~G~od,=,=:b~l;es2s~y~0~u=a~II=W~e~m~e;r;Ja~n~k~e~;;;JU:;;9;'--'_i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:;:;~ new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
'- --/iiii:Ully onolllwwlI. Wonderlu/-jlotantial.---roo';'~-lloar<H~40~ ..Jl!!!t:Ca)1 ;3.75-1848 or 375-3868. M26~tf~__" !!Il!!!!!!!lI!!!!~~ d

PSfty-rtiOm-aeatlng 75. Stanton, NE. 402-439- students. eatl National Academy·of Nannies. HE NEEDED h . LJ -

2128,lynnelleo . InC."n tJetwerM 1-110O-222 Q264. t e quIet so. oe_drewhlm If y_ou 'ii tl rea-offQRS~LE: Ff.G:p1aneC-PT 40 framer-
aside. lut~ '!.!G_.shad6WS-\!~Rey~ld___ -str :w:. agnllm pro-45 engine--sod Futlibu 4
conllcfe~'A'way rrOmthe'1>usfle where all .... . '~""'L-,,"!,,"- chann.h:oritrol; ready to fly, RC. boat"
day long He hurried and worried when less weight loss plans
aClive and strong. A place to grow richer, I I dl Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
in Jesus to hid<> He needed the quiet so or restrct Ve.. . ets, ~~~t~rsh~r.~sa~:~~20~h:~chanR.nC•.1
He drew him asid., Th. family 01 you owe It to youl'- aecassof;es. Phone 375.2827, J1S-tf
Clarence Luhr wish to express our love self to try SHAPE
and gratitUde to our many friends, neigh- FAST, If's different!
bors, relatives and his classmates for all
lhe support you gave us; calls. cards, It's easy! And It
flowers. food. memolials and oth.r acts works I
of kindness·duling'G1arence'slon9i11·, CanDee,' 37''5-4879'"
ness. Special thanks for the comforting

VENDING MECHANICS needed for positions in prayers of Pastor Frank, Pastor Mike,
Grand tsland and Cozad, NE. ElectrOnics Pastor Williams, Pastor Tyler and Sister
andlor managemem background helprul. Gertrude. The staff of PMC for their TLC
Salary cx>mmensurate with experience. Valley and to Dr. Martin and Gary West P.A. It

WOLFF IANN1NG-BedjSS~. ~r4:ew:,co~",::",~er~e~ial:.---.Cv~.~n~dl~ng!:.~30~8~'7~8~4~-2~16~4~.~c~oz~a~d;,' == ~h~a~S~be~e~n~~ov~e~rw:h~:e~lm~in~g~l~okn:owso many
hom. unilS from $199.00, Lamps. lotions. ac- people ate shaling oor los•. GoG-bless--!'.f!.oFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
cessories, monthly payments as low as-$18.00. SMF, SEWARD, NE. Ne4Jd qualified drivers, each of you! Gena Luhr and family, ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, nns:s.:--=====~-------_
Call today. free new color catalog, 1-800-228- DOT and OTR qualified. Two years experienCe. brothers and sisters of Clarence Jug cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs.
6292. ~r~~~~:veeq~:;~n~~:~~~.r~:eg~:-_ bees, etc. Local references. 0 & 0 Pest

an,eed weekly gro88 salary. Cail Bob. 1,600- Conlrol. call 605-565-3101 or 712-277-
786-4468. ' A greal big THANK YOU to ali' 5148 anytime, .tt

the volunteers who came out in

the rain and mud to help with

the Wayne Horse Show. You

did a great job! Thanks also 10

KTCH Radio for the public ser

vice announcements.- SPE·

CIAL THANKS to the members
of the Wayne Saddle Club for

being such a hardy group. Car--·

01 Gustafson. Secretary.

Wayne Saddle Club.

--LegalNotices_--------------~--------------

(8) Pe.rl. A. Benjamin
Clerk of the Co,,~y Court

Patrick G. Rogers
Rogers & Rogers

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

JUVENILE SERVICES. INC.
Notice Is hereby given that the

under~ t'l_•.s formed a corporation under
the Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation ACt"as
follows: ,;.

1. The nam,c;t of the corporation is North·
east Nebraska Juvenile Services, fnc.

2. The addre•• of Ihe reglstOfed office Is
223 ~I\ Street, Wayne. Nabreska 88767.
, 3: fhe purposeTorw~lcfitfT. corporation Is

organized 18 to foster. promote. create. malnw

taln and facilitate juvenile detention"and reha~

bilitatlon services for Northeast Nebraska and
such other geographical regions as the'CQ[:c

poration may select.
4. The corporation commenced business

on June 4. 1992. and shall haw perpetual ex
istence.

5. The affalrs of rhe corpotatlon are to be
conducted by a board of dIrectors and the fol
lOWing officers: President. Vice-President,
Secretary. Treasurer, :i5Uld such other officers.
as may~ provided In fha By-Laws, .
(.) Chrletopher J. Connolly, Incorporator

(e) Jlrry POlplehll, Incorporator
(Pub!. .Aq 2, g, 16)

2clips

NOTICE
.--,- In the County CO.un of Wayne County, Ne
braska

Estate of James Arthur Rohde, Deceased.
E.ta'. No. PR92-16
Notice is hereby given that, on June 25,

1992 in the County .. Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Yvonne larsen whose address Is
407 N,_Cedar, Randolph, Nebraska 68n1 has
was appoInted by the COUrt,as Per-aonal Bep~
resentative of the estate.

Creditor! of this estale must file theIr claims
with this Court on or before Sept. 4,1992, or be
forever barred.

State 01 NE Health Laboratories... _ 540.50
Salnion WelL ,233.00
U.s. Postmas........ .... , 29,00
S & S Lurrber........, , 28.90
NE Dapl. of Revenue..... .. 118,52 '
Tho Wayne H.",kL, 28,02
C1aIence Hoen1an... . .. 5000
il~Daffin......., SO,OO
PioroeTelephone.. .... 21.44
Comm1 State Banke.:.,...... .. " 570,SO
Slale of NE Health DapL ,.., 45O,00,

Matton by Miller, second by Scheurich to
all~.tJUls as presented. Roll call, aU ye~.

Motion by Miller, seconded by Sellin to ad
journ. Carried

Debra Gonzales, Village Clerk
(pubL July 9)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS. REALNAMES
UNKNOWN. HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY IN-

., TEREST IN AND TO THE-FOlbO'lilliG.Df.-
SCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: THE NORTH
HALF OF THE NORTH HALF OF THE
SOUTHWEST QUARTER (N1I2N1I2SW1I4).
AND THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER (NW1I45E1I4): ALL
IN SECTION NINE (9).,TOWNS':llPIW~NTY·
FIVE (25) NORTH. RANGE FIVE (S). EAST OF
THE 6TH P.M.. WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

You, and each of you, are hereby notified
that on'or aboutlhe 4th day of June, 1992, AI·
ice longe-Heimann, Grace W. ~onge ~nd

Olyve L~nge filed their petition in the District
Court at Wayne County. Nebraska, against
you, the object and prayer of whIch Is to q_~
title In their behalf; to ·the real estaii860ve
specifically,~escribed as against you and each
of you. You are required to answer said petillon

on o~~~~ ~~t~i.~:i·NN,GRACE w,
LONGE AND OLYVE LONGE,

- Plllnllffa
By (a) Chrlilophor J. Connolly

(Pub!. July 9. 16.23,30)
2,dlpo'

(Publ. July 9)

Meeting adjourned,at9-:10-RM..
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

By: Mayor
ATTEST:
City Clerk

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

June 6, 1992
The Village Board met In special session.

Dad's Place Bsked permission to seU beer,
wine, and distilled spirits on the sidewalk on the
fourth of July, 1992. Permission was granted.
Carried.

...........~~~!~..~?~~~1.8.~.••~1~~~~~.~1~!~

tenda-~c'e: -Mayor"Carh-art; Couiicilmemoors
Hansen, lindau, Prather, Fuelberth, and
Wieland; Anomey Connolly; Administrator Sal
itros; and Oily Clerk Brummond. Absent Coun
cilmembers Bat.:c1~y, HeIer, and O'leary.

Ordinance 92-12 approving and authoriz
ing the early redemption of a prior issue of in
dustrial devefopment revenue bonds and Ihe
termination and release pf"lease and agree
ment, a quitclaim deed, a general assignment
and bill of sale, and related malters had ils
second reading.

An emergency meeting was scheduled for
June 12th at 3:00 P.M.

THE- CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By: Mayor

~----'--

Abbr8vletion. for Ihls legal: Ex, Expense:
Fe, Fee: Gr, Groceries: Mi, Mileage:Ra. Relm
bur88l11enta; Rpt. Report: Se, S"anes: 58.
58N1cas: Su. Supplies.

SUo 23.46; Servall Towel & Unen Supply, Se,
39.10; Sioux City Journal, Se. 91.66; The New
Sioux City Iron Co.• Su, 51.16; Sioux Valley
Communications, Re. 223.95; Spann Auto Ma
dline. Suo 427.26; Sprint, $e. 2.17; T & R Elec· r

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL tric. Re. 380.00: Travelers Ins. Co.. R••
PROCE INGS,,_ __ 9205.94: Tri-Stale Too & Irrigation. Suo 27,65:'

June 9,11192 U.S. Supply Co.• Su. 3.34: U.S. Toy Co.• Inc.. Suo
TheWeyne City Coun I met In regular 5O.13:U.S.Wesf,58,147S.38:U.S.WestDirect.

aessIonet7:30p.m,-onJune ,1992.lnetten- Suo 10.66: Wa'er ProduclS of N.br.• Suo
dance: Mayor Carhart,' uncll members 1636.65; Wayne Auto Parts. Su, 65.14: Wayne

" " Prather. Hanlen. Fuelb • Lindau. end CI"""llts, Se.Jl!l.OO; WayneCo. Public Power
Wieland: AtlDmey Pieper; Administrator SaI- DistriCf. 58. 1663.98: Wayne Greenl1Oull•• Suo
IltOs: end Clerk Brummond: Absent Coun- 134.00; Wayne Sporting Goods. Suo 99.00:
cllmambeno Bardey, Heier, end 0LeeJy. Wayne S'ate College. Se, 600.00: Wayne Vet

Minutes.of.the regular meeting of May 26, Clinic. S•• 207.50: Wesco, Su, 1526.16; W.st-
1992, . ern Paper & Supply. SUo 13.45; Wigman Com-
The~dalrnl_e __: pany,Su,23,SS;WoodmanAcx:ident&Life.Re. ATTEST: Junl 29, 1992

mBQLL:, 31567.28 9237.50: WordWorks, 58. 23.75; lach Oil, Su. ~!~~.~!~:~ , ~ ,. Th. Villag. Board mel In regular session at NOTICE OF MEETING (pub!, Juty 2. 9. 16)
IDoags AHD CORRECTIONI TO 2273.29; Zach' Propane Service. Suo 140.85: 7:30 p.m. at tho City Hall. Board members pre- The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will 2 dips

=~ Of ':' 21 ~m. Cha;ge ~i.Sr~th MotorsRIn~~u';41~.00i:8br. The Wayne City Council m;~~·e~~rg~n~~ ~~~~;f:~,: ~~ :~~~g;~ili~~mA~~~;:' ~~~~ meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

YARIQUi'7\iNDI"? ~&T.~~·~.95; Court,°87.~;~~, ~'e, 917·.24~ Cl:':t'wa~ session at 3:00 P.M. on June 12, 1992. In at- Thurstensen. All minutes were taken while the ~:~::~t ~~~y~:~t ~:~w:~~~~ ~~~~:~~~ und~r~:gl~:d ~sas ~::~~ ag~~p"ora~~~t un~~r
Better "Home. & Gardena._Su. 17.95; Carhart ~156~~ Stale N~onal B~~. Re. 9470.17: ~~~~~~: l~dao~, C;::tC:;~~, C~~~f~I::~~~~~ convened meeting was open to the public. agenda of said meeting. kept continually the Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The
l.umber, SU, 891.97; C8tter EIevatDrCompany. nte evenue rviee. , 74.86; Post- Minutes of the May meellng were read and current. may be inspected at the office of the f .
s."-250.00;...CoI• .Parmt[J~,,,,-rn.ent. ~~. S,u, master, Suo 371.09; Norfolk Golden Girts. Fe. Wieland; Anomey Connolly; Administrator Sal· approved. superintendent of schools. name 0 the corpo,atiOn is Wayne Agri·Center,

'.~9.t~~·~.r, SU, -427,47;_COrw ~~~~~~I~c:m~':'l:=;Iectr: --~:~~1i·~:~,~~~r~~~·~~:~~:.-Coun- . Du~nEJ ~d Car~en U~nemann's request Doris Daniels, Secretary ~n:3' ~~i~h~~~~~~~;~:,r~~t::~80:c;~~r::te~~':4a800700-~N~ tr~~~~-Se.-
U

fC77 ;~.;, Wak~fl~d 8th A~~~al Ordinance 92-12 appr~.ving and authoriz- ~~s-:ed~~ot~:~~~~~~Daa:~f~~~~-~:~ g~~- (Pub!. July 9) genfimLJ)~ture- of· the·-·· business· _·to be
~.R8. 154.00; Oe.~.•~s't.:~:. Classic"Fe, 210.00; City of Wayne. Re. 100.00: ing the early redemption of a prior issue of iri- den by Miller, Seconded by Scheurich. Roll Call transacted is to engage in any lawful busIness.

18176; OeWJid Gre
nt

RerMf1& Auoc.. Sa. CI~90f W~~lf~103.81;Flexcomp, Re. ~~~~~t~~V~~~~:~ta~~v:7~:a~~n~~d~~r~~ - All Yea Arlen Sellin, newly elected to the Vil- To all eleclDrsNw~~I~r: owners of real or ~~~,o~~~o~~t d~~i:~it~t:t~~~:t~~~i:~ ~~

;;',~~,~~nd,.~J:~pSeJep·I~;~a!~.~, ~x=ii.~:a:~~'jl,605:':.26~:Mad~t.lcaI~-~m~.~nt~he~'II~qu§i1~c~8J~m~e;.~a~9~~:;;·~;~~I~a9~·~80~I~~~0~:~~za~~e~t~~.a~o:;~~~~f~:=~~'"t:~~~ar~d::'a\bo"",ut'::.~-1P'I1!~~~o~~~~~Rfl!~O~r~u~r~~:~L;fhI~~~m~E~bo~~nd~R~~~;e~EsC~o~:J~~~~Lj~o21::m~c::,2~~ps:~~:e:--::marm:~:/~~1~yea:.
338:00; Dunon lalnson, Company. Suo During the P,ubllc Forum larry Welsh .an- :~~Pt~. of sale, and related matlers was ~~~~:r f~; ~~ep~~~~~~T~:j::;r~ ~s~~ ~~;: DiSTRICT: 1992, and has perpetual exlste.nce and the

l::~eU:Il~~~ ~t~:~r~H:~;: ~~E:~'~~;Ir.~~~~;~ Meeting adjourned al 310 P,M. :I~r~::i~~~~::ri~;~~h~"i~~in~:~ ~t,i~~u;il:Y*~I~~£~~::;~~i;: ~rfi:~::~;':s~::~:~::~~.;~ E~:E
School Reimbursements, Re. 1089.75; Sturm also suggested that Mayor CarhaTt pro- Gradwell from Nort"t Economic Develop- Thursday, July 16, 1992 at 8:00 o'clock p.m. for Incorporalor,
Fletcher Farm 8ervk:e. Suo SO.OO; The Fallen claim JUIy.~th ~..~k. Ov~~n .~y- at the next THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEB'FfA'SKA. ment was present and discussed possible election of officers anc;! other regular business. By Old. and Pieper
SoItw... Co.• sa. 126,00: Fortil Beneftta, Re, meeting, end reqUilsled fhet COUncil give con. By: Mayor dla..an and Gonzai.s Norman Wichman. (Pub!, Juty 2. 9. 16)
lMl2.12: Fucho Machinery, Su, 9.25; Gayl6id, sldOfetion to flnanclelsupport of ,he fireworks ATTEST: will meelon 7 . GradW.l[ , 'S.crot.ry~Tu..uur 2 dips
Suo 106,14; GOfhold Conerele, Su, 2n.38; di.playonfha41h. ~!~~.~!~:~............................... Ron Benson i 'fh",financing plans (PubLJuly9)
Gilmore & AasocIaIe.. Fe. 320.75: Guiarantee The'speciOl designated liquor perl)1ll ra- for the weil work could be started. Duan. Reed -
011 Co.. Su. 30.90; Guarantee RoofIng & Sldlnli, questa lor fha Eagles _ apprllv9d: Jun. 23. 1992 will be contacted,fore special m.etiollwlfh fh.

-·';',·_,-'R8",:'-250.oo:--lt1e-,HaaIdnaon:'&..Beaty-Co~.Su-.- A public hearlrg on the proposecfannexa- The Wayne City Council met in special Board members. An ordinance to clos(td the

.=:~'1s~=n:.~::~=;&;~' -~"·tiOr1==g~~:u~I:·~~one ~:~:~~~:~~u~c~'~;i~~~l~'~i~;2-~~u~: ~f~{Pffir'::n~'~~~~-:da;-:;~~~:,~
1.e.3S:-Hutcheton-Enginaeririg. SUo $73:.00: Vintage Hill RmAdditlon from 1+...1 to R-1 was cilmembers Hansen, lindau, Prather, Fuel- of the bank. A.new cast-iron sewer line would
Ingram. Su. 317.114: Ind. lnat of Munldpol sellor.ka1e3OfhetS:oo.p.M. " berth. O'Leary, 8arclay and Wi.land: Attorney need fo be In.lall.d e"h. bank's .x".ns•.
CferkI. Fe. 110.00: JoI¥t,o.y ComPIftY, SUo . Re80ludon 92w28 apprOving th8 plans and Pieper; Administrator Salitros; and Executive Motion to accept· drdlnance by Sellin,
52.81; Johnol!n SofVict Co" Se. 450.00: Kelly speciflcationl for utUllytreetor end s.tting fha Secrelely McGulr•. Absent Mayor Carhart s.cond.d by Sch.urlch. Roll Call. Brudigan
Supply, Su. 160.89: Kopljn Auto Supply, Su, serna lor bide on July 2, 1992. aI2:00 p.m. was Aesolullon,92:2? accepting bid for con- y.a. MiII.r asld•• S.liIn y.a. SCh.urich y.a.
13.58: Krlz-lla.... Su, 3202:21:~ 01 NE approved. strucflon in .Iectrlcal distriliution projec' 1992- A .spealal-use'p.rml"was r.quested by
MlnlclpolhlM, F•• 17l1.00: LIbrIry 0I11l'Ilutora Ordlnence 92·12 approving lII\d aulhoriz' 93 was approved. 58mn to k••p no, ml1re than!; calves wifhin city

oF of,America. Su.. 1:1.48; Utde Profeuor"JIook log the earty redemption of a 'prior issue of Ir:l· Resolution' 92w28' regarding the proposed limits. Motion to Issue a 1 year pennlt by Miller,
Center. Su. 52.83; WUIam MIIkw. Ae.~.75i dustrtat development revenue bonds and the annexatiOn'of land, a plan to extend city scr- se.conded by Scheurich. Motion by Scheurich,
aMchaeI Todd .' CO.; Bu.. :52.' ......m, termlriation ',~ release: of, lease and agree· vices to" the proposed areas, and setting .,a seconded by Sellin to pay the N.E. Rural Water
P8pet Co au. 1aw12;MIIitr P8fnllno & [)ecu.. menl•• quitclaim deed. Ii general"assignment pubHc hearing date. for JUly 14, 1992, _8.t 7;35 Associationdues of $50.00.
nuIng, 58''asllo,00:_ Madllne a WoIdIng ,lIIlC! "'i1 of ~., and releleti maners had Its fir.t P.M. wes approved. 'Thefollowing bills w.r. presen'ed:
Su 8.37' 1Mb oe t 01 Adrnlnla1tatloil 6;- reedliisi~ '---,- -, ..- Couocilmember-Fu.lberth lell the meeting Leonardt.l.rter1.. :...•.$1.25O.00
385.00:•.Ie.' De;"· ortJtoltJir Voh_, Su. 3.00:,' ·-An emergency meeting w"scheduled for a'7:34 P.M Ron·s 5ervioa 524 34
IEDoptoI~,Re, 9l24.l14: Nol!alk Iron ~~=,:, at 8:30 P.M. .'.. . .~presoo,r'ioncI~as 9lv.n r~Ih~cons,;;,c' LeonlOd ~::::::: ..~::::::..::.:::.....~..~:...~:.::::.~.::::::. 93.63

:s=,o:.~~;:"40~~-- THE.CITY OF .WAYNE. N£IUlASKA, ~;eC::.·pe ..cationso ....• ayne BY =~b;;.c;;::~:~:.,: .....~.:.:.:..~.::::::::::~:~:::::::~~:
.waddHnd, Se. 17l1Jle: ~.Su,I99.33: . . . By: Mayor wer:i=~~~~f~rthJ~:~4.::',;,;'~:"me~.-~==-~~=::.::::::::.:.::.,:::~:.::::::.~.~~
.~,....,....~~.3s~p:'_.88~:: ~~~~:.. policy options; and terrace parking policy cp. Comm1 Sfllle InsursnceAgency 5O.00,
'. '. ' . ." .' .,-'. .' , fIons' ~•• C PIeper 28 43
·=-:lc.lllr;~2s~R.s::=· . . . JI!J1e 11,1992 . . ~""nsza. ..........;.•;...,.......,.....:.•_... ,

-tIOn~-.s.tIOil'onr,......~i:c---_If1e_"'-ey[l8Clty C:,u",CIl met In emergency ml.J~u:':;~:;n~;'.;~~:::. S~:k~~ii ~~~~.~.~:~:.::::=:~~.::::::::: ..::::::~s::~
ROl?~~' 141.00: -'1'IllIiinl!cr.:- at 8:301l;;u, CIl\ JUne 11; 1992. In et-c lor 'lI!t-lIClI~ltie.,wesgren'1..:.,:.__ , Johnson-Enclcson-O'Brlen 653.2O

:"" ~".", ._--
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Variety of events at-UliicKen~-Sbow--

Chicken strutting is a thing
ofpurebeauty.See EVENTS, page 3

The following synopses offers some
insight into Wayne's most impeekable an
nual egg-citing show. Most events are at
Bressler P u ess 0 .

Parades have always been a avonte
National Cluck-Off __ !bing of the Wayne community and the ChkkenShoe

The National Cluck-Off pits human Chicken Show parade is noegg""eption. Chucking Contest
c1uckers agamst IlOlIIml c1ue1<ers-iD-OOIh-....---Participants in the parade commonly Whlle the-idea behind the Chicken Shoe
rooster and hen categories (although gender dress up their floats and give the audience------Qmddng COIJlest is..Rot ne~ the chicken
isn't-important). Eachconteslant must something to crow about while some have shoe is relatively new (except to prehls---
register for either the rooster or hen cate- been kriown to be only good for a cluekle. toricfarmers Who used to shoe their birds

--- -- -gorie~stwt-eH1le-evenl.-There...__ Ibis ~~.l!£(;ordiJla.tolocal organizers, .for hygene reasons, it' is believed, and
is a rooster and hen competition in both the Chicken Show paraiienasmore enm.es-- -that's-where-the-Aoomillable-Chicken,.whQ__ ..::~ ~

the 13 and OVeJ: age groui>and the under 12 than in years past and it promises to be resides just north of Wayne, comes from).
age-group:-Contestants-are allowed to enter scratched down as one of1he biggest on - The chicken shoe debuted at the Wayne
either as a rooster or as a hen. rerord.-.-._~~.~ ~__ . Chicken Show only la~t year.ln previous

Obviously, contestants will be judged The parade' starts at First iiiiOlVraiif - - -Y1Ws~'horseshoes-were-usedina pitChing
on liis/her ability to imitate their favorite Streets and finishes at Bressler Park. En- contest but in 1991 some creatively-
chicken. The judging scores will be on iI-O tries in the parade are judged on chicken- minded people at Heritage Homes invented
to-tO- scale-with-aO-beingarotten egg ness with the 1992 theme "Chickens in
which should be throwlHluHlf~P~__S.oJ!&~'

U you're not falllitiaJ with-the-Wayne- itition and a 10 be~g--;gg-stta---special, -~--_.--:-_._-------
__ ...cehicken--SIIG~-ev_ents--gtade.AA.----- ___ . One of the day's fmal events is the Egg

---~-~lIlm.e been papular ever since the ------- -··J:)ruJlf§1telHonleSl.-During...Jhiu:ontest
fust annual event in 1981 and there are euntestants-are-also-judgNI oD1ourCri~- participaoii'Vieror-tojfhIlJloramhisk'e

hi, . h ha . ularity teria: Authentic - do you really sound on the face by allemptin" toca~
some w c. ve grown 10 pop . like a chicken', Vocal Pro1ection _ can ..• egg barehanded dropped from the City of

-- - --Events-like-the_NalionaJ~luclc:Off, the you be heard across the barnyard; Anima- Wayne's cherry picker. In this event, many
Chicken Show Parade and the Egg-tion:-dOyolllIctiike-a-chicken;-andDu-eggs haveperished_ov.er..ti.meJJUt the en-
Drop!Catch have always been faVOrites of ration - can you do this for at least 15 thusiasm for the event gelS egged oDevery -
the eggstravaganZl\. Some events, like the seconds and can you stop before 60 sec- year. . .
Great Chicken Shoe Chucking Conteshonds. The record drop, set in 1988 at a dis-

----thec-Chicken..F1yingM~tand the Olym- ta f 52 ~ .4' h has bee
pecks have given participaniSsomelliifigto-----The.inl!iyiduaI scratehedwith the high- ?ce 0 .. eet, me es, n some-
.crow about est total score willsiT/.iioffasilie'NliliOifar--thing.Pll;I:UCIP!!!!~J1i1ve..<>n1¥~n_~ble to

Cluck-Off Champion. Cash prizes are peck at m recent years. For iliose uotorllF- .
awarded for the competition. nate many who ~ave to drop out because

they dropped therr egg or gOl-scrambled by
one, a bucket of water and paper towels are
available for personal clean-up.

_t-----__.__.1

, ..
t- - ..

WAYIS 310 Sa....... IIAII 371-2121
z

CHICKEN
DAYS

SPECIAL
81)050&. FOR
OlfCiANGE,' CHISIISlUBE, OILFIlTBI

I TOBCHLESSDOBBlE .cAR WASH
-lIPIiflll;l'eIlWllh-.-lOfive-..-tul.I'JnllltRlO..lltI'_OI, _

1_leal8 chaSsls_1ns1lll new oil filter.Mosl vehicleS.
Includes: Pr8V~lIve MalntenanCi check "Tire Pressure

jM 'FlUid ~.!ell vAIl Belli. Hosel "RltBrs "Wiper Blades
vCiJiIlij-sys.-vr.....ion-Ruid -"lllhtl _
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Tl'rC0 ~T0P
Dearborn Mall Wayne 375-4347------a~

Chicken Chimi. :- ::: $3.95
Chicken Enchiladas $1.90
Chicken Sandwiches $1.95
Chicken Salad $·3.25
Gringo Pops 50¢

TlietbiilIofvicl.oI-yor.theagQnyofdefeat are the only tw9-alter
natives in the zaney egg drop contest.

"'-... DRIVE-IN-
703 MAIN
375-3002

Events'---:.,.,.......~~---

.••
2 ATM LOCATIONS -7fH & MAIN -WSC STUDENT CENfER

MEMBER FDIC

One of the most recent additions of the mittee d~cided to present the prize every
----Cllicken...Show...iILWayne is the awarding year.

j of the "Pullet Surprise." --------"'--keep-the-tttlnor--a-tFlI8--SuqJrise.,.the.....
" recipient of this year's award will not be

Inaugurated in 1991 to honor Wayne announced before the 10 a.m. Saturday
-nll.tive-Marjie-lcul]dsl!'em"a-joumalist..with ceremony on Main Street. Following the
the Sacramento Bee who- won the Pulitzer awardceremony, the recipient will ride1m.
Prize for journalism, the Wayne version of place of honor in the parade.
the similarly namedaW.$,JIis to honor in- In keeping with the journalistic tradi-
dlVwualSwlio-have- ''bTought-sJgllifieanllton-of tlre::P.uUtzer Prize and now the Pul,
recognition to the coop." let Surprise, the Wayne Herald has agreed

Members of the Chicken Show Com- to sponsor the annual award.

I,.r--
~., !
f':'l
II
!if
h'fr
C.'r,..' c- -(oontinued.frompage2L____ In this event, the chicken is placed in-

-- ---side-a-mailbox-foostprior-tQ.taki!1.&.J!l.__
;~~. the chicken shoe to .replace the horseshoes flight. If the chicken does not take to flight
t~i used in previous years. . of its own volition.after 30 seconds. it .will
f~ . Although the purpose..oLthe,cl!i£lctln ... ' be declared a chicke.n chicken. Tbe chicken

~
,.~..:•. Shoe. chucking co.nrest. is ~.'e .same as the-- tha...t. th.e.n fl~es thtl'.~Iongest...... ~stan.Ce-(I~t I-c·,····~~6
I"" horseshoe chuck, the thud toe on the year's.-wmner 1~,,~1t~beheved"1lrbe--lllC--.L~_c-.-.-._.
,l chicken shoe makes the task a little more borrie) will be declared the winner.
'~ .difficulL---- ----c-----_-=--___ .

H-- PfizesfrDbeCOnresrID'e\:onrtesy-{)f-- -- (Jlympeck/l---------;-_--=.~:..~__.~_=~__
f'! Heritage Homes. This is 'an event where1dds-geH
\ ,I Chicken Flying Meet. their stuff: Youngsters peck their way into
L._ This is-aneventthat-noH1l1--eltielrens--_mpeting'.in~yof roost (team) and
\ . were meanrfOI":---------· individual events.
i I The Chicken Flying Meet, sanctioned When'the young roostersarianen:s-
f;·· by the International Chicken Flying Asso- compete. they receive prizes but.not many
~ I _ciation.of'Qhio;fe-guires thaU!ll.J'ntran.ts come away with a fowl taste in their
,II must be ofthe genus and speeles ofthe - 'monThs;c-c

1

·'.·.•.·,·,,· - - -Gallus--Domesaca o Qnly-entrants_in..1he. · .. 0 •• Ih!.~tl"tl!1~~~beenscratched as one of
beqkoflttlll1.th will be accepted. No foul the most funevenisofthedllyforthekids-- ~ .
fowl will be accepieil.--- ..- as they receive ribbons and-prizes.

~ ,



4 ~':':::W~~CBI~SHOW.'1b~.~uJy9.1~r

.~~-aboUt-the"-Wayn.e--{jllie~e~-Sliow,
--."------'.-.'''--~-.'--'-.,--''-.-.''-'-'-,.'"____________:...__'_O_:'_'____'__._._-~'_•.-'-'--~ __ • __ .---' __ , .• __,. __

.M!QUTone dozen "good eggs" make ..
up the- €hick.en. Show ·colriiniltee. who
plan the show each year as their form of
entertainment.

Plans for each year's event begin one
week after each Chicken Show, with

largely by the sale of Chicken T-shirts, The event hasaIso been the focus of ar-
with local artist Pearl Hansen designing tides in Home and Away, USA Today,
shirts t,he first three years. For the past Wall Street Journal, Stars and Stripes, re-

-nin~J'ClIfSolhe .sbifts-ba\lC..been.designed. _ gionaJ !lliIggi!ltlSiandnational newspaper.
by Marla McCue, imother Wayne artist. syndications. _. - - _. - - - _.

In addition to shirts and souvenirs. In addition, English, Japanese, and
funding for the Chicken Show comes from Saudi Arabian·newspaperellIlpingshave

- -oonlitioirsprovided-brcorpomtian!HUI(J..a.·-been-sent to Wayne by friends in.Jhose_.
local promotional grant. countries.

Most of the souvenirs are made by local
residcnts-w!!.lhsimply-bring..them.in_as.a
dOlfufitiD to lhe-show;-or1ly€hicken Show
co11l11!iuee members and Jheir friends. ,

A new membership drive, Chickens In
definite. also helps support the shnw and is
dedicated to the possible preservation of

_II

:1'
i~
1-

~.'
in
,~~ t
$

Stange characters in the '!'ripleA, Large-=8ize deliglifparade- - t",······

watchers during the annual"egg.;mting'Cbicken Show Parade :1

on Main Street. The parade starts at 11 a.m.

__.SmQther~~~
Skinless, grilled fillet,
smothered with onions,

Chickenft- .~ _..__ ·1
~ ~ens.

~ Bar-B-Que
Skinless, grilled fillet with
swiss cheese and the
tangy taste of bar-b-que.

$1.99
July 10th and 11th

Just cruise on in and then you'Uknow. for the
taste of grilled chicken it's the place to go!

-~-specialDeluxe
Skinless, grilled fillet, topped
with lettuce, tomato and
honey mustard.

mus
swiss cheese.
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1022 MAIN STREET
,NEBRASKA

.ePHONE: (402) 375·1444

.·-toa.Satin·...Fi..lsh-----=--~·T+---'---"
the professional way

EmeryBoar~'...

Heallh Marl
.~ SUPHEDRINE
J,TABLEIS

100's

---:',. I•

JllghlsrnervedlDlilnllqll~nllhes

HeallhMart
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE
16 oz.

Com·para.caod Save-willi-the
HEALTHMA-RT'BRAND.I, ',-: ~rr" ~;;::J~B~T=JM=. ..==,=:Z1

. - SHEER STRIPS

g"~'

lNTERCRAFT-·---· --.,-
FAMILY TREASURES COLLECTION

WOODEN FRAMES
Make an assortmen 0

of the team or the family.
.,_yariety .of Shapes and Sizes

Special Value--PrTctf$4-;99
Sav-Mor Price
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Super 8 Motel - 375·4898
or 1-800-800-8000

There are 41 rooms available at Wayne's
___SJ!~~1 Motel, located at610 Tomar Dr.,

along East Hlghway-JS:-,- -- .----- -.. ----

Rates range from $34.85 to $48.63 a
night, depending on the number of beds
and number of people. There also is a 10%
discount available for senior citizens, truck

i h a Su er 8 VIP

-~--Ambel'lBn---31-5-4222--------- _
The Amber Inn Motel, located on East

Highway 35, includes 31 rooms with an
occupancy rate of $25.03 for one person,
one bed; $30.19 for two persons, one bed;
$36.92 for two persons, two beds; $39 for

e persons,

Out-of-town visitors atte!1ding the singlerQ.Qms._cable TV with HB..Q, dir~ct __
Wayne Chicken Show on July 10-11 can dial telephones with f!pC local calls, and in-
gearon~motels;-cin----roollLcoffee. .~ ~__

--'--elitttli;'''''"th-e:Amber-lnn KO Inn and Suoor TheKD Inn accepts major credit caras,
'-;---~""';F---'t-- &-;- - -- • ..includmg:::yJsa. lVlasJccC.Jll"(f,--BisCOvef;:' ": --

For persons arriving in recreational ve- American Express, Diner's Club and C;rrte
-fliele&-;-{Jllffiping.sires.:are_.lIYailable__lItYic: Blanche.
Jar Park, located on the south edge of town -Reservationsare strongly recommended.
along Highway 15, and the Lion's Club
Park, located next to the Wayne Municipal
Airport on- East Highway-35.

t

'.

_::.::~·~~'WJN-A:-IJANKROLL AT-
QUALITY FOOD CENTER!

~~S3DO

persons, two beds:
Smoking and non-smoking rooms are - j:

available, and the motel offers HBO and with the choice of a single, queen or king- i
=c~complimentaIy-eoffee-in-the-rooms.---""- - --Size.belLHa!J!li~~!!JOm~~long with f,

- The Amber Inn accepts Visa, Master smoking and non-smoking rooms, are aJso- - -,-,--
-Card..-American Express and Diner's Club .available.
cards. In addition to HBO and cable television, ~

___!LC@!\'lItiQIIS.lII"e.sll.~es.ted. the Super 8 Motel offers complimentary
cortee and tea aroiiiilI1l\eC1OCk-;- ',,:

;r_~~~~~~~~~~~::~~_~~:O~~~~~I~~ma~~n~btary~ill~e~ad~~?~~~:~.:~~~t~~~~~.~~}~~~1~:r~;~'~~:~~__~Ge~'-~-~wg-~'~-'~-~'-~a-~t~'ringe~_~~r~'~in~cbi~.~.~.~~.~e:n~_~.f.\
That's one happy rooster and the -motel accepts all--majof-treditcards, - shoe-chucldDg"tak~ fiI1eiSe, ~
his master has something to including Visa, Master Card, Discover, dar.lng,bodyEngJisbandalot ~,

Diner's Club, American Express and Carte ofluck. '
cro~about tqo. Blanche. l

_I

1
'm

-:-------.r------~SHOW,ThUl'lJday,,july9,1992

- Also camp-sites

Lodging available





'--Many='-eggt~ting~-events--seheduled-

LADIES COOtlDINATES AND SUITS
·LESLIEFAY HABERDASHERY .ORAFF •.I0NES-NY

•.10 HARDIN .AILEEN .K BROOKE

25% -50% OFF

r.t~ suRBER I

8(ae 38 Reg. to SO
Reg. 40 Long

___t~~!LLong
L.rge-Q~up--_·

15%

SUIT
SA-LE

1 GROUP SAVE
···=SOOkOR'MOREI-c.

to

-40~/o
OFF

STORE WIDE
CLEARANCE
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IDS Extra. Income.Fund

30 Day Yield One Year

8.82% 28.36%

-~,,--""f:J"~....-,.-.'.'
~-.ElUW

.Do--'Phese
Rates Fit-Into
Your Plans?

----~I"

I'~;

.-----=-_----=--=--~OW'_nwndB,y ...Juhr.Q! 1992 $ 9 ;n
'Eg-g-~'C-'l~t-m·,-g------:~----- --==----=-------4-f
(continUedfroriIpageS) 2:30 p.m. -BllSt Chi~ken Legs on

Human Contest (prizes) in Bressler Park.
ativity, originality andchlckenness:--- -'Bothmen--an11 women are eligible-tocom-

Noon - Biggest, Littlest, Oddest Egg pete fat the legs with the best qualities of
Contest in Bressler Park. Entries must be chicken legs. .
bOna fide chicken eggs; 2:30 p.m. - Olympecks (for children
. Noon - Biggest Midwest Chicken under 12) in Bressler Park. See related --,
Contest inllFssler Park. Measurement of story in this Chicken Show tabloid. !

_-",-eight. '. 3 p.m. - Egg Drop/Catch (prizes) in i
_ Noon to 4 p:m. - Chicken-Bin8Ocand----.BressJer Park.l'-~e related story in this . .... '1
-~ruGk::Glm:k:Golf:in:Bressler::P.Nk.________Chick~!! Show tabloid. ...~ - ..-.-... -- - '---+

12:45 p.m. - National Cluck·OfI:r.i~:::: A.p.m-=~1Ji1ireer'Fii'e-Bej)llftment,--,-~~=b
Bressler Park, with prizes from U.S. West. Water Fight near BresslerPark. An lippoi'- -+

_ ..s~~elated story ill.J.hIs c:hi,c,ken Show . tunity for area fire departments to practice !

tablOId. their hose skillsitrcompetitien.-----~--- +,
1 to 3 p.m. - Chicken Feed in Bressler .

Park. Tickets are $3.50 in advance and $4
--auhe_park_. _ __

1:45 p.m. - The Great Chicken Show
Chucking Contest in Bressler Park.. Join in
pitching chicken shoes which were fabri
cated at Heritage Homes. Prizes are cour
tesy of Heritage Homes.

2 p.m. - Chicken Song Contest
--ij)1"izes . r Park. Peck out original

Financi31
~~rvi.ces
is'animporlant
team member in your
strategy for reacliing
your financial goals.

-Risk Management - f:state Plannjng -lnt1ation Analysis

- Early Retirement pIannbig '!Net Worth Analysis -Tax Strategies

il'MEF.lICAN
E)(P.BESS

®

At ID_SLwe specialize in financial planning. Together with your
other financial advtsors, we can help you develop a plan based
on your goals and dreams. We can help cover areas such as:

number of calegorieswillbe determined by
the number of entries.

2:30 p.m. - Most Beautiful Beak
---Contest(prizes}in-Bressler.Rark..An}'llne's..__

adult noSe is eligible to be the most beau
tiful beak in the Chicken Show. Qualities
for a winning nose include size and pro-

Local characters cavort with the WOI:'ld's bestc1iiCken~cluClieI'lf - portiOIr,balance,,:-leaRliiless...ski.ntexture, - Slie'S-nof:m:aldng egg drop
during th~",orldClass competition at Bressler Park. and overall aesthetic properties. SOup_or isshe1- ------ ..-- --

I
····.-·_--~~·__· ~-----

-- --------~-----

t

Let us show you how an invest-

~
ment in the rightElan can help

~__b~:~~i=~~?io::w~nancialgoals.

A' Ame.... ~,presl~ IDS Financial services Inc.

... George Phelps. CFP
., Financial Planner

416MainSt.~Wayne3'15-1848__

George Phelps is a 1979 graduate of the
College for financial Planning with a
Master in Ag. Education, and over 23
years of experience in financial
planning.

Jennifer Phelps is 111991 graqJlate of the
University ofSouth Dakota with a
Master of business Administration and
experience in management and

. marketing consulting.
Georp Phelpt, Certiftec1 Flnandal Planner

Jennifer Pbeill'. M.BA

Five Year

6;04%
SinceJIlception~...

9.910/0

. "Aver annual total return sinee inception 12/83. The valu<!and return of

416M8:in Street Wayne, NE
375·1848 or 1·800·657·2123

Call1)r stop m to y 0
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WAYNE CBICKENSHOW. 'lbUl'Bday.J~9,11192--

. "The Bank Where
-- You're-Someb.odJ'_Sp~J~ial"

@
>QIlAl_OC

-tENDER-

!
.A COMPLETE FINANCIAL CENTER ~i
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-armers ---- &. rt)er~hants _
........statebank of.-Wayne---

~~ 321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
-----=,-.3l'[AYN.t:,_ NEBRASKA 68787----

,----- --I'
--------,----- --- I

A FULL SERVICE BANK i

I
.1

i
I

- -

MEMBER lFDlEJ

E SeeIJs For AU four E'
'=" Funiture, Offiee ad. _
- ler So ne~eds-~-
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215 MAIN STREE"'-WAYNE=-37~5';4:053 --.

ISHOWTIME'S I

CQMtny
'~UMMER

-~IGN UP rrrrrAt--

SHOwTlME • MO"IIiCHANNELSPECIAL

F"REE UPGRADE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF SHOWTIME & MOVIE CHANNEL

NOW THRU SEPTE-MBER 7

Extended Campus '
Wayne State College
Wilyne, NE68787
1·800-228-9972 '

For more information call:

Wayne State College will train
'community members to conduct

----forums and study circles to promote
dialogue on current pu6& issues such
as health care, crime, poverty and
government's role in Am~ricanlife.

HOTTEST BRAND GOING"
Use your Conoeo Credit Card __

Summer--
Pub~-ic Policy

,Institute
A-t:lgu-s~~-1993 _

1.....
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ALLSlJ"'JII~R.ITEMS
1--.-----tluui:l.S--'T~O~Q~U~EE:NSFASHlONS. ,

Coiled All Six Pieces
to Win a Comaro

from ~alch, yOu're OI'inslonfwmner.Dn:ollect --- -,- -
Conoeo. AnQ it's your chance lowin one oJI sil( Rieces on you c
of ten-2-~th-Al1J'liversoC¥---CQ..maro~,_o~_five in 0 25th AnniversorY--~eritoge-Camoro.

Geo Stonns. You could be o~e o(live 11'5 eosyio-play, -and-eosy-_to_ win the
$5,000 winners, and 50 people will win Ho-nest Brand Going Game. Because

--- - -- - -$SOOwadh..olqUQ1i1Y..CQ.!!Qco gasoline Conoco's giving away more prizes
instanlly, plus-Pepsi,---motar_oil Q!1d.mQrEi~ - -lnon-ever.ftrere's-even-o-seoond-€hQnce _
Just come to-any participating Conoco· ~ drawirig. BUfnuny::.the-gome-enas -
to-gel yourfree-gome-piece. If two symbols September 1, 1992.
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lVAVN&$rAn',CDI.LEIiE
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120 WEST THIRD WAYNE, NE PHONE: 375·1120
\



Lo~ts--ofgood eating spots iD-~WaYDe
-----~---~--

,

;

11,.111. W 11.36 p.Iii,
Hardee's offers everything from garden

');alads to roast, turkey, chicken and ham
burger sandwiches. .

- Hardeii's=..:o02Mafn.
Hardee's is a fast-food restaurant in

Wayne which caters to people on the go.
They do offer dining in facilities. Menu
includes breakfast. which is served from 6
10:30 a.m. daily and 6-11 a,m. on Sunday,

Lunch and dinner selections continue
JrQln 10:30 a.m, to 10 p.m. on Monday
througfWednesday and 10:30 a.m. to 11
p.m. on Thursday. Friday and Saturday
hours for lunch and dinner are from 10:30

three main meals a day, Partial menu through Thursday and 9 a.m, to 11 p.m. can enjoy alcohohc beverages widl yom
would be only breakfast and dinner and on Friday and. Saturday. meals,
specialty menu would be only specialty .

ltems.------- ---- ---- ---D-ayligbt--Donuts...~.212_Milit~ -"th Jug Lounge-.l02 Mam.
Daylii# Donuts is a popular spot every '1m Jug'tuunge.s-a-papular-spo!-Ior_

Big Dipper Dairy & Deli-I 3 05 morning for donuts and coffee. They also those who want tofrequen~ the bars while Mert's Lounge-Ill East 3rd.
North Main. offer lunch with a menu of hamburgers. m Wayne. They do offer micro-wave?3Ild- Mert's is another one of Wayne's fine

-The Big Dipper offers Goodrich Dairy fish sandwiches chicken sandwiches. hot wiches such as ham-n-cheeseanofuverns lounge facilities for bar goers. They are
products as well as a full menu of sand- dogs. taverns, fr::nch fries and onion rings. along with chips ete. Hours are 8 a,m. to 1 open -daily from 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. and on
wiches. They also provide 32'flavors of ice Ice cream products are also sold a.m. Monday through Saturday. ISundays,' they are open from noon to 1
-treani-3lld.offeI:nu\!:;!S1\'eetand~~r~~ . •. .' . ia.m. .

Hours are 10 a..m. to 10 p.~.dailr and Holirsare-S-i:lii.to'IOp;m;'Montfay Godfathers.-J;,zza=l06 Suu.tll,.MlIm. ----,,'---A.s.:faras._eati!!g;J~1~rt:§_Q[[~s Tl,',elk,e's.
l2"-10 P~!JI:: --o~Sunda~-~unng- C~lcken IhrQ\lgh__ Ih_~!sdaY, 5 a.m. to midnight on . Godfa~er S IS a .very popular pIzza ~t- / sandwiches, a pre-made micro-wave-sari<T-' ------_.1:,
Days Celebrauon. they wilt be offenng 20 Friday and Satm-daY and 8 a.m. 106 p.m. mg estabhshment m Wayne which offers, wich.They also have snack chips etc. I
oz. malts for $1.69 and they willl?e hand- on Sunday. During Chicken Days its custotners a variety of pizza selections ., I"

ing out ice cream coupons during the pa- Celebration Daylight Donut will be run- - along with their daily buffets.
-rnoo:-----.--~--'-- ------- - ning.specials.rnulonuts. __ _The bu~fets run from II a.m. to 2 p.m. SeeEAT, page 14 I·

________ What:~--1Q eat iii Wayne?- That might be Black ,Knight-304 Main. -"'-Di~k·~'·-!»~ir.YS~eet-2~ East 7OC----mn:tagain-from~S-8_p.IJlrl1ai1y...and,affe-rS-JL___ :-'
aquesli!lnyou're-asking~ursen::u )'!Iu re The B\aek Knigllt4s.a family restalID!!1t Qidcs Dliirysweensopen from 11 a;m. large salad bar. ,five different pizzas. -G
::::unIaiiiiliawiIliWay1L~tab- WilTclioffers breakfast. luncD -and dinner - to 16~Ven-daYS-a:weeKana:offers its -lasagne;:m!l~!Letti)desertLizzas-illld-drinks.---l

Iishments. One nice thing about this entrees. The breakfast hours are (HO a.m. C1iSlOlltelS a lVide-variety--of-i~rea~ HoTWs are 11 a.m. to 1() p.m. -SUoffiiY 'to
community is -!hat it has some of the with lunch being served from 11-1:30p.nf. items. from cones to malts and their spe- through Thursday and 11 a.m. to Hp.m.---t
finest ealiog:J:Stab.lishments ill N'orlheast ,Dinner is.seIYe.d fr!lm_,5-l()JO_~JJ1'- '" cial banana boats. Sandwiches of all kinds Friday and Saturday.
Nebraska. - - -:. - -maCk lGiigJtrllpecializes--in- steaKS'. areoffered-as.weILas cbic.ke!! 3!!dshrimp

If. you're looking for restaurants with sandwiches and seafood. They also offer. baskets.
full menus. you might want to try Popo's alcoholic beverages 10 enjoy with your
11, the Black Knight. Hardee's. each one of meal. EI Toro Restaurant & Lounge-611
those restaurants feature breakfast, lunch Valley Drive.
and dinner with agood range ofentrees. Dairy Queen-7th & Main. El Toro features fine family dining with

Then there's the specially restaurants . The Dairy Queen offers a wide variety a menu selection of steaks and shrimp
like Runza, Subway. Godfather's and Pizza _01 sandwiches from hamburgers to chicken along with sandwiches ranging from harn-
Hut; each one outstanding in its own right. sandwlc'iles:- ine)' -also have malts & burgers to gyros. Hours are 11 :30 ;I.m.to

The following is a synopsis of what shakes as well as Dairy Queen brazier 1:30 p.m. for lunch and 5-10:30 p.m. for
Wa ne has -to offer for meals. Full meals items. dinner.
include a wide range 0 menul El Toro also has a lounge where you

, /111['';'''>'
-:k+?1

Jewe[ry ~estyani today
fJLnd 'Every 'Day

'We 6ring m'W fife-#J oltijewe£ry atui we tic it
with uur very own e;rpert craftsmen, 'Every Singk 'Day.

. -SeucfjfomttYUfitWtusf71T'tneUltest contemporary settings
. in -141(, Sfiown is a tiny sampling.

'Wis/i.to-tratk up with your tfiaminu£?
l'ou wit! 6e impTessul witli. our sefec tion offine quality

_. o~"'2111OUntetf tfiammufs. 'Do it. 'J1.fiytlOt totfJJgi'
--"-_-=".==~-o---~,_. ---..... _~ __

20% Off!JL{{ inStocl(Mountings
Offer0001 tfrroueli July 21, 1992

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL BULOVA
BENNETON FASH~ON WATCHES

UNITED COLORS
, OF BENETTON.

BY BUL "'VA

500/0 OFF
REGllLAILPRICE._---------_._-Prices-s-tarUi,-g-al-=$$."95

(Offer Good While Supplies Last)

ttbt • .tamo1t~ Cttt ttt' .
. ''Home of The Ijlamond Ifilg"

211 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-18041-80Q..397·1804
.~-cc---=-c~,C>;Open SUndays, 12:00·4:00 pm

1tbtIJtamOtt~ C~1tttt'
''Home of _Diamond KIng"

211 MaIn SIr8etWayne. NE 68787 375-18041-800-397·1804
Open Sundays, 12:00·4:00 pm
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CHICKEN DAYS
SPECIAL

29
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Stor-Mol'"
R~frig~rators

Built-In R~~arange(.) I:::'~'If~;;~~~~
Mod~1 RS .c458p--r~

-REGULAR-
CHICKEN

• Electronic Clock/Control
• 2 Quartz Halogen Elements
• 1 Dual Element
• Self-Crean'Oven with Automatic

----Doer-batch-_-o- _~~
• Counter-balanced Door -
.• 6-Pass HilLoBroiling Element

-lfistant-Oh, Rapia=Reat'
Am,."a®

Halogen Plus"Rqng~_
11111 I' ... ,

Amana.
Automatic Washers
LW3303
• Four Automalic Washing Cycles
• Four Waler Temperature Sailings
• variable Water Levef
• Mu!li-Speed, MUIH-Cycle Timer
• SeU-Gl9aoing Unt Filler
• Bleach l;}iSl'OO5er
" Uquid Acic;lilive Dispenser
• Stainless Steel Tub
• Available in While or Almond

;f

-CHAR·~~I··EJS---REFRRi-£R-ATI08~..;···&~==-~
APPLIANCE, ·SALES & 'SERVICE

311 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA TELEPHONE: 375-1811

Amana.
Automatic Dryers
. LE34021LG3412

;~~~~ [
--··-Thn!eFabItc-~_--··_.-. _ ..

• AdjuS1abl<l Cycle Signal
'IJJyorUght
• Opllonallloying Rack (El1\Ifa COsl)

,. AvaIlable In White or Almond

See us'o ~your----

carcare--l1eeds!

~~Y8UR__FIJ_L"·SERVICE.·66DEAL£R
HOURS; Monday-SafuraaY.7am~8pmSunday-;8am-8pm.:;

~~=ZPHQtfQ=37M421L=
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This day is made for a boy
and his cbi~ken.

Windmill Lounge-l17 West3id.
Windmill Lounge is another of Wayne's

fine bar-room facilities. Hours are noon 10

Subway-203 East 7th.
- --SuDwaJi-rs--Wayne's- newest eating
estabtishment;featuringthe-bestin-deIL_
sandwiches. Hours are 10:30-midnight on
Sunday through Thursday and 10:30.a.m.
{02 a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

The three favorites include the subway
club, cold cut combo and the b.m.1. which
st3ndsJQiJ?!ij~st;~iitl:s~iest.an~tastie~ __; __

(continued froDlpagel2)

a.m. on Friday and Saturday. The Varsity Lounge-109 Main. Runza also features their
The Varsity Lounge is open from 3 and italian runzas.

PoPO-'s ILRestaarant-705 Logan. p.m. to 1 a.m. on Monday through Thurs
---PoPo's If- offers--a-mC/lU--{)l"--Ilreakfast,day -amL2;10_p~IIL-.1Q.L1!-Ill. ,on' Friday.

-iunch--antl-,t1inner items which can be or- The Saturday hours are from-'-p.-rii:-to r
dered at any time during the day. Hours are a.m. The Varsity [s -another popular spot
6 a.in to 10 p.m. seven days a week. to frequenland socialize over your favorite

PoPo's II gi\'es its customers a widc beverage. They also have a game room.
variety of sandwiches to choose from along
with dinner specials every day. Chicken Vel's Bakery-309 Main.
dinners, chickerrfrietf-steaks,-roast-beefand - .... Yel's.-offers_.aJarge~c:lecJi()n of home
spaghetti dlOners are offered--urnrdaity---made-dGll1lls-and..tollseeacb"da~. Ihe.yare.
basesalongwith.bome!!lJ!<1e.pic:s..__ open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday

through Friday and-7 a.m. to I p.m. on
Quality Food Center Deli-5 I 7 Saturday. Vel's also sells breads and dinner
Dearborn rolls.

Quality Food Center deli is .!lll.other Wayne. Vet's Club-220 Main; -l-a.m. Monday through Satunlay and_ 4
great place to stop and pick up everything Wayne Vet's Club opens its 'kitchen p.m. to-la.m. on Sundays.

Pac 'N' Save-Deli-W-estlDgh:w:ay 35. . from chicken dinners to quick sandwich doors for dinner each day from Tuesday The Windmill does not offer any food
.----- .---Pae--'N'--Save's-Deli-offers-a:quick-tOeat - _f.Ji!~gslilCe luncli meats and cheeses.- - through Sunday, fiom 5"10 p.m. The bar items but they have shuffleboard, pinball
_ _ - -:.... _ variety of roods Illr those who want to _9-uaIity Food Center also offers a opens daily at4 p.m. and closes at. ~ a.m. and pool. They will have a band on July
-- __picnic orjusfJlOn't want to "COOk;-'fhey- - vanet-)'o-OLha~bur!t"rs, sala~s and -soup.----Vet's-Club offers a full ~enu :-Vlth Sat- II for the .Chl~ken ShO,w,.' Th,'e .b.andJ;K.

---------------have~fferentjypesQfwaillfro~have-a-tlaily-dffinef-spllGlal-.-H()urs.are- urday-mght speclll!s,J1~J)lUlle nb;-0theF- --C-Quntry-wIlLhaY,e_Il.£2_CQYll!J:h;Ir...8t\ and
chooseJrom alollg with hoagies and fresh 8 a.m. to9 p.m. Monday through Saturday----favefites-im:lude-steaks.-aliii a varIety of '. willbe-inthe beergardell.-:---- ------
sandwiches. and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. sandwiches.

They_alslu>ffc:r chicken' dinners, rib Runza Restaurant-East Highway 35.
dilUlers and all-kindsofmeats and.cheeses. Taco Stop-509 Dearborn Runza Restauranti,s one of Wayne's _
Hours are from 7:30 a.m to 9 p.m. daily Taco Stop is the place to go to curb newest eating establishments. They offer a
and 8 a.m. to 8 p,m. on Sunday. your mexican appetite. The Taco Stop fea- variety of sandwiches including three dif-
Pizza Hut-East Highway 35. tures everything from tacos to tostado ferent chicken sandwiches along with a
- Pizza Hut is a popular eating place in supremes; burrito grandes and grilled chicken salad. __

Wayne with its variety of pizzas and chimichanga's. During the chicken show these chicken
crusts. They are widely known for their . Hours are from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. seven sandwiches will be reduced to $1.99-50
breadsticks and cheese sticks and they offer days a week. Coffee is served in the mom· cents off the regular price. Runza hours are
a variety of pastas, sandwiches and salad ings until the kitchen opens up for cook- from 10:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. with the drive
bar selections. ing around II a.m. Taco Stop also has a througlJ-staying open one half hour longer. .

e II a.m. to midnight Sunday game room for its cU,stomers to enjoy. On Sundays, Runza is open from 10:30
through Thursday and from II a.m. to m.

2301 Kren~len Dr.
Hwy 275· By~P888.
Norfolk, NE 6870ii
402-371 ... 80'54-

111·CHEVRom· LUMINA-
.EU.RO,V·6,a"y~o., air, tilt,

cruise, P. locks, cast
lIIJ1ieels,le»wlow miles.

I' • -WIIaB.YOU BUY W'THCONFIDENCE'-

angEL
~UTOSALES'

---------------
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SUNDAY
SPECIAL WIDESSERT

8425

Ask Ibout OUI'

DAILY SPECIALSI
OMYNOON SPECIALS

8340

DEUVmy 11:30-1:30
wi1lliIfCity1imi~"-- 

1VIn1l111m order 82.75

CHICK8\! & ASHFRY·- .
Every Friday Night

The State National Bank
.' and TrustCQm.P9-ny

.Wayne, NE 68787 '(402) 375-1130 ·MEMBER FDIC
.Main Bank, 116 West 1st Street·Orive-in Bank, 10th & Ma~n StrQelS

HOURS: Main Bank - Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm -$'1'u.rday.8:30 ilm • Noon'
Drive-in - Monday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 6:00'pm·-· .

THESE

Are you wondertng·how·to arrangefifia:nctalassistanee-f-or-yOln~---~~--~

son's or daughter's college education? Comesee us. We'.p- b~ happy
to explain the various student loan programs we

have available. We .·can~h~lp,Y0tlselect

the right program toflt y~~·neecl~.·

We support Wayne State College -
-'A Builder of Bright Futures'.

-
~~ - --~-.- - - - - ----- - ------- - __~~WAnlEC!JICKENSHOW,'Ib1ll'llClq,JuJY9;1992

~ .~1'HE-COL .- -E·~OPPOR~UNIT¥ ..•
MAKE THBMOST OF IT!

CANS, WARM $9·~COl:D;;,;;;~;;~-;;;;;;$9~48 .
PABST BLUE RIBBOB,.REQLOB I.IGH1'L LOOSECASE

NS, WARM..$9..19..Cj)I.~ _~~.~8

~~E~GRAM'S GIN,1.75 L1TER $14.75
wltiDsoli-CANADiAN;:1J5LITER :~~~::.~.-;,.-:.;;;;$t5;-79-
.JIM BEAM BOURBON, 1.75 L1TER $15.99

--SEAGaAM'S-WIHE...C.D.oLERS, 4 PACK.~••,.~ ~~~.99
BERINGER WHITE.ZINFANDEL AND -
GAMAY BEAU.JOLAIS, FIFTHS $5.99
SUnER HOME, 4 PACKS $3.99
BUSCH & BUSCH LIGHT, 12 PK CANS
WARM OR.COLD $5.24
OLDMIL, -- ,c::.. _.." .1

f
1
!

)
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See TO DO, page 17

Wayne Area
Chamber ofCommerce

Located ap08 W. 3rd Sl. is the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. There, you

will find various materIa s a ou
and a friendly smile from the people who
run it.

Wayne Coun~Museum
Run by tlie ·Wayne· County Historical

-aarrJeiiPeN!n~·-----
Located 3 I/2 miles south of Wayne on

Highway 35)s Garden Perennials, which
features beautiful blooming plants and
flowers during the spring, summer and fall
seasons. The garden is locally owned.

Sunnyview Park
Located at the corner of 10th and Provi

dence Road, Sunnyview Park provides pic
nic area and an excelIent.pJayground.

league and tournament so tau i
summer. The four-diamond complex also
includes restrooms and refreshments upon
requcst.

Bumblebeegardens
.. The Bumblebee gardens providcs resi
dents and visitors with a beautiful display
of iris plants on display during May. It is
Iocated at the corner of 6th ahd Logan.

Hank Over;in Baseball Field WayneCoun~Courthouse
Located at East Third and Windom the 'LoCated at 5th and Pearl Streets is the

Hank Overin Baseball Field is the ho~e of Wayne County Courthouse, one of the
the Wayne Legion- iiiid MiOgetbasebalt -DldesL.!'~i~iIlg structures in Wayne
teams. The field is also used for summer County.
town .team baseball and girls softball Originally built in 1899, the courthouse
games. isontheNationlli Historic ~egister.

Wayne Soflball Complex
Located west of East Third Street, the
a ne Softball Complex is the site of

Providence Medical Center
Wayne boasts one of the top hospitals

in Northeast Nebraska with Providence
Medic.al Center, located at the corner or
14th Street and Providence Road in the
northeast rtion of Wayne.

There are Ive p YSlclan

Wayne Municipal Airport
Located east of Wayne on lIighway 35

is the Wayne Municipal Airport.
Although it is used primarily by small

aircraft, the airport was the reCentr~ipient

hospitar alloone physicians assistant. The
hospital provides state of the art services
and has visiting physicians visit it on a
rotating basis from Sioux City, Norfolk
and Omaha

VikenPark
Located at the corner of 10th and Wal

nut is Viken Park. The park provides a
wonderful place for picnics of for children
of all ages to enjoy the playground.

Wayne, Wayne State College, originally

Wayne Stale College

wayii.i! GOlfe-ours€!
The Wayne Public Golf Course is 10·

.fatt:d about one miie north of Wayne on
Highway-JS.Tne -gOlC-co-urse; which is·
open from late April to the frrst of October
features 18 holes, a driving range and a
practice green. The clubhouse also has a
meeting room for a small to medium sized
group.

founded as Professor Pile's College in
1891, is one of Nebraska's three state col
leges, offering.c.llis~esaIIyear long in un
dergraduate and graduate programs.

Included with the college are six tennis
courts, a state ofthe art recreation center, a

-fitooss-trail,..which=ns..a1Q!lg lJle3Ql1th
end of the Wayne Golf Course and one of
Nebraska's arboretums, featuring various
plant-life native to lh_ear!'a and a 87

'species of trecs. Included ill the arboretum
is the nature trail and the Willow Bowl
traiL....,

The college also boasts a pianetarium,
which is open on Sundays throughout the
regularschoo!--year-(August-May)..On the
cllmpus, too, is a one-room country school

16 WAYNE CHICKEN SHOW, Thursday.JuIy 9,'1992

";Points-af interest and recreation <' . __

-Whatis-there to do_ in Wayne?
-,;:------4'he-following is a !jS! of what there is house, which uscil tODe used in Wayne of a grant which willall9w it to lIddan ad- - LiiJiiB Club-Park
=c " =lft-3Ie--<!uring a visit tQ Wayne, oyt!i.nffiL CounlY; souU!.OfYV::alrefienr.-:- -.-----. - 4itionaLpIel;IQroinaQ!:.wjn.t!JuE",ay, Tht:_ -Lo(:atedon th~ ~ast e~geofy<ayne ?ear

pomts of mterest and places lor rec:~=='flie::Wi11aw:JJowt;Jncamtmrthecsouth=:=-~lSJ:~!..e!Lll>.1Jl:compTe1eiJljy ---me Wayne-MumeljlaI-AuporLlS.1he LIQ!l~
____-'a"'c"..tivities. end of the campus at the corner of Main ~ _ -- ---===--tJuh:·Parlc1n=all.diiie~a¥ing.a.picni(: .._

and 10th Streets is an outdoor amphitheater Currently, the airport h~ an all-weather area, the park provides restroomsand 11111:·- - - .-
used for Wayne State spring and summer I nnway stlilalJle fur landing most small space for overnight camping.
graduation exercises and theatre perfor- aircraft
mances on a seasonal basis.

Tours.oLthe c<!!!lpus are available at
various times during the year. -

I!) Reg. U.S. Pat. Off., AM· D.O. Corp.

WeTreat\buRighr

COMING SOON'
SUPER NINTENDO

COMING THIS MONTH·
NEW RELEASES:

-Bugsy -Star Trek VI -Shining Through
-Gate II-Hand That Rocks the Cradle

-Final Approach -Great Mouse Detective
-True Identity -Love Crimes

-Stop or My' Mom Will Shoot -Hook
-Ruby -Rush "This is My Ute -Juice

';j~~Q~";~~-L_·CDS and·CASSETrES.
-2 SINGLE CASSETTES"".,." $t5.99
2 SINGLE CDs................•..............$24.99

Sale ends July 22, 1992

PREVIEWED' MOVIE SALE

$4.99 AND UP, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

509 DEARBORN STREET
WAYNE, NE 68787

3754990 OPEN 10-10 DAilY
Use our oonvei1illnl new East Doa

r--7~----'r--------'r--------,
Captain Video Coupon I Captain Vid~o Coupon I I Captain Video-Coupon

I 2 F<;>R 1 I 2 FOR 1- CAMCORDER I
, Rent 1 Movte at Reaular I I Rent 1 Nintendo at Regular 'I I
, Price & get the 2nd MOvie of II Prk:e&getthe2ndNintendo II RENTAL I

equal or lesser Value I of equal or lesser Value' I I $9 95 I
I FREE 'I FREE II wllh"';"'on~ I
I NlIIgoodwll..:'t.:;ou,::.::rcoupon II Not~~"'::':coupon II ~lIIgood..'::=",- I
I OIIIGref4)8C1al II or 110Je speclaJ II CouponexplreaAuguat12.'92 I
L _~~"'~UI~9:':~_ ..J L _ ~oic!"'':U~,~_ ..J L _ ~~s~s~~i~ _ ..J
r-------------'r------~-----~,
I Captain Video Coupon I I Captain Video Coupon, ,

lONE FREEiiRENTAL II' ONE FREE RENTAL I

, FROM CATALOOSECTION ONlY, II FROM CHILDRENS SECTION ONLY I
with coupon on~ .. --" - coupon only --

I ~goodwlth""r_coupon IJ No\goodwlthlllylllhorcoopon I

I . '·c.;.;:::""::'22.'92 II ._"::'22.'92 IL ,"" ..,,"' ..; . ..J '-: ..J

For those whothink
-nothiDg-butchowIate wi.Udo.

BIIZDRD I

FLA.VORS •
7TH &MAIN WAYNE

575-1404
•© AM D.O. eorp.I1992



To dOI--------------

There's fun for young,and old
alike"'aHheWayneChicken
Show.

E iscopal, 1006 Main St., Sunday ser-

Redeemer Luthemn, located arcomer of
Fifth and Lincoln, Sunday worship at 8:30
a.m. and II a.m.

Jehovah's Witnesses, locatediiC6f6
Grainland Rd., Sunday public meeting at
9:30 a.m.

vice at II a.m. -

Catholic, located south of intersection
of Walnut and Ninth Street, Saturday mass:'
at 6 p.m.;.sunday m_ass ~t 8 a.m. and 10'
a.m._ --

St. Paul's Lutheran, located at comet of
Fifth and Pearl, Sunday worship at 9 a.m.

Presbyterian, located at 216 W,. Third,
Sunday worship at 9:45 a.m.

Assembly pf God, located at 910 CirCle
Dr., Sunday worship at 10 a.m.

Grace-tntheran-'(Misseuri--Syno"h--""'--_
:::nI"ltj!n'ID~f-Eighth--an

Sunday worship at 10 a.m. ---

Twin Theater
Located at 310 N. Main St. is Wayne's
. 'ch was re-

Ashley PUi k - _ _ _ __ Iodepende IS
Located at 3rd and Oak Drive is Ashley 208 E.FOirrth-Sr.; Sundayworship at-II-~

Park, which provides picnic and play· a.m.
ground area. Located-iii one ofWlfYlIe's-
newer residential districts, it is close to the
east entrance of the Wayne County Fair
ground and near a large grassy area suitable
for kite flying.

cently renovated,provides a number of re
cently releasedm-~ivles.

'fame's Chufthes
_ l'lVlU1gelical Free:located one mile-east

of Wayne- Couniiy rIuD, Sunday worship
at9 a.m..

First I>a]Jtist-ehureh; located at the-cOI
ner of Fourth and Main, Sunday worship at
10:30 a.m..

Church of Christ, located on East
Highway '15; Sunday worship at 10:30
a.m.

--just norlh-of ilielennis Courts-is-a small - --Fiftlt- -1'rinity--Lutheran __(Mi~~ouri
park with a picnic shelter. Synod), located at the comer of Fourtli and- -

Logan, Sunday worship at 10:30 a.m.

United Methodist, located at the comer
of Sixth and Main, Sunday wor~hipat
9:30 a.m. . .

(continued from page 16)

Swimming Pool
and Tennis C-ourttr ---

Located at 12th and Lincoln is the
WayneM!!JlicIp~1 Swimming Pool and
Tennis CoUiis;-wnich--are-open lothe-pub
lic on a seasonal basis.

The swimming pool, which was reno
vated in 1991, offers a high-dive and slide.

The park, located on much of a city. block,
offers space for picnics, with shelters
available, a playground and restrooms. It is
also-home tomesf-of-tbe-activities during
the Wayne Chieken Show.

-Wayne County Fairgrounds
Located oile- mileeastoLwayne and a

half mile south of Highway 35 is the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. The fair
grounds are the home to the annual Wayne
County Fair, usually held the first week of
August.

Bressler Park
Located on 10th Street between Douglas

and Lincoln Streets IS ayne

Society, the Wayne County Museum is
located at the comer of Seventh Street and Henry Victor Park .
Lincoln in Wayne. .... -. _ .- Located on South Main Street is Henry

The museum is open Sundays and V· P k h 'd .
Thursdays and it featute!rclothing and fur- Ictor ar . T epark provI eS space for

--nltiire1'roi--w..u-.. C t' TL RV campers. andlthas modern-.resl:rooms.
rom .. ulne oun YS"9!3St.-'Hle----'ralso-has-spaee-{or eamn'oa' ith te'- heme was Mginally=nsert=as-a=doetors-af . ,-_. - 000,,1.,,::W .~ . I. -

fice and home. The house was then sold to ::Jioo1WifOCaxltiJable;=-and--barbeGIJ~Jlls
Rollie Le h fi h'ldre th ed There IS also a small playground anne__--'-""'. y, w ose Ive C I n en tum ark
it ove! to the histoncal socIety. p .
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Uoi Pl!<;!!' $12.490
~_R<JbaIe -$750
FRt lime Buyer- .$400-'
Cn>o6rnads DisalUll1 :11.W.

~ pnc.~,999~·~.i:;::·~

--------------
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-~~\l1ffi\) -OO~JmJEI11IT
CALIFORNIA

PARTY PAK BUDGET CATERING PEACHES
-PERFEcT FOR·-20GUESTS-~~21'o-$S-PER PERSON 39A 39A

-OFFICE PARTlESoHOME.ENTERTAlNMENT ' ''r' 'r'
oSOCJAL GROUPS oCHURCH GROUPS '

I BBQ SAUCE ".', lB. ~ LB.

-4l>P:I:ECESCIUCKEN -2 QUARTS BAKED-BEANS ----6-t-A ,g-_·_~O!R "II7'Ar_;PAR'PlBS!- _~ ',_
-I QUART POTATO SALAD -I QUART COLE SLAW", 'T' At I;' I .. VU.A ~
:~~~:~g~INNERROLLS-20FORKS -20PLATES I NEW,CLUBPACKSFROM~~~;;
jS~~Q,gr.1 ~40~ . , '~~ I,H, • ~~.,

"'I."


